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Military Ball 10 Hawkeye! 
Opens Formal University Party 

Season Tonight at lowa 
Union. See Page 2 

Le.\'e Today '01' t.fayette to Play 
Purdue Cagers Tomon-ow 

Night, See Pa .. e 6. 
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Clyde L. Herring Inaugurated Governor of Iowa Senate Voting 
to Decide on f 

Fate of Plan First Demo ·-B-O- O-G-EY- M-E-N-r Silence Kept r Love at First Sight i Still No Party Appointments 
• Mutual in This Case. as Factions Submit Petitions 

r A.THLETIC BOA.RD .. 

State Head And Other Terrors to 

Since 1894 ._H_ol_d_F_o_rl_h _T_o_da_y_. 

Crowds Pack House 
Cb.lImhers to S~ 

Ceremonies 

DES MOINES, Jan, 12 (AP}-In 

an Inaugural ceremony featured by I 
its slmplicltl', Clyde L. Herring of 
Des Moines today aS8umed leader 
8blp at the Iowa state government 
all the first Democratic governor 
'8lnoo 1894. 

CarrYing with him another Demo' 
crat-Nelson G. Rraschel of Harlan 
-lUI lieutenant governor, the neW 
chief execuUve was Inaugurated bo 
tore a jOint SeSSion Of the senate 
and house which heat'd him prcsent 
0. series of recommendations aimed 
at tax: revision and government 
economy and farm relief In hla In· 
augural address. 

Tonight the ceremonies continued 
at the statehouse WIth the gover· 
nor's reception and the inau!; ural 
bali, 

I'romlnellt Demos Gather 
The state hOUSe today was 

brightened with a trimming of 
tloral decorations as prominent 
Democrq,ts and their friend. and 
relatives gathllred to cclebrate the 
par'(y's victorY. 

Superstlt iOU8 persons will 
tread lightly today. tor this is 
Frld8¥. the tilirteeutb. 

Today more than any olhlll' 
da.y the timid and more believ· 
ing lIOuls wiU shy of black cats 
that cross thoil' PllthR. and wall{ 
for long dlsta.nces to a voi!l 
walking Wlder a ladder. l\1\)re 
pinches of salt will be tbrown 
over left sboulders today than 
on any other day of the year. 

Yet. when it's allover. 
chances arll that there won't be 
any more deaths, accidents. a.nd 
general manUestatlons of bad 
luck today than there wero ye& 
terday, or wiII be tomorrow, 

House to Get 
Armed Force 

Supply Bill 
Big Debates Forecast 

After Attempt to 
Pare Costs 

"WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 (AP) -An· 
'The hOUse chambers were packed other memorable contest over expen· 

a8 tha Inaugural ceremony started, dltures of Lhe war department 1m. 
A committee consisting of Senators pended tonight aftel' the house ap. 
H . C. White Of Benton and Charles 
D.I Booth of Shelby and Representn. p"oprlations committee reported an 
tl\l!!ll Paul H. Cunningham of Polk, annual supply. bill allowing $345,833.
Ada Garner of Butled and John F 000 for that branch of the nation's 
Brady of Pottawattamle cat'rled a armed tOI'CCS (or the next fiscal year. 
message to the governor's party, The total was $JlO,OOO,OOO under 
" 'ailing In the supreme court chnm

s 
what Is being sPt'nt by the depa.rt. 

bel'S, that the jOint session wa 
ready to p"oceed with the ct'remnuy. ment this Yell". The expenditures 

t\lIIltary Starf I..eads t\larch \\,et·c largCl' this year, hOwever, boo 
Headed by a military staff and ac. cause $dO,OOO,OOO was aliowed the de· 

eompanled by the supI'eme COUl·t. partment In emel'geney relief and 
justices, the procession moved to the construction legislation passed la~t 

house and took Its III ace at th~ seH~lon. Hencp the net reduction In 
8Peaker's rostrum. Lhe new war dPpartment blll as com· 

With 1I1att D. Cooney of Dubuque, pared with that passed la~t session 
president Ilro tempore of the senate Is $50,000,000, 
In the chait·, thp session WitS ~on. The $110,000,000 cut Inclucled both 
vened as the or('he8tra played Vic. ml1!tary a nd non·m!1ltal'y activities 
tor He!'1>ert's "I n' aug u rat Ion although the latter supplied $7D,324,. 
March." 000 of the reduction. 

Chief Justice James W. Kln(U/: Some cuts prOllosed by the commit· 
tee brought Immediate promise 'of 
contests . One duc for floor debate 

administered the oath o! omce to 
the lieutenant.governor who re, 
placed Senator Cooney as presldln wa.~ that which ., Quid suspend clLi· 
otrlcer. g zens' milJtary training camps tor a 

yeal'. A similar proposal hy the com· 
mlttee la.qt year was overrlden by the 
house. 

Governor Rerring was then In· 
augurated and Immediately began 
delivery ot hl8 address, The COm m Ittee however, yielded on 
to escaped conVicts. Best explained one point that It also tried but failed 

by Roosevelt 
as to Cabinet 

Farley Considered as 
Only Certainty for 

Membership 

NEW YOnK, JUIl . 12 (AP)-All 

cabinet speculation Was ruled out ot 

.\N FRANCI co, Jan. 12 (AP) 
-Joseph Symons. 71 year old 
bllchelor. and Miss Caroliue 
Housc, 71 year old pinster, re8!· 
dents of the Lagana Honda hom.e. 
('ount.I' illStiulion for the care of 
the aged. applied toda.)' for a mar· 
riage licenso. 

"It was love at finlt sight," 
said Symons. 

"It WIIS mutual," said t\Uss 
HouSe wiping her spectudes. 
"Joe's sueh n case." order today by Presldent'elect .... ______________ _ 

Roosevelt wIth the statemen t he 

has made no off >1' and probably 

would malle none until next month. 

Turning trom u lIerles of confer· 

ences revolvIng Ill'lnclpaJly abOut 

the farm reliot problem, the presi· 

dent·elect. III a meeting with news· 
papermen bl'ushed asldc the cablnel 

speculation, adding that It Would be 

guess work now even on his own 

part to write on the JllukeUll of the 

oftlclal family. 

Accountant to 
Testify Today 

in Bank Case 

Closing Arguments for 
Berry, Receivership 

to Begin Today 

Cross ~xaminatlon ot 13. J. Melt· It also WIlS made very emphatic 
that 1\[1'. Roo~el'elt Intends to I\now 
vpry well Ilnd talk with Lhos\' IIp In. zer ot Cedar }{aplds, a~coun tant (or 
vltes to sit an0ut tho council table the FlrHL National bank receiver· 

with him, 
Flu"lry (Q" Postma..to'r General 
Only on(' n~r~on I" regal'd~d here 

us a eerto.lnly In thp Roosel'clt cabl· 
nct-Jal"e~ A. Farley o[ New York, 
chalrmall ot the Democratic nation 
aJ commltreo. Hl' IR slated fOI' Jlost· 
master gpn~ral. 

Hnr .. y H. 'Woodl"ng, who JUSt t·e· 
tired as governor of Ko nsas, led orr 
the fnrm !1lscU8sions todlly at the 
Roose\'clt homo. 8\1 nt about Ihe 
"parity plnn" fil(l'Iculture measure 
ill cllngl'("HH, "'oodl' lng said Immedi· 
ate action was ne('es~!\I")' to Inel'ease 
farm nnd conll1,o!llty prlc~R to 
"m~pt th" economic crisis," He pre· 
diel d I'llrly fnrm legislation. 

A dl'legatlan representing the 
,\mPl'lron Association or Creamery 
Duttrr ManufnctuI·" .. R, headed by 
\V. r··. ,lpnsen ot Chlcl\!l'o, uI'ged 
rHt'nue leg-Islat\on on products In 
which [ol'pign oils nnll (ats are Ufled 

aR a meltn~ or SLopping tllese 1m· 
l)o .. tatlons. 'I'he gl'OUI) also protest· 
rd the Inclusion oC <1o.lry products in 
tllc IlOHM (al'm bill and asked that 
the I~glslutton be con(lned to Wbrat 
anrl cotton nlon~. 

I\lttilltnills Hunds Off t>o1i("y 
'Wh11e i(~cpIJlg an cl'e on cOllgress. 

the preRI(]ent·(>I~ct I" malntaln!rtg a 
hands otf polley on details. 1n this 
connection It was ass~l·ted he has 
til ken no 110rt In the Philippine In· 
dependp J1ce legislation Mnt to Presl· 
dent HooI'ct' by congress. 

Today's Itonsevelt conferences 

ship, this mOl'pln" will complete the 
testimony in the distric t court hear. 
Ing tlll'ough which Johnson coun ty 
seeks to dlstol'ct' tho rellSOn for a 
$20,000 ~hortage in county (unds. 

Atter qupsLlonlng ot wltnCHHca 19 
coml)jet~d rebuttal testimony wI!! be 
offered a nd closing al'gu mem!; by 
attorneys Cor rOI'mer County TI·eas. 
urH Chill'les L. Berry and the First 
National bank recetl'ershlp wlil be 
gll'en. Arguments will probably 
continue uulil lato tomol'l'Uw. 

Representatives of three In"ur, 
ance com)Janlcs In which Bert')' heid 
IlOllcic~ Were called to th witnel!8 
Sle.n<l yesterday by Harrison E. 
Spangler, attorney for' the ~tnl{ (\n,1 
C. O. Craig, recelVel', and Question· 
P<1 aa to loans made to Berry on 
the poitcl~. Accordln~ to the tes· 
tlmony the larl!'est loans we"e made 
before Llle forme I' county ll'Casurpr 
Huft~ .. ed his heavl~sL lusses orl the 
board uf trade. 

IAl!llt~ l.o\\er 
Testimony of the Insurance com· 

pany rellreaenLatl\'es Indicated that 
10ltllS to Beny In 1031 were con· 
sldel'ably less thlln $1,200, the 
amount he auld last week that he 
had obtained to make uP \osse~ tlUI" 
ing that year. 

Il. A. Decker oC Des :'I10lnes, 
cllshlel' ot the ;\lutual LICe Insur· 
ance cOmllany oC New York; LllIlu.n 
"an Dusklrk, loan manager of the 
EqUitable Lltc Insurance company 
of 1I :!5 ;I(olnes; and J . E. Scoveir 
IOlln manager ot the Banker!; Life 
InsuI'a.ncc company of Des Molnel\ 

Council Asks Unquali
fied Abolition of 
Political Groups 

(Complete Texts of I'etltlolls on 
Page 3 

Sino-Japanese 
Actions Belie 

Peace Parley 
• 

News Dispatches Tell 
of New Military 

Cam.paigns 
--~--

Campus political factions approach· 
ed another deadlock yesten]ay In the 
mattel' or ail,unlvprslty party selec· 
lions, with the drawing up Of con· 
CIIcting petitions by ijtuqent counctl, 
and the nine old·llne '·Pan·Hellenlc, 
]jtd," (raternlUes and associated 
grou)ls. SHANG HA[, China, Jlln. 12 (APt 

Student council's petition, which --OppOSing m\ltt.-.ry leaders In the 
Shanhalkwan area wcre repOl'ted to 

wfll be presented today to Rutua H. have begun a pence parley at Chin. 
Fitzgerald, cha.lrman Of thc unlver· wangtao today but 111~alche8 from 

~:~~ =~:~:IO~~:;n~=;U:~:II~I:u~lt~: ~:~~:, ~~~~Ica~!d t~.~~~ t~:v~~:!: 
ganlzatlons. 

1t fUI·ther requests that (fnal se· 
lection or party committees be made 
by a group composed of throo COUncil 
members, class presidents. the chaJr· 
man of the university social commit· 
tee, and the dean ot men, and asks 
that the Sophomore Cotillion and 
JUllior Prom be allowed to continue 
as university parties. 

The petition ot the so·called "Pan' 
H<'lIenlc" group sough t 0. conlin u' 
ance of vIrtually the same system 
8.8 Is now jn ettect. It asks that 
the Freshman Party, JuniOr Prom, 
and Sophomore CotUllon ·be Ol·gan· 
Ized and conducted by commJttces 
consisting of 11 members appointed 
by cllUJs presidents o( varloulJ col· 
leges. 

The class presidents, as well as 
other otflce,'s, wou d he choeen 
rrom candldatoR nominated upon 
I)resentation of a petition of a stip· 
ulated n umber of class me-m bel'S. 

were preparing for new campaJgns. 
Japanese planes were said to llave 

reconnoitered ,Tehol city, once the 
summer residence of tho Manchu 
emp!lrors and now the provLncial 
(·apltal. Tile pl<1nes clrck!<1 the capl. 
tal and flew nOI·th over Chao-Yang, 
Lhe second largl'st olty, 1,400 mil es 
away and closc to Lhe Manchurian 
bot·der. 

A ntlclpate Fighting 
The bome ~ourcOJi reported Jap. 

anese troop" In Manchuria and 
southern Jehol we> preparing tor 
un In "asion of the latter province 
a.nd that probably there would be 
~harp fighting, One Japanese expe· 
dltlon from Shanhrukwan was re, 
ported marching th~ough Jehol to 
the town of Llng)I'Uan, 90 mHes 
northwest of Shanhlllkwan, on the 
way to Jehol city. 

Don't Cry, Girls, It's 
I Only a Game I 
• • 

Tbe boys and .. iris on the 

Unh'erslty or 10"'0. CBJI1J)U1I 
have a. brBJld new game, aud It 
works. 

It's 8 varlntlon of the .ge

old "tag" but It troes under the 
name 01 "athletic board." At 
least, that's what they've dub· 

bed It for the tOOe being. 
Some of the boys played It 

ye8terda.y a.fteruoon and they'd 
stU! 'be playing If Ho"'1lrd Bas· 
jian hadu't been "It." Rowan!, 
you know, Is Coach RotHe WU· 
Jla.DlS· elongated center, and be 
can't take it·. 

Here'lI how It worked, in Bas· 
tJan's esse: 

Yesterday Bnstlan was In· 
10nned that he was ineligible 
for Big Ten competition be
~aU8e of a registration lrreg· 
ula1'lty, Forthwltb he rushed to 
Coach WIIJiIlll18 with his tale. 

Now here's the part that 
wasn't in the rules: C~h 
WUlIams dlt! S()lUe nJ.slung on 
his own oooount and discovered 
1 hat somebody 111'88 just trying 
to put Howard on tbe spot. 

Ba.',tlan·s fraternity brothers 
ill Beta Theta Pi are the In· 
ventor8 of this new parlor p81l
tinJ.e, it was found. 

They have not yet applied for 
a patent. 

Hoover's Job 
Nearly Done; 

I Strong 0pp08ition for: 
Measure Felt in 

Upper Body 

n'ASHINGTON, Jan. 12 (AP}--
A new and drallUc economic ven· 
ture for the tanner'e sake was sent 
to the senate tonight by a big 
hOus!! majority. 

It wu the emergency domestic 
allotment bill that would boost 
farm Incomes by fixing mlnlmun1 
prices on seven major agricultural 
commodities. The house cast 203 
votes Cor the plan to 161 agalnBt. 

The bill fa ces an uncertain fate 
In the senate, whero strong opposl. 
tlon to It has bee n expressed among 
some Democrats as well all Repub· 
IIcans. 

Although sponsors of the legisla
tion are hopeCul ot obtaining a rna,. 
jOl'lty tor It, Senator Smith, rank· 
Ing Democrat on the agriculture 
committee, haa Indicated his oppo· 
sltlon; and Chairman McNary has 
expressed doubt ot lUI wisdom. 
though he has Introduced 0. similar 
measure by request, 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1% (AP)
Eight Republican me.mbers or 
the Iowa delegation In cong~88 
and Iowa's one Democrlltic 
rp,pI'eselltative voted fOr pas· 
sage of the 'ann reliet bill. 
Representatlve Ramseyer. who 
was not present for the vote. 
was Ilnnounced as paired for 
the mea!IU.re. while Representa· 
tlve Cole voted against it. 

Iowa congressmen who ap· 
proved the relief plan were 
Representative In.cobson. Demo. 
cmt. and the Republican l'IllJre· 
sentaU \'88, Campbell, Dowell, 
Gllrhrlst, Haugell. J{oPP. Robin, 
I0Il. SWllnson Ilnd ThUf8ton. 

.l!.xllJ"es8Ing further dblsatlstactlon 
With the new system ot e lections 
whIch was Ilut Into motion yeeter' 
day by ~tudent council, the group 
also asks that election Ct'om among 
these candldates be based on 0. pi ur· 
allty of the total votes cast by vot· 
Ing membel'S of the respectll'6 
classes at an election held before 
the fifteenth day of October each 
year. 

Thlrty·flve trainloads oC Jnpanese 
~oldlers were IIald to have left Muk· 
den, Manchuria, tor Chlnchow, the 
lioutllern bas~ Ivhieh lies to the east 
of J ehol , close to the frontlcr. 

It was a JapllTlCM report which 
told of the peace conferenoo at Chin· 
wangtno. A Chinese officer rapre· 
S'cntlng General Eo Chu.Juo. com· 
'l11ande,' at Shanl)(tlkwan, was said 
to have talked with the Japanese 
commander at tbe latter's headquar, 
(,rs. Further convc,'snL!ons wcre ex· 
pected, the report said. 

Plans Trips ... enntol· Borah, Idaho Repubil(·:tn 
Ilnd 0. strong Influence In farm leg. 
Islatlon, hall not committed him

Four Dead in 
Train Wreck , 

82 Large Filing Cases 
Secured for Packing 

Personal Files 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 (AP) -

40 Degrees BelOW Zero HIs evacuation of the 'White House 
Operations were conducted In the .already bogun-wlth 82 new flilng 

bllter cold of winter, In 0. blizzard ca.ses assembled to hold his personal 
of sleet and Bnow which sent tho papers-President Hoover today con. 
temperature to 40 degrees below 

1jidered another sail fishing expecil· 
~ero. 

General Suzuki reiterated 
he had nO Intention ot advnnclng 

that tlon as one Of his first activities acter 
turning over the pt'esldency to lrrank. 

Un D. Roosevelt on MllI'ch ( Two further Into China. but he asserted 
that he did not intend to give up 
!3hanhall(wan <'!thor. The occupa· 
tlon must continue, he assel·ted, as 

Score Injured as 
Burlington Trains 

Hit Headon a mensure oC security, or Shanhalk. 
wall must be converted into a neu· 

KNOXVILLE, Ia., Jan. 12 (AP) - tral zone. 

self, but has expressed serlous 
doubts about the legislation to hlg 
constituents. 

HOuse pat·ty I1nes were split on 
I he measure drafted by Jones ot 
T~xas. Once the doors had been 
oponed to admit rice, Peanuts and 
hutterfat along with the four cem
modltles recommended tor benefits 
by the agriculture cOmmltteo
wheat, rotton, tobacco and hogH
thcy promptly were closed again by 
a close knit Democratic and Repub
lican progressIve majority. 

The bill. o.ssa!led by its opponents 
as "unworkable and unconstltutlon. 
a i," but tavorM with the reported 
support of Presldent·elect Roose. 
velt, received 139 Democratic, 63 
Republlcan and one Farmer.Labor 
votcs to 101 Republicans and 50 
Democratic nays. 

wero the three rcpresentati vcs. Four members ot the crew were ktlled 

Just what Mr. Hoover plans to 
make hIs jab ruter returning to his 
Palo Alto, California, home, his aides 
say he has not decided. But for a 

while at least Jle probably w!ll sort 
lout and whip Into shape the grea.t 
sheaf ot now blstorlcal data he has 

Six Da.y Debate 

Above and to the right of the new to put through last year-a reouc. 
governor as he SOunded the keynote tion In army officer sLrength from 
of the new administration was the 12,000 to 10,000, 
picture of another new Democratic 
otf!cer-Presldent-elect Roosevelt-

were concl uded hy a ca)] fl'om Sena· 
tor J"'\\'I~, l)omoc"at, Illinois, a 
membl'l' ot the foreign relallons 
committee. William O. :McAdoo, 

Six days ot debate and labor on If. J. Meltzer said In direct eXllm· and more th .. n a 1IC0re of passengers E d M 
I I I h d dl d ' scape an coliected since hlH Worid war days Its complex provisions preceded the nat on that le a scovere .rom Injurcll , many seriously, when two 

s~lIator elect from Co.J1fernlll, wlil an audit of l3erry's bOOk that tile abroad. final votc In a crOWded and noisy 
:~~~h had ben hung earller III the Teams Worl{ visit the pI·esldent·clcct at his Hyde treaSUl'!'r had collected taxcs during Burllngton Oas·Electrlc trains col, GI·VeS SeH Up Tentativo arrangements now are chambel·. Membors were Impatient 

park hOIlI' Sunday night. 1~3 f) which had not boon entered in ItlodlClldgl,ht,cadon ,six mUCH wcst IIf bero being dlscUI\lled fo" Mr. Hoover to and voted again and agaIn to shut 
On the spelll(l'r's platform w('re C ._- De 3 I travel by 84'a to Palo Alto through off debate. 

the two new etate executlvos, the on ampai2n C lid W.II ;'~=I .. ca8~'leh(\~:~su n:~le"tlO~ed] :~ t~~~ The dead were: CI I d M Es ed the Panama Canal. A mOLlon to roturn the bill to the 
chlet justice, former GOI'. Dan LI 00 ge 1 S S it t Cbarl8!I Hayes. 28. engineer of No. eve an an cap agrlculturo committee, made by onll 
TUrnel', United States Sl'nator·el~c[ D. P . torney pang er as to amoun s 0 %8 of Albia, 1/1.. , 1918 R 
Lo nve rOJect W.f P t 

cash in r(>Rerve at various thnea :·Sto .... "' .. Baker. 28, _~·,uctor. of III eturns V t k of Its chief Democratic Coes-Beam 
ula Murphy, and the Rev. Stod- during ]930 and 1931. Meltzer's ....... """... es ermar of IllinoIs-was defeated. McGugln, 

dard Lane, PaRtor ot the Plymouth 1 e roper y No. %8. Voluntarily K R bl I 
Congregational church ot Dell testimonY llurported to show Berry Engineer of No. 179. nBJIJ.e un. C did ansas cpu Ican, tried to subst-

buUt Ul) a cash reserve ot more an ate len tute the export debenturc plan, but 
Moines who offered the Invocation. \Vith teD ms ot SOIlC1l01'S working thon $8,000 ,luring ]930, as well as knOWD. CANON CrTY, Colo., Jail. 12 (AP) the chair t'uled It not gormane. 

SpeCial sections were reserved In thl"Oughout thc city, thc special a reserve of more than $11,000 In kl=.eman. of No, 179, name un· -Glenn Smomnan, Cleveland busl· J d 'R "This bill has been so encumber-
front Of the sPt'aker's stand for the gifts program tur the $30 ,000 com, Son Only Mentioned in 1931. Iltess man. ugain became con\'lct U ge s ace ed by bringing In other commodl. 
chief justice's pal'ty, the governor's munity CI1eHt Is well unde,· way, Document of Ambulances were rushed to the number 10,347 upon hIs arrival at 

b flll ~br Talks scene and took the d"gd and 111ju ., tieR," Beam warned, "that any pos-
aides and ~11'~. Il"rrlnA"s pal·ty. The OI\.I·d ot trustees hopes to hU\'e \ n I ..... t reu the state penitentiary by motor car sIble effectiveness Is lost By leav 

Drl'ke QUartet SlngA this part of the urogram completed 75 Words D. J. tlS)Y or the arcoLJntinlr to hospitals here and a Des Moines. trom Denv('J' lato today with hi" I hi' kl tl -
tlnn ot Allen. Busby, and Harrlgl\l~ Several uoctors were summoned to hrother A contest In tho eleetlon or poHce nil' Oil'S n yOU are rna ng le 

Music was Curnlshed by ROh life lIy )\fonday, when the appeal to t he t Id f I I tI t ' and partner, George A biggest mistake 01 your me and by 
Grew's orchestra, Maxine Wlntmer. the general public will begin. The 0 0 exam n nil" Ie reasurer a give emergency treatment to the vic· . judge was assured yesterday with 

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., J an. 12 records anti Ch~C I(hlg them with In, lima. ~rOlJson . putting daIry products In you a~ 
soprano, and the Drake university campaign wfli last throus-hout the (Ar}-The will of Calvin Coo1idg~, Cormatlon obtai ned (I'om ta:xpayot'8 One of the trains co.u"ht nre n'ter He escaPe!l from the Colorado announcement of the candidacy ot Intensirylng It." 
Quartet sang the "Bi\le Danube we~k. " ..... I 1\[ h.7 1"18 hll 'Ll' •• Id W V term k R bUc n 

I"avlnn' nil his prollerty to his thl'ough questlonah'es and personal the ..... reck and the flames spread to pI' ~on arc ~. J ,w e eerv· .< ...... 0 . es , aI', epu a ~ Shannon. Missouri Democ"at, 
Waltz," and "SympathY" and Ma,... According to tho bOil rd. contribu·' "''' I I 
lor Ie GJlJam LOJlergan IInng an aria lions may bo dcsignated for the widow, \Vnl! tiled In tho lIamp~hlre Ilnt"I·"le\\'6. lTc so.ld the cuh reo the debris of the other traJn. The nl!' a t Iree year term for motor ca" to oppose Charles L. Zager. Demo· sought to 1I0stpone action, saYIng' 

sPl've lIullt up by Berry at the end blaze lighted tbe wreckage 88 spec. thert under the number 10,847. He cralic candidate. he had heard Democrats whisperIng' 
from "La T'·avlatIL." brneflt ot any 01lP' of the flvc or. county probato court Lhl. nCtcrnoon. of tht' yrur 1931 totulled $11,959.49. tatOI"8 quickly gathered to view the roturned voluntnrlly to ColoradO "It wlll never Bee the light ot day 

The gOVCl'110"'s I'ec!'ptlon In the A'anlzatlons an<1 w!ll be alJott~d to , bid I Mr Vestermark was bO"n at Rock It conRlsted of 75 words in 001· G. M. Tuylor ot Chicago, former spectachi. 4.ter e ng arcste In C eveland. . In the senate." He al80 was ruled 
executIve oCClt'es started shol'Uy thilt orgllnl7.ntlon. General rontrl, r~rtlflcd plJ"l!c accountant with the lie has 81 months to serve, but by Island, III., Jo'eb. 7, 1904, After out of order by the chalr-Repro-
after 8 p.m. when Gov. and Mrs. hlltlona IVh~r~ the organization is Idge's OWn handwI'ltlng on It fOlded I I od i b eJ d ~.. tl' I hi I h t W N) 

sheet of 
'
''hlte "'OUSB st"tloncrl' fl"m of ,'IICII , "U". Ill', and H"I·I·I"a.n go. n 11K go t mo can e r oase g, .... ua ng .1"0111 tle g 1 8C 001 a sentatlve arren (D. . C .. Uerrlnll, aSSisted by state officials not specified wlli be dlHtrlbuLCo on 'v... ,. ,<> ., ~ 0 

and their wives, greetcd leglslaton the pel'cent"g'r bailis ndoPted In the At the top ot the sheet wore stMrd on the Rtnnd that In his Graduate Student In 1G months. 'Wilton Junction he entered the 
nrlnted thl' words "'1'ho White check Of the recot'dB oC the First Denounces Alien SlIJecman wept as he entcred the University ot Iowa In 1923. In 1926 atate house enlployes, guoats and S30,OOO 111l1lget. ' 
11011"" ·\V!\"hlll~ton" National bank It" oould 'Ind no bull pen of the prison. he received hla B .A. dc"'ree, and their wives. ThomoM K Martin. Ilir~ctOr of the . 0<, 0 " • < • .. 

h h ' evldel,ce of a $20,00'" Increll"e in Phili'ppl'ne Rule "Tllkc It easy," advised his three years later an Ll.B. In la .. ·. chest, 6trrs6!'R the Ilublfc monthly T en, hI t n .ormer prcsldent'~ v ~ " 

Votes for Popularity 
Girl Should Reach 

Ballot Boxes Today 

l~lIdll. TIlt' nuult. IlrovlriCd without ulVn h'lJldwrltlng, .followed: Cunds Jan. 2, 1032 . Taylor sold that "rotheI'. Smeeman 8001l regained He was admitted to the bar In Iowa 
"Will ot Cnlvln Coolidge, of when h~ retuI'ned In September he American contl'ol ot ti'e Pilii/p. hl~ composure, a.nd Ill!nols In 1929, and admitted rharg" til I h~ chpst, \\'111 sholV how 

all monry raised In thl' rampnlA'n I~ NOI'U1nmPlon, Hampshire COUTlty, first leal'ned about the for met· plnea Is a travesty on the so.called ' VIll'C\en 1I0st llald Smeeman to practice In federal COUl·t In the 
8llPnt. 'I'hls Is the tll'st ),('al' thut i'lasstlChusetts. • ll'easuI'cr's cash .I·eserva. principles or American democraoy. would Itot be aSsigned to a chain same year, 
~uch a public accoLlnUng has bpen "Nol IInmlnlltul ot my son, John, Employes Testir,v J, E. Perplnan, G of V lIlal'eal , Sam. gang. treatment generally accoJ'ded After practicing law In Ulfnols tor 
altrmplrtl. [ give an lilY estate both real and Nine former employes of tbe First rar, P. I ., told a gathel'ing of the to cscaped I!onvlota . Best expialned a. year, Mr. Vestermark opened 0. 

At A ' I k thi rt ", i I IlPrOon"1 to nlY ,"ItA Grace Coolldoe Natlol,al bani, testified tllat they International Relations club .In Smeeman hnd put the state to no lalv ottlco In Iowa City In 10·0, and , 0 c oc II a ernOon. J!" v Th('rc orr five onl'anlzrH ons )Jar· ~ ~ " ~, .. , • 
ol's contest to select Iowa's "Popu tlclpn ling In the rommunlty chest. III fer sll11l1le. ('ould not Idrnllty the handwl'it!ng women's lounge of Iowa UnIon last expense In rotUl'nlng trom , Cleve. has been ,practicing here since that 
larlty girl" w!ll (lome to a. close, and the Soclu l Service leAglJ~. the "Drown III Wnshlngton, District oC the entry ot $20,243.30 in Berl'y'/I night. Innd and had Ilold the reward for time. He Is now a membor of the 
all vote U t be tu n d I bef A nr ColUnll11" this (,ventleth dRy I'"""" book unde,· date of Jalt. 2 as "Allen control, no matter II I hl~ oWn cupture. The $50 reward board ot dl-ctors 0' the Iowa City II m s r e n o,'e 111~1'IrIlJ\ Legion tJncrnllloym""t . .., .. ,~O I1W .~ • 
tl,ot tlme eltho, at the jou 'nallsm DeAftmber A D 1,lnetecn I,un"red th"t of any bani' eltlPloye, Em· lIght It moy .bo, brings unhappines8 went to on unidentified woman whO lunlor Chamber 0' commerce and I - ,Q' I assorlnLion . the ClIl'l Acotlts, the Boy ,~ , .. ",,' ~ ~ L 

bUlldl~g Or at Iowa Union. ScoutM. and the City hllil rost room. and twent)' IIlx. ployes tes tllylng wel'e Robert 1'a· to Its SUbjects," he saId. "In th e notified Colorado authoritles Of his Is artillated Wltll the Elks lodge. Mr. 
A committee composed ot HUnter (slgnpd) "Calvin Coolidge." vorsk)', Lestel' Bock, Glen n Orlfflth, Philippines It has resulted In ani. presence In Cleveland. V'estermark Is trea.su,'er of the 

Gehlbach, C3 ot Ogden, Eugene After the RI!(llal UI'O were the and David Thomas, former tellers; 1ll0slty and distrust; It h!lll prevent. Smeeman wll1 spe nd three days In, Johnson County Bar assocIation. 
Clearman, E4 ot Jowa City, and Stl'eH~rR FAI'IIl I'rlc~H \Vorels: Rnd D . A. Kossler, Roy TOdd, DavId ed the proper development of exist. an Isolallon ward and then will be In announCing his candidacy At· 
Bailey Webbor, La ot Ottumwa. will DES MOINES, (A P}-Patrl('l( H. "Signed by us 011 thp elate a.bove Stockl, WnlLet· Nerlld, and OeOl'go Jng potenUa.lltles." assigned 10 some tfUlk In the prison. torney V'estermark said, "I pledge 
count the votf!s. Joyce, 111" .'dPnt ot the Chlcal{() In the p""8('nce ot the testator lind DVONlky, former bookkeepers, Sketching the historical develop· myself If elected to render my duo 

The winner of 1I1e oontest Is to Or~rtt \"<'Rt('\'11 "lIli1'oM, d(,clarpd or Pilch 011' r a, wllnes' to sarne C. O. (,mig. recelvPI' tor the bank, ment oC the Islands, he pointed out United State" to the disadvantage ties diligently, e<lonomlcaliy, and 
be announoed In the l~ebual'l' is that IJ\cI'~IlHr,l (11, '1\1 l1J'Ic~~ W[l~ tho nn(1 lhp slglllltnrc thereto: testified thOt J1e''I'Y ijald he thought that condltlon8 have reached 0. placll (jf the Philippines, he claimed. efficiently." 
sue of the hurnor magazine, when solution to lowa'R rcoJ\cml~ IlIffl- "]1;verl'tL RandOl's lhl' dellOHIL was al\ In checks, ",116re indepondence Is the only Following Mr. Pe"plnan', address, Mr. Znger, IlJ'esent pOlice judge: 
her I\lctufl' will appear or: the cov cullies. Tlp ~IOlllletl Iwre for an In · "I'idward 't'. Clark ~horllY aClel' th!) discrepancy wall plaullible outcome. Commercial rela· an opon forum dl8cu8810n wa! held announced Wednel!da.y that he 
111', ~ __ ,,_. sj>ocIIOJ1 ot IIIQ C()nJpan(ij ~h!lp~. "grwln C', 'lC\SlK'r," Illrlll~ knownl ~IPIUI hav~ ~\l!! domInAte~ br ~hl\ IJr ~he membert present, wou~ be ~ candlda~ (or fe-electton. , 

Filibwter on 
Ban," Continues 

WASHINOTON, J an. 12 (AP)-
Unquollcd atter three days of de
lay. but with Its Insplration-8en ... 
tOI' Lortg of LouIsiana-weary and 
hoarse, the tillbuster against thll 
Glllss banking blJl pushed on to thll 
end ot tonight's session and waited 
only the morrow to begin again. 

Forced Into the fIrst night meet· 
Ing ot the "lame duck" seaslon, the 
foroes of th& LoUisianan, Who are 
holding UI) the banking legislation, 
rlnally won a recess at 6:38 p.m. 

WEATHER 

lOW A: Partir cloud, FridI7 
and Saturday; oec&IIlonai Ilc'ht 
IIIIOW In extreme north ~Iou; 
C'OIder In lIOuth and atl'eale 
easi r'rtloa. ~~, 
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Student Soldiers to Reign 
at Annual Military Function 

Herbie Kay', Orchestra With Dorothy Lamottr to 
Appear on Platform Canopied by 

Large Garrison Flag 

MacArth.ur.Powen I Varsity Hold 
Weddmg at Kama& 

City Made Known I Dance Contest 
WOl'a has been recelv oe the mal'· I 

I'lage 01 Ann MacAnhur. daughter 1 Fraternity, S 0 r 0 r i ty 
or 1\11'. and 1\Irs. E. T. MllcArthur of G,'oups to Act 
BouW 1', Colo .. anll DI·. Harold W. as Hosts 
Powers. son or !'oIl'S. H. A. Pow!'r o( 

Tin soldiers, chocolate oldiers, wooden !ioltliers-we've heard of Emmetsburg. The c remony was A(Lel'noon "ar!!1 y tomorrow \\11\ 
.ll tbt ,but tonight at the ?lIilitary Ball aDother kind of ooldier, solemnized Dec. 20 at }(nnsn" Clly, Il<' (eatu:'{u b)' a d"ncln :; cont~st. 
th tndent soldier, will preen himself before his lady fair in all his Uo. JudKl'. of th€' <lan~(,9 will b4> 'hrls· 
military tin ry. Formal {!;owns and tuxedos will mingl with Dr. POWN'R I .. a ~rlllluat of the 

t 
tlnn SchmlUt , C4 of Dysart. "Iarlba 

acver llUl orm as n rbie Kay, his orch tra, and 1)ol'otby Lamour, college of medicine at the UnIversity 
solOist, entertain tor what mo.y tie of Iowa. He served hIs Interneshlp 

MillioDaire~ Convict Roles 
End in Death of FiI1aDCier 

11.\ 'I'll , Me., Jan. J!! (AP) - A 

l'lll'l'(>r ,,'hlch had til ken Charl€'s ,,' . 

.Iorse through th e glided g'Illes ot 

high rtnanCf' a.nd the barlxld dool" of 

lhl' Cedernl llenitelllllll'y ended with 
lhe dMth of the i7 yeu'r 01<1 c(lpltllllst 
(ouay. 

He died of pneumonlo. 
.\de l>t In the nrt Of makIng money, 

M01'Re progl'pssed In 20 yeal'8 Crom It 

Par tn(·I·.hl p In hlH Calhl"I"s shipping 
IJuslnt'ss In this city to the head of 
cOr/loratl' entprprlgns c:\JlJtall~ecl fOI' 
mOI'~ Ihan $3f.O.OOO .OOQ. 

( 'h il'r i~;.i!les 

sceln his pel'sonol fOl'tune of ,!!. 
000.000 melt "WilY· ' 

Convicted of ml'allllllclltion 01 
fund~ Of the National Bonk of North 
A merlca. an institution under hb 
control, Morse wa.s sen tenced to Ii 
yea.rs In the (cdcl'(ll IJ~nltenUarY 11 

Atlanta. 
He tuught t'xecutlon or the IWI). , 

lence, meallwhlle oPcl'allng In th~ 
stocll market wltli the result thai' 
when a ct' ll door finally clo!\ed behind 
him hI' was I'('puted to have I'e~afn. 
cd 0. good share of his fortune. 

J 'resident's PardOn 
Pl' sit)l'nt 'I'aft llardon~'1 Morso ~I 

the enll or two yrars aCter dOctur 
hall said III h .. nlth would cost him bb 
lIf ... 

'l'hl'r~ HailS who Rurvlvc him .... 

on or the lars Ilt d n s or the year. T h · at Ceneral hospItal In ('{n" lnnall, 
The orehes\.ra.'s canopy o.nd baek omg· t Takes Ohio, and thc • trong l\{t'morlal hos· 

(lrop will be th huge garrison tla&,. pita} at Roeh ster, N. Y., 'hll In 
hung from the chandellera. Modern· FIR I school he was 0. membel' oC Phi 
.laUe sliver l!Cl'I'eM wlll tlank tht' orm.a 0 e Onmmll Dell1\. 8()('lal fralernltr. anti 
p~trorm. Company guidons ru;alnst ,'u Sigma Nu. ml'<lIcal fraternity. 
0. hea.vy c'k!eP wlne.colored (lrnpe will Dr. Powers Is now an ere, ear, nose 
(looo ... t .. tbe BOuth slue of Iowa Two Formal Dinners and Ihroat specialist at Topeka. Kan. 
UnIon ballroom, and abov th Mrs. POWN'R tleno d lhe Colorado 
guldonB the words "Military Bnll- to Precede Ball at ColIl'g for Women and the Unlver· 

Tho:n\l"On. A~ Of B(·,lfol·l1. an(l 

ChnrlpH 'f~'l'. C3 o( Orange Ity. 
(:nmmo. PI,I Ueta ",III hoste';H 
IlnU Alpha Blc:ma Phi will 00 nost 
III the dance. 

Thr ho .. t eH. s will Il<': nthcrlne 

:u leJ;la J;taskob (left), dallg~ter of ,10hn J. ~kob, D(1mocl'ttti" 
(lai'(Y l!'uder, whose engogem(,l1t to Joseph T. Gu['till~ (right) , of 
Philadl'lphia , wu<; rrcently all 11 onnc('d. Un!'ting- is the son of 1hr 

Wlttt', 1\2 ot BUl'lIngton; Pl'anc('s executive of a shoe company. He hilS l)('eo \\'orkillg ill Ollt' of 1 lip 
IlIn ·pnn. A3 or Brooklyn; .INtnl'~tc ?om('lany ~tOl'l'<; as II clerk siuce his ~['Hdlll\tion from hi/!h school ill 
1 ... 1'. AI or Davenport; lIfarll',(a order to . tudy til(' bu. il1('sS from the !!rollncl lip. ,'0 dot!' 1'01' Ihr 
nO"n, AI of Story Cit)'; Ph)lllis wpdding ba,' been fixl'd. 
Pnc~ .• \2 of Toledo; Hel n Wnk. Al 1 ___ -':' _________________________ _ 

Chlp( Ilmong t ..... m w" I'e thc Am<'l·j· 
can I~e com pam'. a $,;0.000.000 com· 
1.;!lIe W'I c h virtu II,\' cOlltl·olled tIle 
n' I'keting of' f("{' ~n .New Ym'j{ City 
und th,' (""1'mlillatl.'l1 l-:t~anlship corr:· 
pan:,' lindt'" whoaI' hou.,' flag "alle<l 
Il lar~7n )l~·t of the " (,WI'!" r,lylng 
ulonll' the A t1antl ' (',/I."t. 

FI'O;11 thl!! plnn/1<'I·" :;rors ~ sUPJled 
In the I,anle of InOi . IU Rin /.: control 
Of h'" \\'I,l~ flung III IDE'8. glUlllH o.nll 

In, ul Assbclale 
Tell:; of Losing 
$150,000 ih Firm 

I:enj.lmin 'V. Mors€' Of New York ell) 
JJarl'Y r·. :lforse or N('w London, 
Cunn., and El'lvin A. Morse ot Holly· 
WOOd, CaL 

A da.ughter, Mrs. Anna Geiger, 
wife of Dr. John G. Oelger, lives I, 
SlUl Fran~lscO. 

,Best Paintings 
Given Awards 1933" will IlPPt'lu' In gold. CentercIl Iowa Union slty of Iowa. She Is affiliated with 

on the drape will appear the regl. j)(·lto. nell Delta. Roclal sorority and 
mental crest In gold. On th east was a member or Y.W.C.A. cabinet. 
balcony Il regimental tlag will be Prominent among the many formal 1\1rs. POWN'S graduatl'd In )931. 
hung, coneI' ling the card on which dlnnprs whlrh will rlretl'dc th MlJI. ~'hc couple will lie o.t home at 708 
th name of Lhe honllro.ry cndet I tary Ball tonl~ht IIr thoH to be glv. Top~ka. boulevllru In Topelm. 

colon I I" wrltlen. AL]O o'clock Ihls en hy Lieut. CuI. OJlll Mra. Convers 
ClU'd will be revraJl'u as tht' QUN!n p 
of Ih Military Ball ,,, Introduted.1 R. L wlij and by members of the . I iii· Suprenae riestess 
nlu and sliver Atteamer \\'111 en· tary Ball commlltM. Will Visit Shrillers 
circle the bakony, and ~oml)any J'I _'dentllnd llr~. 'WaUer A . J('s· 
gul,tonll will b lIusl n!ll'd rl'Om It. sup Ilnu offlcers and wlv('~ o( th .. 

Dan€'l' program" tnr thA arroh- ft.r(' military faculty will be gU('st" of 
In bla.ck embossed with the n>glmcn· hanoI' Ilt the illnn I' given b~' olonel 
tal crest In gol<.1. antI will Ija.v gold and !\IrK. Ii'wl.. Oth .... gU~Ht8 will 
cords. be COl. . n. HobbhlH o.nd dlwghter 

Challl'rOn,'l nrl'; LI('ut. <.~o l . IInll MI·R .. Iull l~ ot C ... lnr unflhl~; MI'. nnd MrS. 
COT)V 1'8e R. Lc>wl,, ; MnJ . nn,1 MrR. Churlc", }:Ich('r or WlUlhlngton, Ill.; 
E . L. TItus; Mnj. a.ntI 1\1 ra. ro. u. Ken· Deu.n and )h~ . !'Ilul C . Pucker; Prof. 
neb k; Copt and ;\h •. ]1. Hmlth; aUI\ 1\11'8. ~'orrp"l G. l-:n811:n; Maj. and 

pl. and Mrs. }:. }'. Payntl'r; Capt. )11'<. ell 1'1 ,\. HII" 1\ at Cae colll'ge, 
anti Mra. P. R . H huckl'r; , 11t, nnd (,(·lIar HaIIIlIA. anll Mr. Ilnd Mrs. 
lIfrs. H. V. hll'luml: ('apt. Ilntl Mrs. :I,",u\'l<, '(lhlll o( C('dar Raplll". 
'V. O. MurphY i an,1 W anal1t Orrtc!;'r "111' dlnnl'l' ",III be Mel'Ved olt lawn. 

Ild MrM. J. J . Olbn('~'. \',,11,1\ HUll llOr"h at 7 o'cl k. 
Stud('nl chap~ron" ar~: ~llIo F. ( 'Hdet orrlrl'1'!I Ofllner 

MllValMky. VI or C,·d:,,· RI\)lhls; );" , 'I'h€' Iloullll' 1 ... lvatl' ulnlng room of 
win D. Zpman, .\11 IIf IIIIIRlrln ; David IIIIVII l ' nltm ha~ hl'/,n ('ho""n by the 
Jl11)h~, D4 "r O,kalllo!ln,; nllli !'(lul III ·mlll'r .. of the <·lIlTImltt·o (or the 
I". hll'rH.'\4 of lAmottI' . dlnnl'r whkh lhl' honorary caM! 

QueM. of honor will Iln; e:'OI'II\'('I'OOI' 
and Mrs. Hlln VII. 'furnH; Oo\' 
ILOd Mrs. ely() J,. lIerring; lienator 
a.n" lit 1'$. T.· J. Dlrkln_on ; Hen tlOI' 
anll Mr • LI)UI~ MUI'Jlhy ; Adj. (\I'n . 
and 1\[1'6. haM. II. GI'ahl; PI'I'~ldent 
Oe rll'e T . llaker ur the Rlatl' board 
or education; Presld nt anu Mrs. 
\\'alt!'1' A . Jo up; D an ancl ;\It·s. O. 
F. Kn.y; D an and trR. E . A. 011· 

culonrl. her allernat '. and ('Krol·ts will 
a llenl\. 111'1'blo K 'lY, will oreh 9tro. 
will plllY ror the dance. will also Ilt· 
Il'nll. with Dorothy Lamour, vocal· 
Isl with the group. 

Ml'mb I'" (If th .. ~[llIlary ll(lll com· 
mlltl'C are gIving th dJnner, and 
f IIdr /(U('8t. will 1)1'; harlen e :\Can· 
• "11, A4 of J H !\Iolnes. escorted by 
( .... II'·t Col. ('Iyd C. }Jutlon, C4 of 
(;Iow·rHvlll(' . N. Y.; \Vllma ])rllke, A4 

MrH. XcII B. Irwin of Mt. VIlman, 
III., the SUlll'l'mo ·Worthy ll~h 

PI'I('.t08H or tho Surrcme Shrln .. , 
\\ fIl make an otClcllll vlHlt toda.Y to 
th€' 10('0 1 Uethlchcm Shl'lne No. 8. 
Shl' wlll h!' l(u(,HI of honor at 11 clln· 
n('1' to be ""rved nt G;) 5 at thE' 
lItnAOnlc '{'emple. The progl'om fpll' 
turIng Ih!' WhIH' Shrine .r\.· 111 TellIn 
lind the CCI'cmony O( Inltlntlon .... IJI 

be~ln at R o·clodl. 
JJlnner r",,·t·v'Ltlon,. ar" to be 

mnd~ thl" mOl'nlnl': with nIl'S. H€'r· 
mun Smith. tllal 2773. 01' :\Il's. J\. A. 
Welt, dial 3M . 3. All m~mbers nnd 
VIRllln!;' m~lI1hl'rR :1m Invited. 

Catholic OrganizlItions 
SptJhsor Joint PlItty 

Cllnlx n nil ,1:1 n!'ln>:. wfll £01'111 til!' 
cnt~llnlnml'nL Co .. members of the 
Co.Lholle J)l\ughtcl's of .\nwrlc:. an!! 
knlghtH of ColumbuR Itt Il l>(lrty 
jolnlly I;ponHu .. ed hy the two org-:U\· 
17.ntlonH tonlj1,ht at 8 O'CIOl'k o.t the 
Knights at COlumbus bome. 

more. 
Deo.n and 1\11·S. H. S. Hnughton ; 

DeM onil1\11'1 A. W. Dryan; Deon \\f. 
J. Ttl.'etf'rs; Delln aorl MI'". C. g. 

oshore; Dl'an anll ~trll. C. C. WII · 

ur Walnut. e~corted by Cad l Lieut. Mrs. Pohler Ente,'tains 
Cnl. 1{('nnelll O. lIull. C4 of Stanton. 

1I,'Ien E. Jlllrian u[ Frt'CI)OI·t, 111., at Bridge Luncheon 
with Cll.d I LI~ut. CIlI. 'red H. Mlle· MrH. Hay pohr~r, 721 \'an Buren 
J)oli'lI'oJl. 1,4 or 'o neHvllle; 1'01 I·H. Halph 8trl'~t. ,'ntert,tin!'(l h I' brluge dub 
\\'. I.e",I" of Iowa (,lIy, with Cadet at a. lunchl'on at Helc \l's care yeR· 
Lleut. Col. Halph \Y. LewlH, 1\13 o( Il'I'do.l' noon. Bl'IIlI(Il was /llllyecl at 
ll1w" ('tty. )lI·H. Pohlel">; home (ollowln~ the 

J1~lcn Wlhllsh, A2 of Webster City. luncheon. 

of COIIII~II Blurf.; )llll'lon :\'01'1'1 •. 
.\4 or Aloux Fall.; .Iablp :'1fI1er, G I 
of ,\mb~r.t. ~Ia" •. : St'lla Kil'lc; 
Y~ra. "·"I"~ . A2 or Sl. LoulR; :\lol'Y 
'Val'l·~I\. A3 at Do.venpol·t; nulh 
~II'CI·ol·y .• Il of "'ashln!;'ton, I). c.; 
'\'II01ll J c"s('n, .\3 or 1'101')' ('ltv. 
~Illl'lpr ... t 1.-('(' .. \2 (lr Stol'y City; and 
:-laney j·:ml' lcJ.'. A~ or AII'/l o. 111. 

'1'hp It{)~t!l will Il{': .t\ Ivln .Jor'''en
~I'n, .\3 nf BlIlhor,,; n ol,,·rt H"Inkl'. 
C3 o( ])adln~t"n. ,,'L; nrov(' r 
Sl'hnl'('kluth, A I II! "'olcott ; .John 
Stutsman. Ll of G ... ~e ley, 010 .. 
Charll'" Rcholz. 1.3 of Altn YIRta; 
I':rncRt Zimmermnn, A2 of nett~n· 

dorr; f)onn1<1 Donlon. L'4 or ()('hpye· 
tlrn; hal'le" nOH~It ~I·. C4 of Hlvel" 
MidI', TIl.; .1ohn trlll'rlHOn, A~ or ak· 
In.ncl; r,nl"nd Wl'Ight. A I of DeWitt. 
PortPI' Hampson. ('4 or Ol tllwn, III.; 
Dill \VUllllt·I·. A2 of Davenpol't. I:od· 
Hlc Vlln Seoy. A~ of A Wtnt1,.; 111111 
I.~I"'y :.1a,on. ('4 of Davenport. 

lI ~cl(lre ElIIIII, Holiday 
RUnUNOTO}o;. (A 1')-A llUllldll~ 

hOlldl\~· ~fr~t'tI\'(' (nr all of Burling· 
ton'A hanks CXC~I)t the Fl1rmCI'H ~nd 
:'\t'rrhnnls h3nlc wM cleclare<1 h" I'O 
h~' :'I1'lyor Thomn" Smith . Tho 
F'nrm!'l·s amI :'ler~hantH .. emnlnN) 
oPen to I' usual busln~s... 'fhe holl · 
tlay waH niSI) ~fr~etlve In banks of 
WPHt Burlington. 

PERSONALS 

• I" ell" 1C1Inl("I', n of Towa CIt)', 
nn.1 Luelll" bileI'. or eNtal' HapldR. 
(ul'mcl' tltlllll'nl nt 11ll' \llllv~r8Ity, 

visit,." Yust('I'daY In low CIt)'. 

Etllth I 101111st1'0111. "Ul'~e In the 
h\\l','ou of 11<'111111 hyglcn , Is worlc· 
Inc: In nutler. 1\o.l'(lIn o.nd Ta.ll1a 
COll I1U"S thlH w«('k III th,· Intcl'('''l 
or thl' Iowa plan oC d('ntal hyglelle. 

!Jam"; Dean and Mr8. P . e. Packer; 
Dl.'an Ilnd Mr~. C. A. Phllllp~: .Iunlor 
Dean and ,fl'8:oT. J . McClintock ; Dean 
Ad laltle Bul'):/e; DNto Hobert E . 
Rlenow. 

o n. and lIfrH. Jnhn~on IIllgood . 
commandlnll' !f('n!'ral 7th corps llI·ell. 
Omaha; Col. C. n. Rl1llblnM, CcrJa.r 
Rapids; Mr. ~nd lIfr>l. Cha'rle~ M . 
Dutch€'r; Mr. anti 1\I'rll. C. R Elch!'r; 
Mr. and lIfrs. HO/)I'l·t J . Htlnnlsler, 
aDd 111<'. anll ~ll·H . 'V. Eal'l 11(ll1, 
l\fason City. Mr. Bannlstl'r Is Jl" 81· 
denl of the alumni Il.qSOClllllon, and 
MI'. Hall Is dl.'pal·tmental commander 
of the American L(>glon. 

e"'III'(Pc! by C'all~t Lll'ut. 01. Roy -------------------------------
L. lIodlne, D3 of Ft. Bl'nenlng. Oa.. ; 
Kathryn Wood or Evanston. III.; 
~h\l'gnrCl Moody of Nora Sllrlngs, es· 
carted by Cad·t :'loJ. Alfred Mitchell. 
J~ or Hockrorlr. 

:\li9~ Ft'MI, ' lelllpel 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Agnl'ft I"rl", AI o( JIlt. l~tna:, es· Ensemble for Matrons 

Pattern 2513 

... SETS EDUCATIONAL PACE 

G~ol'g(' K. F. ~Iunn ( Irft ), 19, ~ophomorr nt the {·uh·('l', it" of 
OhicllltO, i.. :,howu here l'Pceivillg fil'.t coHt'!.(£' Cl'rtil'iClllc' from 
Pr('siu('lIt Robt'l-t MIlYll1lrd 1I11tchiml of the ulIh,t!l'sity. Young 
~If1IlI\ , wh6se hom!' i. in Fit. PaLll , i. tllt' fil',~t winnt'1' of the collcltc' 
~(, l'lificl,t(', a lie\\, uWllrcl ('rPHic(] IIndel' the lIniverHity'~ nl'W I'tllH:[,
tiolla) ]lInn. IIp cOIll]llrt('cl II conr~e whi{'h ('OI'I'('SI)Ol1ris tl) thl' fil'!olt 
two YC'I\I'S in colle~(' WOt'k, in II year And six months. I' ndp)' the IWW 

[lInn l'xcC'ptional sttl(knts mAy 1)l'oce('(1 at II fas t!'!' (han II"P l'llgr 

pac('. 

University Club Holds 
"Cay Nineties" Party 

~()stUIJlCS, HOn!; H, Imntol11lll1!'H. anll 
gam~s will rel'lIll .. th(' I(OOU 01<1 </ays" 

to the memher~ anti gU~"lK or th' 
Unlver,lly club ot " "Oay Nlnptle'H" 
pal'ly tonl~ht at R o'clock In th!' duh 
rooms at Iowa UnIon. A pl·17.£> will 

Fat'lllfl' S llit'idrg 

CJo:DAH nAPJW'; /AP) - Clol'is 

HI,l'cht. I,H, f:\l'l11~'·. ~,,,,,mlttNI ~1I1· 

!'ilk I"day by hnIlH;""'. HIl"chl hll<i 
bel'11 Ilr"pond Ilt RilwI' I h o tlrn.th or 
hlH wIfe In Nove III I}<· ... Curum'r 11. J\. 
V"rpahl s~ilL 

( 'lI1t·H;n. ,lal1. 12 (AP) - A 

rhuj' e lb . l ~:1!l111('1 f nHull "rl'nm ctl 

tllI:- " l(.j,'!I' :hip." f lliH !·omponle.' 

nn" die-tilt"" thplll lu w'n'e his OWn 

IntN', sIs" wall Ill' <1" t· lhy hciol'€, U 

f tcc1~rnl I'Hpl'l'!' ill hnnlo·uptC)·. 

A.rnold, Ehy Entries , 
Receive Honors in 

Union Exhibit 
,. 

"OW ned linus"." nn 011 paintln 
"'rhl' ,'lni8t('I' In(lul'l\l'(, or Samuel hy A\ll'n 1.' .• \ rnohl M th(' g'ruplnc lUI 

)n~ull;' th" '11 ok,'I'. Atlol'ney Hum· plastic an dCjllll'tml'nt. and 0. Wlll ~ 

tiel J\ . I"ttel,on. chnl'~ed, "stil i 19 color ,slwtch by l!uth Eb~, al~ 
beinll 1,lacl'd on pme('e!linc:s regnl'd. Ihot dellnl·lmpnt. wel'p selected yesttr' 

uay (\H th" "be~t palntlngll of t 
Ing hl~ rmnp:lnl"H hr hi" tlnltt'l'llng" month" fI ·om an fowa. Union exhl , 
untl artm'lll'Yri.' 1 

Eltnl~"1l mut1fl lhC' U.!i~;('l·t Inn~ nt 

the (h'At 11I ~' tim: h pl" tOl' CI'r!lftor" 

I oC tn,nlll lltlll lY Jllv~Htn1Cnl~. Inc .. 

I
lmnlcl'upt ~~t.O.OOf).OOO Insull can· 
,..t'"1'\~. J lr l'{'tll',lHNllccl hlfl "U{. nn 

I
ln" .. st"l' of ~lQ.OOI' In the COl'pOI"\' 
\. ion. 

A ror.1Irl· (,hh'aRo c'orpOI'atlco)\ 
couns(\] an<l On(p nn nRsf)('lnt(.' Of 
lIt'u!l. I·;ttc·bln . IOl('d thlll lie lout 
tl:;'O.OQO In the hillion ,lollar mldtllc 
"'cst utilltl<,s l'Oll1pnny, thl' I·('colv· 
"I',hlll fill' whil'h II(' clttll'!\cd I\'a~ 

illl PI''' 111'1'1)' handlNt. 

University Employe 
Dies Aftel' Quarter 

Century of Service 

Fun 1'31 HNvl~1' rOI' Cl('or~n N. AI> 
b;.tl. O~, who died Cl.\ his home at 
;;13 S. ) lndI Hol1 strcet yestcl'!lllY 
l!Iornlng. will Il~ 11('ld III 1 !l.rn. to· 
morrow lit thl' Oathout rUne,·,,1 
ho:nc, with burial In Oakland ceme· 
t~I'Y. 

~1 ... Abllo tt was born in Io\l':~ CIty 
Oct. C, ] 870, and lived hero nil his 
afe. ]o'or lh' lnst 2;; y~n .. s 11e ha~ 

"'e~n cmployl'u In the university 
!(round., and lIul!dlngs department. 
II " WaR 0. m€'mber or the Knlght~ 
IIf Pythlas lod!;'e. 

H e Is RU1'vll'N! hl' his widow, )11'8. 

(lnlL 110;;('1'" Abbott; two sl"ter.~. 
)11 '8. John Manol'y al1<1 Mrs. Hllrry 
Brow n of Iowa ClLy; aml tllI '€e 11ro· 
I her", F..ank, Bollle, anel Tom Ab· 
hott, till o( Iowa City. 

bHlon or 20 painting" lIy Iown. Qrt· 
1st ... 

}'l'Of. C,.lh"t·ine :'Incarln~y Qn. 
Prof. H e nry Stlnllon. both or Ih 
f(rrtphlc and 1l1aHtlc nl·tA d~Pllrtm·n, 
\\,pre otl1,,' fowa (,ltlnnR honnrl'!!, 
PrOff''''Hm" Stin~on \Von first honor
llbl~ lI1pntlon i'l thl' water color Ill'ol!!' 
wl'ita Profc"sOI' Mllco.rtney war 
awal'c!etl t)l(r·rt honornble men lion I 
tho oil nalnllng group. 

The two wlllnlng pl ·· turcH and tho. 
g!vell honnro.bl!' mrnlion by a jull; 

Ing commllt~(' of rive art r l'i tlcs I'I'~ 

r~F!,nllO!.; the Iowa City Woman\ 
club will },,' 11 1.<pl'tyed In down tolV' 
sto··os In lho near ruture. At pI 
(·nt. thp ilnlntlngs. with lhelr mn~ 
InA'S. ,"'1' b('lng ('xhlbltNI In low 
LTn inn. 

At lho dose n( the exhibit here. til> 
25 llnlntln~s will I:e on ellsplay r • 
UII!' ,"Ilnlh In ·e!lch or t hrec oli1fo 
Iowa. cltl!'~. They have already betl 
dis!l!~)" '(l o.t Davl'npuI"l. 

nanltln!;'~ arc given the palnUnl\ 
In each cil,' by the local ohapter oJ 
the Iowa l"ecll'ratl n (It Women· 
clubs. and at Ihe hlennlal IT.eetln; 
of the federal1on. to be held In Mil 
I"" final winners will IJe ('hosen fI' 
Ilmong the leaders picked by th 
five local gl·OllpS. 

A Rulphur refining plant enpahl 
of pl'Od'Jclng 250.000 tons annuall' 
has been built In New )berln parflh 
La. 

I SOUP LUNCHEON 
11 (0 1 Today-25c 

CONGREGATlONAL 
CHURCH 

cort('d by Cadrt MIlJ. Franklin M. 
Stl'mpel. A 4 "r "(a('('don 10; Mary 
HI uhhR of Cedar TtllpldR. escorted by 
Cadet Maj. TNl .1. ;\l'ar€'Hh, C4 of 'e· 
dIU' Hnplll~ : "~Irn lluchannn. Al of 
N,'wtnn, with (~dPl )Il1j. O. Raymond 

l}y ANl':k: ADA~{S 
1\)1' a.\\'anku for I hc h!'Rt costum ... 

Sf)pclrtl I'n 1('1·I'llnn>!·,,1 ur I he IYJ>(' 
typl('ul oC the porillc! Is plannril for 
th\, (,V!1I1Ing. 

J('''n~tte Rankin. form PI' l·cpt·escn· 
tlltiv('·at·llltge fl'olll Montana, now 
II\'P~ al A palachp(', C;a~ 

'fhe I)n:; on Old Capitol Will be 
at ho Ie rn:ls t during the funern! 
' ervke tomorrow. 

Announcem.ent Made 
/o'r E,'gagellleltt 0/ 

Frudellfeld.Botvman 

A nnoun c<'l1lent wa~ r()~elvrd yea· 
terdny Of the engn~ement of Eldred 
Mory FI'ucl"lIfeld of MinneapOlis, 
JIllnn., to BUI·ton F. Bowman or 
lown. City. 

Miss FrudentE'hl, Who Is the 
daughte r of 1\[1'11. NIna C. Fruden. 
feld, Is a former IItudent of the Unl· 
verslty oC lowo. Ahe Is a. member 
of PI Beta. Phi slorol'lty. 

NplHon, ('3 or /)avl'njlOI·t. 
Phoclxl Ptleffer, 4 oC Fayette. es· 

cortee! Ill' CaMt !\IaJ. Eugene H. 
Cicollnnn, 1,4 Iof towa. ellYi 1.~uB'enla 
Elliott, A I of JOWI1. Ity, with Cadet 
Maj. William A. Benlncosn, E4 or 
Par ltlc Jun~tlon. 

Wilma Smith. ;\4 of rta7.olton. es· 
corteel by Caclet ~fnJ. Thomas W. 
Saam, .\f3 ot l..anslng; Wilma I~lIIers, 
A4 ot Council Bluffs. escorted by 

d t MoJ. Donald C. Hudson, D3 of 
COlinI'll R!uff~. 

Mr. BownUln '32 ... on Of ;\Jr. Ilnd M h d' S d 
Mr. C. A . Bowman. 319 lIutchln. et 0 1St tu ents 
I<On avenue. I, a gradua.te Of tM col. Entertain Shut.I", 
lege at law or the Unl\'erslty of f:;hllit·lnH 1\1 chlltll'en'~ hospitol 
Iowa. lIe was affiliated with Phi wcre I'ntl'l'talllNt hy mcmhl'rs or tho 
K appa Psi frMernHl'. Mr. Bowman :-.rethodist >ltudellt council last 
Is practicing law In Ceuar napJds I night. 
at present. 'I'h(\ (oll"wlng program was given: 

Woman's Club Members 
Gi.,e Riley Quotations 

plano 8010, Rulh 8j gel'. U ot Iowa 
City "'\":\1'"0110 R~loctlon. Hub~rt 
[1 1'0:11 .1 n<1. )':1 or fown City; rendlngs. 
Dorothy AJlers. Cl o( Wilmore. K),.; 

QuotatJons (rom Jnmes \Vhlt· 'l rl\1 ~tOl'ip~. 1I~lpn 'a I'b('r, U o( 
comb Riley were given bY member" ~(Iar Hapld.. 1I1lrrier Jl'rl'Y. A4 ot 
of the Iowa Woman's club at thllir I Eng)e Orove, ·w:,~ In charge of lhe 
fi rst meetJnS' of 1938 1\'blch WIlS progralll. 
Iftlld Ilt 2;30 b.m. yestprllil,v p I' 0 

h ome Of Mrs. OUs Argo, 816 E. 
Burlington 8U·eet. Ass Is tin g 
hos tesses were Mrs. Claire McLar· 
and. Mrs. :r. 1>. Burrell, Ilnd ~rrs. 
O. E. Phares. 

Engineering Group 
Hears Homer DiU 

Tau Beta PI. IJlltJonal honorary 
engineering trMernlly, met at illn· 
net' Wednesday evening In the river 
room of Iowa. Union. Following Lhe 
dInner, th~ group w~t to the chern. 
Istry auditorium, where Homer R. 
Dffl. director of the UnIversity 
museum. gave an illustrated lecture 
on "1'ravellngl in Mexico." 

Carlos Kampmcler. E 2 of Coda,. 
Rapids, president or Tau Beta PI, 
had charge of the arrangements for 
the dinner. 

Siflmtl Alpha Epsilon 
Marlin u.rch. '29 of Davenport. Is 

viRIUn!!' at the Sigma. Alpha Epsilon 
fra~ern Ity house. Edit lsgrlg. '11 

, at jila.vanna., Ill., wa~ a dinner g1l~st 
last night. 

Mrs. Lacock 
Bridge HOBtes8 

l\h·s . Luci llp TAcoek. a tenc11er Itl 
IOwa Ity hIgh school, Is entertai ning 
several other teo.ch~rs at a dlnnel·. 
bridge party In Rplch's cafe tOOlO1·· 
row night. 1'hl' g upsts will be Flor· 
ence hUl·ch lll, Mrs. Florence Kohl, 
Mrs. Lloyd f:ho;artlcy . :edna Flesh. 
ncr, Ann 'llarhs, Ilnd AUf !fa O'Dea. 

Delta Gamma 
Floreen Wente at Waterloo was 30 

(!Jl1ner guest at the Delta damma 
80rorJty house. lIII'S. Mae t>au~herty 
Is chaperon al the hlluse while lIIl· ... 
:I{aye stump Is en a t J\1ercy bospltal 
(or!owlng a n appendectomy. 

Ice Skatfilg 
MELROSE LAHE 

This Eveninr; 
Admllslon U'e 

DId 4a. 

With the "not-too·~lim" f~u.re In 
mind this stunning en.<;emble hllH 
be~n eo carefully planned that each 
line adds to perfect proportion. 
Pointed seamlngs an (1 sUI'pllce bodice 
with a. touch Of dalnly lac!) make the 
froclt winning. whllo the Jacl<et reo 
flccts newpst trends In Its ragl"n 
sleeycs ant1 hill I nglll. ItiNIL rOI' the 
nl'w rough crt'p<'s, either Jlrlnted 01' 
plllln and later In the season, In chlf· 
ton. 

Pattern 25) 3 mlly be orderr(i only 
In sizes 36. 38. 4(). 42. 44 and 46. 
Size 36 requlres ~ yards 39 lnch fabric 
and % yaru 2 inch lace. lllustmtcd 
step·by·step sewing Instructions In· 
c1uded '91th pattern. 

Send nlteen cents (15c) In coins 
01' stamps (coins preferred), for thIs 
pattern. WrIt plainly your name, 
r.ddress and style number. De sure 
10 state size wanted. 

The new spring fashion book Is 
ready. Contai ning 32 colorful pages 
or lovely Parls·lnsplr d models for 
every spring n eed, this beautlrul 
book shows how 10 be chic at every 
hour or the day. Evcry stylo Is 
practical, and easy to make. The"e 
nre models for the larger figure, 
and pages or dellghtCul Junior Ilud 
kiddie styles. Send for your cata. 
log, fifteen cents. Cntalog and pat· 
tern together twenty·flve eentS. Ad· , 
dress all mal! orders to The Dally ~':ffi.P:S!-.-'" 
Iowan Pattern Depllrtm nt , 24 3 W. 

17th st reet. New York city. 

• 

++ 

Mare Magnnssen & El'lrie Cassill 

Hostesses will be Ul'lrn )foyhn. 
~largal'ct ::lchlndlrl·. Itnd ~[IIdl'Nl Has· 
!nUS. 

~lcmb('l'8 of fOUl' gen('rallonR of 

the same ramlly were llUlltlZCll the 
same tlay at" ndcrson, S. r. 

Do You 
Like Nut 
.Carmels? 
We have a special on a fnll 
cream nut carmel at only 

~§c 
per pound 

they're wonderful 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

124 East College St. 

yo ••••••••• 

Sbadewlaad · Sat. Nite 

40. Red Wieldelll .. d 400 
Per Person Pel' PerSlln 

And His liaad 01 SUa.blue 
11 Musldans ll"d Dot GdstaV8S0ft-Vocalist 

JANU 
EARAN '''E 

Exeeptiollal Values lor 
Today and Sat.arday 

TOILET GOODS AT tOWER 
PRICES 

Compare Our Prices 
25c Cohmte's Dental Cream ............ 15c 
25c Squibb's Tooth Paste ................ 16c 
60c Watkins' Cocoanut Oil Sham-

poo .................................................... 37c 
55c Wildroot Tonic ........................... . 37c 
$1.10 Lucky Tiger .'1;'onic .................. 59c 

(25c bottle hair oil free) 
55c Heck Deodorant .. ........................ 28c 
35e Mum Deodorant .......................... 23c 
35c Daggett 8iJ Ramsdell C~eam at 27e 
68c Size Ponds' Creams .................... 3!Jc 
$2 Mello-Glo Powder and Perfume 75c 
25c Mennen or Johnson Talc I?ow-

del' .......................................... 2 for 27c 
35e Djel' Kiss Talc Powder, can .... lOc 
lOc Palmolive Soap (limit 5)" bar .. 5c 
Palmolive Shaving Cream, tube .... 21c 
lOc Camr-y or Hard Water Sob.pS, (lim-

it 6) .................................... 6 for 25c 
35c Ponds' Creams ............................ 23c 
50c Tooth Pastes, all popular makes

Ipana, Squibbs', Pepsodent and Peb-
eco ............................... .................. ... 29c 
WE RESERVE TH~ RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES 
(First Floor) 

A PURCHASE OF BRAND 
SILK CREPE UNDll<.:~ 

At a Startling Reduction in Price 
Full cut, good quality, 100 '/0 silk; dan· 

ce~tes,. chemIses, panties ; dainty, lace 
trlmmll'Jgs ........................................ 5!!c 

$1.35 QUALITY FULL FASHiONED 
SILK; HOSIERY 

45 gauge chIffons or semi-service, a. 
special purchase ............................ 49c 

, siLk SLIPS 
California style top; lace 

trimmed ., .......... ~ .. 1 ....... .. , .... ......... ! .. 88c 
(Second Flool') 
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~ T~xt~iof Petitions 
piurl!lIly o( the lottd \'ot s "1~t lly 
th~ duly arc"edlted \'otlng mcmbc\'s 
or saId class, Ht an ~Iootlon duly tlU· 

nounced ancI conducted by a com. 
mitt!'!' who,*, n!~lI1he"H shall h(' 
cho~cn llnd UIIIJl'Oyed by the unlvcr· 
s!t)· ~uclul committe ro,' that pur· 
pose afO/'c811ld, puld (Ieellon to be 
11l'ld ('aeh school ypar on or I)e(ore 
the nfteenth (15th) day of OctOber 
of that "c~l'ecti\'e ycn,', 

(Editor's IlIlle: Followi ng IU'e 
two petitions ' Om"" Ull fill' prt'· 
scntaticn to the IUII\'Pl'Slty sot' i, 
Il\ "lid dlsriPllllll'Y cI)tu'mlttees 
'" I lie cRl\e, unl' to the ehu ir· 
'/Ilan Qf (he ,HoI'inl ('onunittce in 
tJl(l l~'hCl'. in ~(lgljrd to the se· 
1((tIOll ,or , rills,. Oro N'I'S Itnd 
pnrl)' COhl.l lllttee~i 'I'he ~tction~ 
in"1I1"M In these resolutions UI'I\ 
e.vlllWnetl Ju l\ story 011 IJUj:C l 
of lItis nlO~Jling's Issue or The 
DRily lownn ,) 

And b~ It fllrtl'('r "C~'l'\·' ct: 'l'hat 
rp"loin all un!\'erHlty parlle~, nnml" 
ly }o'rcshman Party, Sophomore Co· 

To the soclal and dl"clpllne com· tllllun, Junior PI'OIll, be organized 
miltee: and conduetl)(l by rommittep to 

The student council submIts the consist ot eleven (It) members to be 
followi ng report In respect to the appointed respecth'rl)' as hereina(t~r 
campus political situation: .tated, to wit: 

r. The stutlont councl! belle\les 1, That ,,,dd lercsl1mnn Par~y com. 
that In the bast IntPI'(>st of the pres· mltteo HhnIl conslHt of eleven (11) 

en~ ul\G fu~ure student boeHl'S that members to be appointed in the fol· 
polltleal factions IJe abollshed (or the lowing manne,': That nine (9) memo 
reason that: L('rs shall br appointed by the 

J. In the past number of years JJI'esldent of the freshman class of 
InclIJdlng tilne when both PRn·lIel· thp coll('ge of Iihtlral arts. One memo 
lenlc groups and when Non·pan·If/~l. bel' to bp apllolntctl by the presltlent 
lenla group. Wl'rc in power there "f th(, frcshman cla~s o( the ~ollege 

exl.ted ,much unralrnOl!s, graft and of !'nl;ln(>erlng and one memlJer to 
dIssensIon. IJe appointed by the president of 

2. In the past y~a .. s preslcipnt or l hc Cr ' shmlln (']n..~~ of the college of 
tlass was elected without chOice as 1 h!Il'rnacy. 
to the best mao Ih class and was tr. That said Sophomore Cotflllon 
se lected solely fl'om the Craternity commitlce shafl consist Q( eleven 
groups will> OQuld obtain the VOles. fl I) rnellllJ~rs to be appoInted In the 
of ,other groups by party IlPpolnt. fnflolVhl.:; mann!'r: thnt Ight (8) 
ments. memhers shall be apppinted py the 

3. Pa,'~y cbrtul1lttoes \Vel'll not prNlldrnt of thp Hophol1lOl'(> cl ss of 
pickell of ihe 1Jcst available student. lh" coflcgp of lflJ"rnl al'ls, one (1) 
"n th~ ;campu", but was a cut and l1leml)er to b~ nppolntNl by tin> prpsi. 
cried nteah' beful,(, election o( clasij PI'pslllcnt of lhe HOllhomore class of 
&nU, u!!()d to ~ecure votes. Ihe cl1flerr<' oC pnglneel'lng, one (1) 

4. ~Ien nol · afHflatPcl with pItht'I' mt'mher to hI' npolntp<1 Iy tht' presi· 
gTOUJlH, or \\,Pj'C clul'll1ilol'y men hnul '~"nt o( the ~ophnmol'e dass of till' 
but IItl1(' dpPol'tunity to be llelectcd, (011('<;,<, oC phal·mary. nn(l onc (1) 

rrg:u'dlcHH of how outstanding th 'y memh~r to 'he alllloint(>(1 by the 
WN·C. , l,rpsillpllt of tllf' ["(,Mhman class oC 

5. 111 Q"ll('r to win tIle (,Iecllon, tll~ rullr~i' Of dNHlstry. 
!Illu~h grutt wali e:C:I'I'f'ised at the HT. That Haid ,Junior Prom com· 
1'0lls Huch as , d;, lhlp vott nf': , Aluf· mittl'P Hhnll eonalRt of elpvlln (11) 
flng baliot boxes, substitution by IIlpm1JcrR to be uppolnted in the fol· 
both gt'<1uP~. ,{Lust investigation ' In 10\\'Ing manller: that seven (7) mem·' 
t-h ts wus In fall of ]930. J_~SI Year hers shall ho f\p;,olnl(>d by the pre"l. 
Non Pan·JIellpllic dill not suhmlt (iellt of the Junior doss of th~ col· 
rameA, RO no ""petltlon o[ tile pre. Jp!:'p nr lfhl'rnl ortR, that One (1) 

tealng yeur.) mcml)('r shall he uPPolnted by the 
n, Genpral Uf'nwdieR p"~"ld(\l1t o( th~ junIOr ClllSR of the 

, 1. ~o cl'angl' frolll IlrCsent seIer. collt'g'e of engineering, thnt onp (I) 
lion of ~tudellt coullcll an,l their memb"r shn1l I)e appointed by the 
r olverM for the r(>It~On that: IlrN'irlcnt or thp junior class of the 
, a, rt Is nolY ~pleclt!d that I"very college o( phan'no<,y, that one (1) 
~ol!~ge On Ihe campus Is repre_ent· memhel' Ahllll be appolntf'd ly the 
~d. presIdent of the norhomorc class of 
, l>, Ev(,l'v coll eHe ha~ Its Own way, thp college of dentlAtry, and one U) 
pi sel~ctfn:: membe1's to ~tudent mcm1Jc1' to iJt' nrmolntea by the 
councfl so that Pan·Hel Or Non.Pan· p"Esld,'nt or th(' Jllnlor class o[ the 
I1'1 parties cannot obtain control colle,gl' of commpr~('. 
rrl stlldent council. And he It (tII'th~r resolved: ThDt 
, c, Sludent council memlJcl's are af,ol'~~ald ('ommlttre bf> endor"cd 
relected for 'two yearS. but tt'rtns and aPIl"0ve<1 by thl" university so· 
cXlllro on ,liITerpnt yearR, thus <'Ill'· cilll committee, a ,HI thot sub.e· 
I'ylng o\' I' the o,'grtnlznUon oC laHt qucllt!y the saId university social 
year. ~omr:nlltee, or a sultahle part thel'e· 

2. Fun ~Q·operatlon anB backing of, together wIth t\lP university au· 
Clv n 'to the student council by ditor shall be an ndvl.ory anll au· 
<l\'ery faculty board whIch hus an~' dlUn!; cornmlti:t'e plec1gpd to aid 
(onnect\on to studcnt pl'olJlems. ~ald student commIttees In org1lrliz. 

3. General adml"slon hy student mg find conducting the saW above 
~o .. mcll that the Freshman Parly mentioned parties, namel~' th(' 
.committee wa...q not handled In 0. Freshman Party, the Sophomore 
careful way due to lack uf organlza· Cotillion. and the .Tunlo1' Prom. 
tion, January 10, 1933 
, 4. :0<0 I' cognitIon to bl' given to Iowa City, Iowo. 
either groups, J;>o.n'Iif'lle,jic and ~Slgned) 

~on·Pan·1fel1en lc , 1101' perrnl"~lon to Gamma Phi Beta 
hold ]ltwtJes as a limited j!\·oup. !pi 'Reta Phi 

DI. Special Remedies l{appa Aillho Theta 
. 1. With the belief that some fall' j\lpha Xi Delta. 
system or selection Of party com· Delta Delta. Dclta 
tmlttees which wfll favor nO group, Z('la Tau Alpha 
!Jut gIve an,oPPQrttinll)' to alI. 'l'he Delta Gamma 
Illan marked, exhIbit A 'vas adopted Rigma Alpho. Epsilon 
).Jy stunent councn a n(1 selection on Kappa Rigma. 
euch basl& was stE1rted, Alpha Chi Olnt'ga 
1,,2. A New system of doss election Deta Them PI 

KIPPY-Speaking of "Ill Wi1tds-" 

Clo8ellp study of Mrs. Frances Schildballel', widow of " hicago 
high schooL hau(lmaRt6r who \Vas kidnaped and slain Dccember 10. 
~lt'H. Schildhaucr has announced that 811e 1188 launched a private 
inquiry for 1 hI' purpose of Boh 'ing the ride slaying of her husbanrl , 
Edwin O. Schildhaucl'. 

Tom Mal1in 
Gives Speech 
to Rotary Club 

tJ 

In an add"eijs yestel'day Thom· 

e.s E, ;\lartln, Cllmpalgn director of 

the local community chest drive, 

jCCl. Every person has b~en hit In 
Eome torm U'· another, but th~re l~ 
1\0 wallIng wull for any certain few. 
The job thl~ year 18 to acquaint 
(,VE'ry person In the cIty or the en. 
lars-cd r('sponslbf]lty, " ~ald Ma,'Ull, 

Oth('r ehort !aflts relutng to the 
same sul>ject were gIven b)' ]J, H. 
Lauer, HIlI'I'y Dreene, Charles 1\1, 
Dutche", n. 1I. Fitzgerald, Col. Con· 
verse R. Lewis, Hobert K Neff, an<t 
James L , HecOI'tl s, 

Perey L, CroSby, Great Brlt.in right! rtser-.ro. ~7?" - , -
® 1933, King Features Syndicate. Inc. - --- , '13 

Letters to the Editor 
A ~ ew More lleadel's Expre s Opinions jn 

ll.egard to Athletic Situation 

A~lde~' , Iowa and In the event th~y don't. who 
To the editor of The JlajJy Iowan: Is It that L~ trying to put Some· 

The column on H1aekmer and 
D"euk In thlij morning's Des Moines 
'Reglqtet· "ea1l and 1'81lecially that 
Il!u't having to do With the srand 
taken by your paper. May I ex· 
press ~ few sen tlmCllts as an ahlm· 
nus who up to the prc/lcnt time 
has Ilatlently followed tile difflcul· 
ties at Iowa. 

I re('1 that much hartn cun be 
done by alumni, and thai an)'thLlg 
uny OI-ganlzation should choosp to 
do should not he blamed Or creditNl 
to the unIversity. So tr<'Quenlly it 
might pat itself on the baelt ror 
the good, and the unfortunatp he 

thing o\'e,'? 
(signed) Harold y , ~huigun, M.n. 

nn\'cnpnrt, Iowa 
'ro Cho elliff!), of The Baily Iowan : 

I want to congl"fttulate YOU on 
~'nlft· fOpielldld edllor'lal concerning 
lhe unfor tunate Htatc ur afralrS" In 
Iowa's nthleUc department. I think 
the Htond thnt tbc Iownn Is tnklng 
In thiR 111'lttt'r Is w('Il n1lsumed. and 
1 like )'OUI' ('oul'O);e in facing the 
(a~l1l liS they arp and (leaHng with 
th~m In thl' Ollen. I am /iure that 
your lC'nclPl'shlp wllI ht'lp brIng 
so"," onl('I' out or thl' chao~, 'Keep 

due to tho othel' , .. lIow, 01' In oth('l' "Il 
wOI'ilM the unlve.rslty. 

lhn l':Of)d WOI'k! 

(~ignpc l ) Y •.• J. E,'ans, 
A~,i~lllnt Secr&tary 

ItcgistN' Life Ins. Co. 
However, It would seelll that n. 

few Of the timid souls should be 
relfevt'(\ or ,'esponslbflity ttl thr LIlli. 
ver~ity and thut som~one he rOUl,tl 
who cnn !lnd will paps on ellglblllty 
long betOl'!' 0. season has been en· 
tercd u[Jon. ,,,lty your JIll'. ~1!lque· 
toast I con tinually dP<'Ic1('S al-(alnst 
hlmMelt IR not rlea'·. Llkp standIng 
ull for yOUl' uwn family, It alllJe3l'g 
that tI'e othE',· f(lmill' i~ always 
right at Iown, 

ShOUld someone wit h !, mind and 
hack bone oC hh. Own flnully get In 
n. posItiOn o( re~pon"lhl1ity In thrae 
matte,'", T feel thU~ 0. gl'M.I numhrr 
of the IlluMni ,,"ou1<1 bael. hIm up. 
J~t liS havE' a little sli1fer poli~y 

(\ t Towo., (L little morc tenden~y to 
"tond LIp for th!' I)oys who attend 
ou" scnool shou1<\ thpy <leser"e It, 

Hera's ,an entirely differ
ent canned spaghetti ••• 
'" II 9Hci 0 us sa U ce 
blended with meat • • • 
after the real' Italilln style. 
You nevel' tasted any
thing 10 delicious. 

Authorities Seek 
Ex.Newspaperman 

in Ruth Judd Case 

PIIOE~IX, Ariz., ,Jan. 12 IA P) -
Cc)Unty .\llol'npy .rpnnin<;"R an· 
nIHII1('( it tu.lay h(' wa~ "e!'ldng .Tny 

ox, CUl'mer lle"~Sn[lpC'r11lan, us n I 
wHnp"s. fur the lll'C'lfminnry he'll" 
Ill/( ~lon,1ay oC ,iohn J, !falloran, 
Phoenix lumberman, on a churge 
of iJ(olng /11\ "llccesHO,'y to the crlmll 
o[ mU"upr" In the \\'I'1nle Ruth 
,Judd tI'Ul1k murder' case. 

.\ liecret and in tensl ve hun t has 

Never more 
than 12~ 

fn Ifberal nrts which gives freer ex· Ph i Delto. Theta 
pression and more ollllol'tunlty to Delta 'l'IlU Delta 
pick the best man of tho class for SI<;,m!l Chi 

I old IlIcmber~ of the 'Rotary club Pl'esldent Edward Bal·tow an· 
;hat thp bl;; tasl, Of local cItizens noullccd <luring the meeting that 
durIng 1933 Is to flll the communIty Frank Freycler; has been named 
,'hest and l<et'p the cIty on Its us. trca"ur~r by the bonr,l of dlt'eotors'

l 
l!O I high plane. _;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;p During tht' tall~ gIven at the AlliES, (AP}-Mrs. Melrose A. 
weekly meeting of the UOtal'lans III l{ ~ lIoAI{. dePlIt)' superintendent of 
I he Jefferson hol"l thl' llireclor t'x· ~chools, 1\'ns awarded the right t(l 
!,lalned thllt the Idea that I~wa City kecp 11\'1' position and baclt salary 
1" better off than most cities 1)C' ( 01' 9ctoller and l"O\'cmber 1\1 11 ill" 
('ause the unIversity Is situated cislon 11Ilnrlcd flo\\'n by .Judge J. Y. 
i1ere Is 0. mistllken one. I,uke. The court previously "uled 

office. Phi Ki\.lma Psi 
3, Plan adopted WIIS : Sigma Nu 

( a, That each frale\'nlty, sorority. Alnh(j Tau Omega 
pormitory' (Quadrangle,' uq'lur. RigmaKappa 
Eastllv\vn,. field hoose) shOUld pre· All)h:t Delta PI 
~ent one name for cla:l1sciWce, That 
~ny student not belonging to such an Winds dIe to their lowcst velority' 
j/I'g'anl2ed group be nominated upon In IllinoIs. ({urlng August, Mn,'ch is 
)l~eaentallon of 0. petition signed by tho wlndie~t month, 

.. ," arC Jlndlng a !rtark prohlem thllt thP hoal'd Of gU]Jl!rvfsor~ cou l1't 
that calls rOl' e\'t'ry citizen to do his not leg-nlly abOlish the Job or deput ~· 

11it and WI' must !;'pt th .. ('nllre city "uperlntcll<!pnt In Its expense reduc· 
1)ehln(] the rommunlty chest pro· tlnn ]lrogl'anl. 

25 Ill('mbe"s or hl~ class. ;~~~~~~~!!~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~!!!!!!~~!!!!!~i b, That all there would be lI~ted .. 
on one bollot by student councfl 
an~ Hublnitted to proper class In Hb· 
eral l\rl6. 

C. !'Joch member oC cla~s will se· 
lect 3 as his chOice marking them 
~ 11 ballot, 

(], 6 of the candidates receiving I 
the highest number of votes will l>e 
llomi nntca. 

e., 'l'h1'€o days later the s<,contl 
election will lJe held In whlcl' tho 
highest three wlll IJp class omcrrs. 
~'li e one with the mosl VotOR would 
rtcelvo tl1E~ honor of pl'e~i (jenl te. 

f. Class presidents t o sit (In boa.l',1 
with th.ee memb~l's of student coun. 
cll, chaIrman of social commltlt't' 
and Dean nlenow for final selec· 
tlon of party cOlllmltle's, ' 

4, 'Soctal commIttee ShOllM gIve 
the PI'esent student council and 
theh- selections for pnrty ,commit· 
tes Cul l support and shoulll allow 
both Sophomore Coll illon and Jun. 
lor P I'om parties to be held. 

Wo ask thflt thlR ['('pOrl be care· 
fu lly r('ad anti some Imm dlntc Itc· 
tlon be taken, I 

Th e Sludent Cpuncl! 

To R. H. Fitzgerald, ohalhnan oC 
universrty socIa l commi t tee: 

Be It resolved : That wc the un· 
dCl's lgl1ell organIzations, membcrs o.f 
Pan II flenl c Ltd " cl0 wholly en· 
110"00 n nd 8ubsrrlb p to the hel'e·ln· 
aUel' slated "CI!olulionR, to wit: 

Be·lt r esolved : Tho.l all class Of, 
'ncers In the college oC liberal art s 
~ el e lM f rom tho!lc nomlneeH 
wholle !nomination fOr ll. s pecIfic of· 
flce Ie n(lorsM III dlle form by petl· 
tlon of eo sll11ulatell numbor of duly 
Ilcc"cdllod voters of th, t class, th £' 
oOlcot'B then to be e lect ed by a 

., 

The Deadline • 
IS 

Sat., Jaft. 14 
Only TWO DAYS remain to have your 

Hawkeye picture taken. Act now. It's ab

solutely your la t chance. 

'9WBa 
.. 

~\ 

~H~~AG~ 
Q9~a-day-= 
~r person for 2 ina 
room with priVQta tqi/(!C -------------. , 

$1 24 dddY~ ~ 
-p~ for 2 In a -;:;--~///I11 ~ 

1'00'" with priJl(fto IIatlt ~ At this comforta·b!e. bi~ hotel. ~ 
~l ~. '6'; d h'/ With its unequalled locdtion ~ 

-Sin~ e 'I. pr~va~~ t~~t ,/ rip,ht in the loop andjust 0'\ 
• . / step from the trair'l.)IOU can \ 

S}n.e 4.95 ,.r~ .... ~r: ba~~ / ,enjoy every hoTel comfurt at the \ ' 
• mst prices in a .l(eneration. An \ 

~ ~ , • ./ - excel/ent Coffee Shop serves \ 
~ / /' / best of ~od, wholeSQ!T1e 

fixed price meals at the 
c.ost in Cnicd,lfp, 
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PERCY L. CROSBY 
T~AT'S WHA'f' I (.Ill(. A sw£Lc.. ... 

B~EA'K I VESSIR. TfflS GE1"S ME 6uT' 
. or: DOIIV' MV HOME WORK .... 

.fi 
u subpoena wn.o; Issued by the coun· 
ty attorney. 

Tlll'ee Held (or Robbt'ry 

Cox had not figured before In 
the ca,e, but the pro~ecutor's offlee 
·xpressed helfef he WM In a Ilosl. 
tlon to 5UPIlly vltnl testimony fot' 
the state In Its task of corroborat· 
Ing ]\frs. Judd's 8lOl'y that ahe lIad 
as/Jlstance after Agnes Anne Lerol 
lind Redvlg Samuelson were slain 
In their duplex apartment here Oc· 
tobe,' 16, 1931. 

SIOU. r Cf'rY, (AP)-Chal'ges ot 
rOhblli. the NIck Wellen stein SlO"6 

at Martinsburg, Neb" J a n. &, may 

be lodged against three Sioux City 

men unested at South Sioux City, 

Neb., (IS suspects In a J\Iagnet, NelJ., 

rob1Jcry attempt. 'flll) m~n Will'! 

Den Maler, 24, Walter MllIer, 3·1, 
untl .Frnnk Odeas, 28. 

WEEK 
ENO 
'5AL£ 

Lucky Strikes, 21 C 
2 'pkgs, ...................... .. 

'Plu lowa Tax o'f c 
(Limit, 2 pnelmJ;t's to !t custo1ll£'r) 

CIGARS-John Ruskin or 
Rocky 'Fbl'd, 

7 for ......................... .. 

f:)UGA~-Kxtra fine granulated $4.~6 
pure cdne, 100 lb. bag ........ .. .... 
10 Ib, bag with $1.00 45 c 
order ................................ ..... , ........... . 

BROOMS-Lny brand, with metal 2"5 u 
:ting for hanging ...... , ............. .,., .. , . 
..... -

Lipt <l Il'S Y £' !low 
Lhtle l 
1 lb. 'rln 6zc 

1 ~ lb. 'pkg . .................................................... 32c 

S,ardlfeoWles Killg Osra " SA 
•• J:y. OZ. Tin .. 

.."..- . 
PEAS:-sn~der's Medium June, 12 Y2 c 
.No.2 sIte j,in .................... , .............. . 

Swift's Brookfield, 
1 lb, 'priWts 

Prunes Santa (Jhu'!L 
00·60 
4 ·Llls. 5°1' 2,Sc 

SWEE,T POTATOES- 25C . 
s (hR. ftJr , ................... ,................. ......... It 

"P" P' le1i8 Wll~hington Rome .... . £5' ft ., UPtluli_Pe l' flox ~ ,U 

t>EACH'ES-Cblifornia Clings, in 40 degree 
/rup, Helmet brand, No. 2Yz l2Y2 C, 
In .. ' ____ _____ ~. _. __ .. ___ ,. __ ._. ___ .. ", _. __ .. _ ..... _ .. _, __ ... 
~Id Medal Kitchen ........ $l.05 A 
Test~d, 49 lb. bag • 

24Yz 'lb. 'bltg ................................ &5t ~ 
t 

MAYONNAiSE-Mrs. Clark's, full 

LARD sa 
:19 

':BEEF ROAS't-Cllt from cboice 
£om fed steers, lb . .......................... .. 
SAUSAGE-l'»ure pork from lean 
meat, lb . ...... ................................. ..... .. 
HAM BURGER-
Per lb . .................................................. .. 
,()YSTERS-Ex,tra Standaras fresh 
frofn lIaItilnOte, tier ttuart ............... . 
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PIIbliJIhed eyen' momlne except )londaJ' b7 Student 
PubllcaUone lncorporated, at 1!8-lto Iowa. avenu , Iowa 
CIlJ', 10WL J,'red M. Po,,-naJI. Dlreewr. 

Board of TrUA I.: Frank L. Molt. Eo :u. MuEwen, It. 
B. Klttredcej Sidney G. Winter. Shirl y A. -..v_ler, Ball '1. 
C. Webber, .ck R. Yolleru..n. Alfred W. KAhi. Robert . 
Gordon. 

Harry S. Bunker, ~n raJ Manaeer 
WUUam T. 1:laeeboe<:k. -Maiatanl General Manacer 

Entered u _d cl .... mall matter at the POllt oUlce at 
Iowa Cit}', 10WII, UDder tbe ael ot Congre .. oC lIlarc:b !, 
111 •• 

Sub.ulptlon rat_By mall, $5 per ,.ear; by carrier, 
15 cen18 weal" $6 1)el' year. 

Tbe AuoeIa.ted PrI!8ll iJI exeluJllvely enUtled to IllMI for 
N!publle&Uon ot all ne .... dl,patchell credited to It or Dot 
olb rwlse cred I ted In thla paper tJld aJlIO the local DeWi 
pubUehed herein. 

All rJl'h18 of r publication ot ~1aJ dlJlpatchu herein 
are aleo r 8erved. 

EDITORIAL DEPABTM1!LST 
Frank Jaffe ... _ lI:4ltor 
Alfred Mitchell _______ .... _ Mana!lrinl' Editor 
Philip New"Om _ NeWll Editor 
DollaJd J . Pryor ........ City Editor 
Gearl' Kalbach . .. .... _ Campus Editor 
F . EUllen Thorne ____ •. __ ........ _ .......... _ Spona Editor 
ROnllid Tallman _. __ ,, __ AllSiJlta.nt Sporta Editor 
Cella Goldberl' . ____ . __ . ___ SOcIety Editor 

B 8[l"'1':88 DEPARTMENT 
Charlu L. Johnlton ........................ _ ..... BUllnen Mana.eer 
Eme.t C. Ca III ........ _ ............ _ ......... Circulation Manaeer 
Aen , W . Schmidt ..... _ ........................ _ ..... _ ..... Accountant 

DIAl, ClSI 
Branch exChanl'e connecting all departm~nt. 

FRIDAY. JANUARY 13, 1933 

Another Pot Boils Over 
I TIlE rab-ruh spil'it in campus politics 

.. crm. to have return d from out of tbe 
pa t with a bang that i frightening not only 
th ludent · who have r vived it but those 
who hould be far beyond it reach. 

Foilure of a certain minority on tbe cam
pu to cooperate with the student council in 
the forthcoming cia elections and lJurty 
e mmittee selections, coupled with tbat mi
nority' petitioning rOt· a return to the old 
order, will prove a test of the student coun
cil'li integrity and the ability of the various 
univer:sity (aculty committees to maintain 
stability in campus ('elations. 

First of all, there has been so much secrecy 
about various actions of various organiza
tions in r('gal'd to what's going on around 
the "big-shot" helldq uartcrs that com para
tively few btudent know all the "dope." And 
it is l' asonably bafe to say, for the b nefit 
of Pan·ll llenic, "Limited," that few stu
dent_,> care. 

In th S('cond place, the student council, 
not quit cl'rtain of what tep to take in 
handling lhi minority di 'en ion, seems to 
forg t that it i the duly con tituted and reg
ularly lectcd body of repl'e:t'ntativl's or all 

, the student. and 0 in a position to speak and 
net for all. 

While til . tndent council must recognize 
the minority, jn. t IlS it would recognize any 
voiee that raised a question on any of its 
actions, it necd not take order from a group 
of frlltcrnities tbat admittedly is out to pre
serve it. identity 11. the elf-styled elite of 
campus society, Ilt Ilny co~t-ev('n to the 
drtrimeut of every other student on the cam
pus, and e,"el'Y all-campus activity. 

'rnE n,m,y IOWAN hilS taken a non-par
tisan stand in matters of campus politics sim
ply bccauRC it 1'I'cognizes thllt thc welfare of 
llllthe students is the ouly consideration that 
dc~I'\'cs to be l·('cognized. r Il that regard, 
the student council, whil· it maintains its in
tegrity, de. C['Ires and should be given the sup
port of aU the students. ince it is the 
llvow£'d purpose of thc abov£' mentioned min
ority to stan~ in thc WilY of the student coun
cil's plan in the coming elections, the stu
dent council should have thl' backing of the 
flleulty committees and advisers concerned. 

If the present dissension clln bc settled in 
no other way-excrpt to" throw" cverything 
to thc mcmbership of this limited, select 
group-it bccoru('s incumbent upon the uni
versity social committee and the university 
disciplinary committee to take action to sup
port the tudent council by throwing out 
the millol'ity's prtition and cXl'rcising their 
a uthol'ity in enIol'cing conformity upon these 
fraternities. 

.A rep tition of the aetion whereby the 
nine Pan-Hellenic fraternities boycotted the 
Fr slllnan Party, reo pon ible for putting that 
llllrty "in th l'ed," is imminent unl some 
action is forthcoming_ That action must 
necessarily be of a d1'3 tic nature, if the eon
tro\'ersy is ever to be settled. 

Thl.'re is olle othcr poiM to make in con
nection with the entire matter that is of con
sidel'llble impoltancc. By their own admis
SiOD, seveJ'alleaclcrs of the limited fraternity 
group nrc DOt. in complete accord with the 
action of their own group. 

'fhe ninc "old-line" fraternities have ob
tained in Ilddition to thl'ir own member
Rhips, the signatures of 11 sororities to the 
p tition that i' xpccted to be presented to 
the social committee and the student coun
cil, taking the opposing view. Those sorori
ties, it seem ar being taken for a grand 
,. ride" on the Pan-Hellenic, Ltd. band
wagon. Whcre it will gct them is question-
able. . 

It is not the intention of those who are 
really interested in campus lile at Iowa to 
eliminate all polities from the now muddled 
pictul.'C. Only tho 'c politics and politicians 
who are campaigning loudly for their own 
sclfish interests must be ejected before any
tJling coustructive can be done to further the 
cau e of the entire student body_ To that 
stand TUE DAlLY IOWAN is wholeheartedly 
committed. 

Accessory to Armament 
, TWO Associated Press stories in THE 

DAlLY IOWAN yesterday morning gave 
promise of governmental actions on an em
bargo against shipment of arms by U. S. cor
porations to foreign belligerent nations. 

One, from Washington, D. C., concerned 
approval by tbe senate foreign relations com
mittee of President Hoover's request for un
limited autbority to probibit the shipment 
of munitions to warring powers. Democratic 

enator King of Utah interposed an amend
ment idea limiting the embargo to nations 
"waging an unju t war. II 

The other, from New York, quoted Presi
dent-Elect Franklin D. Roosevelt 88 remind
ing callers that the principle of an embargo 
on 8l'DlB to belligerent nations, ,. particularly 
to the aggressor," has had his endorsement. 

This business of distingui!hinl; bet1Y.~~'" .. 

gre or and aggre 'ee is a tickli h matter
a hard to decide, on occasion, as the tradi
tional: Which came first, tbe hen or the ega' 

Bolivia or Paraguay-wbo fired the fin,t 
shot. who provoked bo tility T 

Japan-is she really, a she claim., fight
ing in el f defen e' 

Actually the United tates would be tak
ing sides in a war if she furni hed bina with 
armament and refused to supply Japan. Ac
tually the United tates bas no international 
jurisdiction to ju tify her doing anythlng 
beyond regulating her own citizcns-and cor
poratioru . 

It i questionable how far Japan could 
bavc got in her recent campaign without 
French funds and munitions. The part play
ed by British and . feeders of fu L to 
the fire is not yet plain. But whether arm: 
were hipped to one warring nation or the 
other and who started the war i not the 
main point ; it i that profits abroad provide 
incentive for intere t at home to encourage 
and abet war. 

Effort. to stop war should, like charity, 
begin at home_ 

Speaker Garner is shocked at thl' irrever
ence of the senate judiciary committre in ap
proving a prohibition I'l'pcal resolution not 
in harmony with the Democratic national 
platform. But other iuspired writings have 
fared no better at time., including tho c in
scribed by Moses on tablets of stonp. 

-Chicago Daily News 

If bt'er come back there will be millions 
who can qualify as rna tel' br wer., having 
had 14 year of" cellar experiencc." 

-Florida T~mcs-Union 

• The American farmer having bren ruined 
under a national high tariff policy, it is in
tere. ting to note so many doctors prescribing 
more tariff as a cure for his iii.<;. 

. -. -
-Davenport Democrat 

TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JAFFE 

. -.-

"PEACE PARLEY BEGINS AS JAPS EXTEND 
ADVANCE." 

o say tllo heodll ne. The tory jells ab()Ut the 
leaders of both Cbin('&o and Jal)!lllc8{I anni stop· 
plug In th midst oJ the contro"erlly to tall, about 
~, whUe thousands of Japanese troop!! continue 
theIr march into the province of Jehol, nearest gonl 
of the Jap In"Mion of North China.. 

Maybe the Chinese leaders dIdn't know It, but at 
the time they w re listening to a line of chatter 
about how the Japan se loved them like brothers, 
mOI"e deadly lines oC soldIers cut et adlly Into the 
heart ot Chinese territory. Maybe the Chinese 
dldn·t understand what the Jap military I aders 
were talking about. W 've heard they have quite 
a time understanding nch other. 

Lea.st of all who underbtand ,.hnt It's all about 
Is the rest of tbe world_ The {,eagu of Natious 
fondle Its principles anll it treaties und Its reports 
and pats Itself 011 the back, with one of Its many 
}Iauds. The Unlll'd states \\'ondel'R where thiq Is 
all romlng to, England wonders what will happen 
to her co nee slOll8 anel properties in the path of 
tanks and mn.chlne gunners, alld France wondprs 
abo~t all the mouey slle ho.'l loaned nut to Far 
El\8t~m Interests. Or Illilybe It's Just the Interests 
that worry Iler_ 

ThIs busIness of keepIng hands oCC has worked 110 

far, admirably, a8 (ar as loaning troops alld war· 
shIps and such. But there are, or course, otber 
ways to fight a war. And that's where 80me oC 
the Intereated observers lose theIr amat ur stand· 
Ing. 

It thla little lICra~lttI to us>-comes out even 
as tatlsfactory as t be last one, there shouldn't be 
80 much regret on the part of the Chine e. It won't 
be the last tlm~I tile Chinese sUII ha"e any terri· 
torr tbe)' cau call their owu-they will be called 
Upon to smIle their b080ms and declare In loud 
voices; "Our lutegrity 11/ being chaIlel\l;ed," 

For, as long as there Is any ChIna or any Mon· 
golla. just as In the case or M~anchul'ia, there wUl 
be someone who achcs to reach out and take, with· 
out th e fonnallty or asking. Perhaps, to become 
quite fatallstlc about It, China has como to the end, 
at least, a(ler all theso centurIes of holding on by 
a que, as It were. 

China hRS seen better days, perhaps has seeu her 
best. For many. many years she b3lJ been holding 
on to what has remAined of a. once great and flour· 
18hlng empire, holding 01\ for dear Ufe. In fad, per. 
haps there was no JIle In what remained. ODIy lit 

corpee tbat had not yet gOne to dust. 

Well, that Isn't a very nIce way of lookIng at It, 
but It mIght as well be looked at In that manner, 
tor all anyone can do about It, even. in fact, the 
Chinese themselves. There are possibilities, of 
course, that the same Indomitable spirit that has 
kept complete decay orr a (ew ce nturIes can mu ster 
.utrlelent force to beat arc the adversaries-lime, 
the elements, and J allan. 

, 
Wouldn't It be great, not only for Chin& but for 

every country and every people, If there werD lIueh 
a thlnc alllllltiety-not, of courfl&, lUI tbe economists 
denoe It. uactly-but the abllllnce or &11)' desire to 
cooquer for the sake of conquering. They &aT 
".pan mUlt lipread oot, mllllt seek oew Jlelds If she 
would Uve. WeU, J\I8t like all the water that 1IUl" 

roud ... apan. tbat', an wet. 

Book Bill-
(From Mr. Doole, In Peace and In war, by Flnle, 

Peter Dunne) 
"I usen't to know," laid Mr. Dooley, "what me 

trind Gln'raj Sherman meant whln he said that 
thing about war ..•. But I know no\v what th' 01' 
la·ad meant. He meant war wu hell whln 'tW&l 
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EXMDNATJON CIlEDULE 
First mester 1932·1933 

- Satnrda.y • .JanulU'J ZI, 8:00 A.l\f. to Sa1 urday Noon, January %8. 1933 .---- --_. . ~ 
The re"ular program of class work wllJ be suspended. nnd the tollow!llg 

(!pme tl'r-exlUnlnation program ub titutl'd tor It. CllUll'es will meet tor ex· 
amlnatlon In the rooms In which they hav lx>en regularly meeting (except 
classes In SPECIAL GROUPS A. B, C, D, E, lind .F, as shuwn In the (onn 
below; and ' peech 1,01 and S as shown at "N.U." below), 

The Program CommIttee dir~ts the attention of both Rtudents. and 
Instructors and professorS, to the regulation 1I'lIt there Is to be 110 de,fiation 
In the (lillie 0( any examination, from thle lIChedule._xcel>t as authorized 
by the Committee, on the student's written celltlon. tiled In alllllle time, 
supported by the recommendation ot the department concerned,-to pro· 
vlde relief trom an eXCC!'flve number oC examinatIons wIthin a single day. 
DeviatIon tor the purpose of gettlug throug" earlier will not be pennltted. 

In the cases of con!1lcts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, 0, D, E, 
and F) the IIOhedule Itself, as presented below, provIdes a general method at 
makIng adJustmenta. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as IndIcated In 
the rectangles beloW, meet for examInation during tile periods noted at the 
tops oC these three columns, and on the days not d In the rectangles directly 
oppo Ite at the left oC the double, ,'crtlcal line. 

10-t:! A.M. ::·1 P.lII. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
AU sect!one of: 

Sat. ~IONDAY AT 8 
(Except those !n 
Special Groups 
A, B. C. D. E, 

A.cct. 7 Geal. 1 TUESDAY AT 9 
Soclol. I Math. 5 (Except tho e In 

Jan. Bot. 1 PhysiCS 1II SpecIal Groups 
-Chem. 1 PhysIcs 1 A, B. C, D. E, 

21 and F) "except pre,melllcals and F) 

Mon. 

Jan. 

23 

l\IONDA Y AT 9 
(Except those In 
SpecIal Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

(For rooms Bee Department 
BuHetln Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP B 
All sections ot: 

English I, 01 
(For room. Bee l)(\parlment 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP (J 

TUESDAY AT 8 
(Exc~pt those In 
Sppclal Groups 
A, B, C, D. E, 

and F) 

Tue. ~JONDAY AT 10 
(Except those In 
Speclnl Groups 
A, B. C. D, E, 

All sectlona or: rUESOA Y AT 11 
Chem. 1 (Premedlcals) (B"c~pt those In 

Jan. Econ . 1 Phil. 1 Speclul Groups 
Beon. 3 Pol. ScI. 1 A, B. C. D, E. 

24 and F) (For rooms see Department and F) 

Wild. ~roNDAY AT 11 
(Except those In 

Jan. SpeOlal Groups 
A, B, C. D. E, 

25 and F) 

Thu. 

Jail. 

26 

Frl. 

Jan. 

27 

Sat . 

Jan. 

28 

IlfOXDAY AT 1 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

MONDAY AT 2 
(Except those In 
SpecIal Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

MONDAY AT 3 
(Except those In 
SpecIal Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
Ail'sectlons of: 

French 1, 01 
French 3, 03 

(For rooms Bee Department 
Bulletin BoardS) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sections oC: 

Gennan 1 
Spanish 51, 53 

(For rooms sce Department 
Bulletin BoardS) 

TUE DAY ~T S 
(Exoopt those In Special 

Groups A, B, C, D, E, 
and F) 

TUESDAYAT4 
(Except those In Specla.1 
Grou])s A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

l'UE8Di\ Y AT 10 
(Except those In 
,\Jpecial Groups 
A. H, C D, In. 

and F) 

TUE. n\y AT % 
(Ex pt those In 
Special G rou ps 
A, D, C, D, E, 

a.nd l~) 

TllESDAY AT 1 
(Except those In 
Special Croups 
A, B. C, D, E, 

and F) 

peclal Group F 
AU sections at: 

Eng. 3, 03. For 
rooms see depart· 

mental bulletlu 
board. •.. 

CONFLICTS: 10 case of con!llctlng examinations the student should report 
to the Instructor In charge ot tbe first of the two con!llctlng subJecte as 
listed (Read by cOlumns, and alphabetically) within the ))al"t Icular group, 
who will arrange a special examination. Re])Qrt to him, or III~r. not later 
than regular c1aSIJ hour on January 16 and January 17; it peS lble, Januar)' 
12 and 13. 

The first meeting of the class means the first lecture or recitation period 
In courses havlng both lectures and recitations, and laboratory periods; Or, 
tn the case ot courses Involving only la boratory perIods, the first clock· hour 
or the first weekly meetlng. Fot" eXlU1lple, chemistry 21 meets for lectures 
T Th S at 8. The tlrst meeting Is, consequently, Tuesday at 8,- and the 
CIMS w1ll meet fOr examlnatlon Monday, January 23, 2·4, accordIng to the 
tabular fOlm above. Again, physics 125 meels lwlce each week, T F, ror a. 
three·hour laboratory exercIse. 1·4. 'I'he perIod lor the extlmlnation Is, 
therefore, Friday. January 27, 2·4. 

N.B. All secllons of freshm an speech 1, 01, and 3 will meet In the build· 
Ings anti rooms and on the days and at tbe periods designated below: 

1. aturdo.y, January 21, 8·10 
Sectlon AA LA 7 Section CA LA 
Section AD LA 14 Section C13 LA 

6 Section EA LA Aud 
15 Section 02·ZA LA 104 

Section 02·ZB LA 207 
!. Saturday. January 21, 24 

Section GA LA 3 Section GB LA 221 Section 
Section HA LA 3 Section GC LA 207 Section 

3. I\IOlld~, January 23, %4 
Sectlon BA LA 15 Section BC LA 7 Section 
Sectlon BB LA 6 SectIon BD LA 14 Sectlon 

Sectlon 
4.. WednesdAY. January 25,24 

GD LA 6 
GE LA 7 

DB LA 221 
DC LA 207 
DD LA 226 

Section HB LA 14 Section IA LA 15 Section DA LA 1 
Section HC LA 6 Sectlon IB LA 11 
Section HD LA 16 

5. Tlmrsda)'. January 26, 24 
Sectlon 3A LA 7 Section FA LA ' 6 Section LA LA 4 
Sectlon 3B LA 14 Section FB LA 1. Section LB LA 16 

6. Friday, January %7. 10·1! 
S~Uon KA LA 6 Section KC LA 4 Section KT!J LA Aud 
Section KB LA 14 Section KD LA 7 Section LD LA 16 

'. Friday, Jannary %7, 24 
Sectlon JA LA 15 Section m LA 7 Sectlon LC LA 16 
Section JB LA " Section JE LA 14 Sectton LE LA 109 
Sectlon JC LA 6 

"ODD" classea,-namely those whose (Irat or only weekly meetings 
occur on \'Vednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, or Saturdays, or which meet "as 
arranged." will be assigned for examination, a"l announced to each 8uch 
cllllllJ by the Instructor In charge of the class. at one or another of the fol' 
lowing periods: 

I . From 4 to 6 on any day trom January 21 to January 27, Inclusive. 
2. Anyone of the eJlamlnation periods Il.8slgned. as IndIcated above, tor 

t he exam in ations In the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, and F, since for 
fiuch "odd" cl_s, theM nn oxamlnatlon periods wlJl be found quite avail· 
able. 

In connection with any such announcement It would doubtless be well 
for the Instru ctor maJdng the announcement to ascertain whetJJer any 
member of hie clus 18 already under appointment tor examination In some 
otber class 10f' the propoIIIIld period. To be sure, It Is possible to have examl. 
nations In more than one elu8 at any of these tlmes,-lt no student 18 a 
member of more than one of th_ classes. 

AccordIng to one clause In th e formal faculty action provIdIng for It 
special aemcster-examlnatlon program, "the Instructor may us.1 the examl· 

.. Uon peri ~t provIded 1111 holds 'lie class for the full period. 
e 1\11.1 hAove " ol'Aol o~lnen.'~IW\IIII\UQn, or bOth, or neither. no m~y 
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\ BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Reg. u. S. Patent Office) By Ripley f 
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Jo~[\ MontQ 
COLWNS 

of 

'. 
' . 

: 

A.. 
!)O'(ER 
Chll.lrmM 
J'loiIOrlll.\ Punlets 

New York 20 MONTtfS"OLO, 

ll?ll.gul? - H~S SOLVEO 
1000 CRYPTOGRAMS 
(writings In ctpher) ,,. 

.... 

THE Ft.Y WHEE~.' 
A WHiEL CAME OFF AN AUTO - HIT 1\ STUMP 

15 711£ YOuNGEST BANO LEADER 

COl1duds tty. 81)b't~~~~ 

AND LANDED IN A TREE 20 fEET HIGH ~r"'IP" "o'f 
(It t.JQS not lote.te~ unltl 6fl~r ~ 10(10 seMch) l7-n:·.. . 

.sW41l.'T>lMOI\.£, PA_ () • .. It. 100& r ....... Srndialc.Iot..O!nter!!lI'o"PI ~~,...;..::; 

b'ur .l!.xpJa.llation of Ripley Cartoons, See Page 5, 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
~-------=--~----~------~-

JAKE, I JUST SAW 
NANNIE MI.)OLcx:.K WADlN<7 

1'HRO\J<:j)o\ /HE SLUSH 
'Nl"Tt\oUT HER. OVERS)..\OE 

I ~l)ESS '(Oll L..l.. WIN 

IF '(Ol) CON'" qeT ~~~~~41 
~E~ F\RST, I'Ll.

GET ~ER---

THIS TIMe DOC.... HE.R 
OLD MAN .JUST BOU4~T 
A PAIR. OF RUBBER 
SOOTS FO~ ~lMSEL.r 

NDIHAT ABOl)T WINDS 
UP -rnEIR Sl-\oE 
PURCHA'SES " 

-..,...~ 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

HOLT"YWOOD. Cal. -All you Haydon and Dorotby Wilson- havo 
would·be Connie Bennetts OL' Norma. outlived olll\ons and develolled into 
Shearers, don't envy the 110me·town 
gi rl who wins a conto~t or steps 
quickly, by anY other miracle 00 
lUCk. Into . a. starlet cotltract at a. 
studio. 

This honor, so ellget'ly sought by 
preLly young things trying to cra.,h 
tlte movies. Is but a. snare and a de· 
luslon. Fred Schuesslel' says so 
and. as casting director ot R·K·O, 

featured players. 
"The Immediate recognItion. the 

steady In come stultifies ambition, 
breeds over·confidence. 

"l{ I had a daughter who wanted 
to become a. fII m actress, she should 
get at least one year's experience 
on the ~La!le and another Yllar In 
general elttra work . Even then. I 
~hould hesitate to let her sign It 

Fred should know. starlot contract." 

SUMME 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

BPRt HollYWOOd atory or the nell 
year Is abou'. the discharged stUdiO 
writ~r who ';Vas tryIng to take 1\ 
1IghllY. 

"Looks like I'm not going to get 
any going a"'aY presenls," he said. 

\\'hCI'eullon a rynlc cracked. 
"'Vell, wha.t morc do you wantf 
Iiow lLbout the knIfe in your backf' 

JlOLLYWOOO PARADE 

The veteran executive hands out young players at RK·O, whose Onc or the teohnicnl advisers on 
these cold facts! rate still hangs In the balance. are "Our D Lter." Is Madame Grenier, 

"or the 24 gir ls R ·l{·O has placed Sandra Shaw, Betty Furness n.nd WhO used to be chief or wardrobl 
under junior star contro.cts In the the newly signed and very altrac· and g~m $tOI'{'S of IIcr Majesty, 
last 18 months, 011.11' two-Julie tlve Gretchen Wilson. Queen 1I1ary. Yes, someone asked ,. 

hel' ubout thoije hILtS. She SaY8 tb' 
contlnue regular work or he may use the time for review, or tor any phase queen wears th m because the kin' 
of his work whIch ma.r sl)em to hIm desirable at this tlme." parUcularly adll\h'o8 her luxurlouJ 

According to another faculty regulation, which Is on record a8 adopted haIr. 
by the faculty, a student absent from the tlna.1 examlnatlon should be reo '£0 the rumor that she will mud 
ported "Abs."; unless the Instructor recognizes thnt his work up to thIs 
examination has been a failure, In which case the final report should be On vid Bunon. Billie B urke repliet 

"Fd.",-even though the student may have been absent from the final thot RItO will nevor marry Blaln. 
examlnatlon. No examination should be given, subsequently, to such It. iler life. ahe says, wIll be devole4 
student until after tho absence lIas been excused by the (JonunJttee on Ad. to her stage and 8Cl'C n cnreer and 
mission and (JIlIJlslficatlon, as shown by a partially f illed specIa l report carel. to IWI" (Jnu~hl()I'. Alld, IncIdentallY' 
signed by the Secretary of the CommIttee, as Indicating th at the abeenc ctid you know that llie real name /. 
has been excused and that the student 1s authorized, Bubject to the co nsent t hl~ notres" Is Ethe!. Her father, I 
and a the convenlenoe of the Instructor concerned, to take the flnal.examl· 
nallon. ~ Iown In Ilnrnul11 a nd Balleia cI~ 

('II~, WI1~ Iml1l ,1 11l l1y Rurke, 
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• l . University Calendar 
Friday, .Ian. 13 

Speech faculty, Iowa Union 12:00 a .m. 
7:00 p.m. Bnconlan lectum: "The Imperial conference, a. developing InatJ. 

tullon," ProC W. R . Livingston, chemistry audi t orium 
8:00 p.O'\. 
9:00 p.O'\. 

6:00 p.m. 
1-

"Gay Nineties" party, University club 
Military BaH, Iowa Union 

Satunlay, Jan, 14 
Flnkblne dinner, Iowa Union 

Sunday, Jan. 15 
Sigma Della Chi, Iowa Union 
Nagl'o Forum, Iowa. Union 

6:30 p.m . 
6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. Vesper service: Bishop C. F. Kelley, Iowa Union 

l\Ionday, Jan. 16 
A.F.I., IOWa Union 13:00 a.m. 

4:10 p.m. Lecture: "Literary analysis oC the P entateuch," by Prot 1I10ses 
Jung, senate chamber, Old CapItol 

4:10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
~, 

Erodelphlan Ilterary SOciety, Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa Union 
Iowa. CIty Women's chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesda.y, Jan, 17 
Picnic s upper, Triang le club 
Newman club, Iowa Union 
PIllY, natural science auditorium 

Wednesday, Jan. 18 
R eligIous Workers councll, Iowa Union 
Law taculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Freshman Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Phi Delta Gamma, lowa UniOn 

12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a .m. 
12:00 a.m. 
HD p.m. 
4:30 'p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Sigma Xl soiree, mathematics department, physics buHdlng 
Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union 
Play, natural science aUditorium 

Thursday, .Ian. 19 
3:00 p.m. 

8;00 ~m, 

KensIngton, "GUmpses of the Orient," Mrs. H . S. Houghton, 
UnIversity club 
Play, natural science auditorium 

t Friday, Jan, 20 
12:0j) a.m. Speech taculty, Iowa Union 
8;(JI) p.m, Play, natural science auditorium 

Sunday, Jan. Z% 
~:30 p.m. PhI Delta Epatlon, I owa Union 
8:00 p.m, Muslcale·tea, University club 
5:30 p.m. Sigma Delta ChI, Iowa UniOn 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, flbera Ia.rts auditorIum 

Monday, Jan. 23 
12:00 a.m. A.F.I" I oWa Union 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta PhI, Iowa Union 
7:00 p.m. Iowa City Women's chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Jan. %4 
7:15 p.m. Octave Thanet \lterary society. Iowa. UnIon 
'8:45 p.m. Student Christian ScIence society, llberal arts audltorlum --

12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 
' :30 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

\Vednesd&y, J a n. %5 
R ellglous Workel'S councll, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa. Union 
Engineering faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Physical education semInar, Iowa Union 
Hamlin Garland Uterary society, Iowa. UnIon 

Thursday, Jan. 26 
8:30 p.m. Dance, TrIangle club ...... 

FrIday, Jan. 27 
12:QO a.m. Speech faculty, Iowa VnJon 

Saturday, .Jan. 28 
6:00 p.m. First semester ends 
6:00 p.m. Buslness dinner, UniversIty club 

Sunday, Jan. 29 
6:30 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa UnIon 
6:00 p.m. Negro torum, Iowa Union 

Monday, Jan. 30 
8:00 a.m. Second semester begins . 

12:00 a.m. A.F.I" Iowa. Union 
4:10 p.m. El'orlelphlan lIteral'y SOCiety. Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Thrta Phi, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Io\va. City 'Vomen's chorus, Iowa UnIon 

General Notices 
Minor ExamJnlltlon In PhySiOlogy 

The qualifying examination tor those presenting physiology as a minor 
for the Ph.D. degree will be given Saturday, Jan. 21, a.t 8 a.m. 

DR. J. T. McCLINTOCK, head physIology department 

I'h.D. ExsJIllrmtlon in French 
The French readinG examination for Ph.D. candIdates wlll be given Mon· 

day, Jan. 16, in rOOm 309 lIberal arts buIlding trom 4 to 6 p.m. Candidates 
are requested to bring materIa.l along the lIne at theIr major subject. Please 
make application to Miss Knease by FrIday, Jan. 13, room 307 lllJeral arr. 
bulIding. 

Baconlal! Lccture 
Prot. W. Ross Livingston at the history department will deJlvel' 1 lecture 

on "Tho ImperIal conference: a. developing In stitution," In the chemistry 

Students Going on 
French Tour Will 

Stay at Monastery 

A week's slay at a. twelth century 
11l0nastery In Burgundy, France, wllJ 
be the privIlege ot students who wUl 

accompany PrOf. Stephen H. Bush, 
head of the Romance languages de· 
partment, to Europe next summer for 
courseH to be glvcn lJy the Sorbonne 
ot the Unlver.lty or 1"trl9. 

Prof. I:'aul Desjal'lllnu, owner of the 
ancient monastery of l>onllgny, has 
invited ProtesHor Bush to bring hIs 
group to the monastery for a week 
prior to the begin nlng or the SOl'bollll!' 
{lourse. 

The Unlvel'sity of ParIs cOUl'se Is an 
annual cUI'rlculum In tl'avel a.nd 
study, held for Americans Interest· 
ed In the stmly of French. Professor 
Rush Is the Uolverslty of Iowa rep· 
resentative for tho foreign school. 

Students Visit museums an" nrts 
galleries as 11 parl of the course. with 
motor trips optional to Otller pOints 
or Interest. A t the end oC the six· 
week term. thcy are tal<en on a 10· 
day tour of the chatcau countt·y, NOl" 
mandy, and Brittany. 

Loyola unlv ... slty of New Orleans 
next yea.r will orfer a COIlI'SO for un
derwriters and Insurance IlG'cnts lead· 
Ing to a degree. 

Ripley Explanations 

Explanation of Ycslenl:ay's 
Cllrtoon 

The latue of the J)oughnut· 
Seller- This most reuIR I'I{uble 
statue 011 tho Campo Snnto, 
(cemetery) of Genoa, Huly, WILS 
erected 111 the m e tima or It R orlg· 
Inal, Signorllo Cnftahlin Campo· 
donlco, who fill' r.:r yea.rs 80ld 
hazelnuts and Italian doughnuts 
(caneS!t'clll) until s he DlIIlI'Scd 
ahout $5,000, which she s pent on 
this statue of hCl'8elt. The tal lie 
~presents u. Paln511111111. (La. P1le· 
sana In Ihe Genoose dialect) in 
Ihe old Genoose costullll', carry. 
Ing a chain of hnl~"Hlts anll 
eanestrcUi, and li s J)4'destal bears 
a quaint O,noese In8cl·itltlon hI 
which the J)ou/thnul ·l'Il'lIcr I1nr· 
rates the history 01 her ~t llt lie 
and hOIit'S to ha ve hlll\JAlI'tu \lzlld 
her memory for tut ure q,ges, 

Coming 
Saturday 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 

Z5c Matinee 
Every day including 

Sunday 

She'll A.muse You! 
Never have you seen a mOI'e 

charmIng, a mOl'e Il'l'cslstible per· 
sona-lity tha.n this magnificent Idol 
oC the theatre who mal<es hcr In· 
lllal bow to the cinema In the sea· 
Bon's smartest l'omantlc comedy. 

~AMUEl GOlDVYN . 
-uONI: I 

•. ---WNlY 
NIGIiTI 

WITII 

fVllYN l!lt 
JO~NlOrn 
1/ llOIilll rUOli 

J'athe Newl'l ' 
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audl torlum Friday, Jan. 13, nt 7 p.m. under the auspll.'ell of the graduate a study In personality types." Following the tnlk, a rC(,l'lltion will be held. Livingston to 
Give Lecture 
Here Tonight 

Duncan Re-Electetl 
County Farm Agent 

college. CHRISTIAN A. RUCKlIllCK, chairman OillllTTEE 

P e1'5hing Rines 
Pershing RWes will not meet Friday, Jan. 13. The next meetlng will bo 

i'rlday, Jan . 20, at 4:10 p.m. In the armory. 
TED R. MacDOUGALL, caotaln Pershing Rifles 

Student Recital 
There will be 1L s tudcnt music rectal Frlda.y, Jan. 13, at 4 p.m. In the music 

lJUlldlng audllol·lllm. 

Pres!Jyt~I'lan Sludcnf·J!'acuJly OhllJPr 
The Presbyterian student·Caculty dinner wJII be held Sunday, Jan. 15, at 

5:4~ p.m. ReHcrval/nns shnuld be made through Mlldred Leech. telephone 
4417, not later than 1'rlday, Jan. 13. MILOngO LEI!:CH 

Badminton Practices 
Women's Intramural badminton practIces wlIl be held dally at 4:10 pm. 

unlll tlnal exanllnatlons begin. MARY H. HITCH, head at IntrarnuralS 

Ph.D. Rrnding Tes t in German 
A reading test In Gel'man Cor those wishing to meet the language reo 

qulrements tor the Ph .D. degree wilJ be given Thursday, Jan. 19, at 4 p.m. 
In room 104 11 be I'a l arts building. Candidates are requlr d to bring with 
them at least two German books deaIlng with their field ot study, ono with 
which they are tamlllar, and one which they have not studied. 

lI.ERBERT O. LYTE 

ZooJogi('aI SemInar 
The regular meeting of the zoologlcnl seminar wlIJ be heid Friday, Jan . 

13, at 4 p.m. In room 307, zoology laboratory. Prot. Mary J. Guthrie of the 
University at MissourI will address the group on "The growth of the oocyte 
and distribution at cytoplasmIc Inclusions In the vertebrate egg." 

J. n. BODINE 

Vesper Service 
The sIxth vesper sel'vlce oC the year will be held Sunday, Jan. 15, at 8 

p.m. lu Iowa. Union. The address wIll be gIven by Bishop Francis C. Kelley 
of Oklahoma. ClIy. He will speak on "The heart oC Christianity." Bishop 
Henry P . Rohlman of Davenport win act a..s chaplain. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 

PSYChology Examinations for Graduate Students 
Graduate students majoring or minoring In psychology who wish to take 

the tlnal examinations or qualifying examlna.tlons at this time, pleace caIl 
a.t tho psychology oWce betore Tbursday, Jan. 12. The examlnallons wlJl 
be given Friday and Saturday, Jan. 13 and H. C. E. SEASHORE 

Alpha. Phi Omega 
AIl members of Alpha Phi Omega, natlona.! honorary scouting fratel'nlty 

a re requested to meet at Iowa Union Sunday, Jan. 15, at 2:30 p.m. to leavt 
for a mectlng to be held at Rotary scout camp. There wHI be an election 01 
oftlcers tor the second semester. Important that everyone be there. 

ARTIfUR W. HANNES, presIdent 

Notice Re Theses Dne 
All graduate students who eXllcct to receive an advanceil degree at the 

mld·year convocation must check In their theses at the graduate office, room 
CIOO East hall, betore 5 p.m" Tuesday, Ja.n. 17. C. E . SEASHORE 

Philo Club 
Prof. WllUam Malamud will address the Philo club Sunday, Jan. 15, at 

3:30 p.m. In the rIver room, Iowa Union. His subject wllJ be: "DavId Leiser, 

Carole Lombard and Lyle Talbot in "No More Orchids," 
now showing at the Strand with Iowa-Ames football game 
of 1913, 

Come On Iowa City! you've said, 
"give us thrills, action, laughs, heart. throbs that 
command!" 

Come On Iowa City! you've demanded 

a new mode, a new punch, a new slant on this old 
world! 

Come On Iowa CitY!let's see 
if you really meant it, for here is the pic. 
ture packed with action, laughs, thrills, 
drama, and romance ... 

Starts SATURDAY 

.11d 

W omclI's Ba.~ketbllli PtlU'HCC8 
" romcn's basketball practices will be held evcry day at 4 I) .m. Get YOllr 

practices In now. DOROTllY UYj,;IlS, hella or basketball 

oclnllst Club 
Anyone Interested in the UnlversllY or 10wa ('haptel' or the LeaJ;'u e for 

Indus trIal Democracy Is welcome to attend the sccund meellng, In the 
women's lounge or Iowa Union at 4:10 p.m. [i'l'lday, Jan. 13. 'The group will 
consider a constitution ani! hmnedlnte acllvlty at that IIntt:' . 

HOL,'" 'D A. \\' lilT!!: 

Pontolliel'S 
The Pontonlers will meet at the CleJd house, FI'ldal', Jan. 13, at 4:10 p .m. 

Everyone Is to wear the c011lpll'te unifOrm. Set'geants are to call eaeh man 
In theh' boat crews, and tell him perSOnally to come to the dl'lll . 

CADET CAl"r. lIUHION MALCOLM: 

Miniature Homes 
Used in Studying 

Ventilation Project 

Student Socialist 
Group Laun<>:he 

Program Today 

EXlleriments In home vt'nlilaling Friday the lhlrll'cnth hollis no tel'-
problems and In correct sizes of boll· 1'01' ror the newly Ol '!{llnlzed Unlver. 

erB now are under way In the Unl· sity of Iowa H,)("~ilHt club. which wlll 
vel'slly of Iowa's mE'l'hanlclll en· launch Its p"ogram hi thc woman's 

glneerlng laboratories. lounge or l awn UI,Ion at 4:10 this 
Prof. Huber O. Croft , he-ad of the artel·noon. 

department of mechanical cngillecl" A Ill'OpOsecl cnnslllution \Y1II be pre· 
lng, declared that small O1odelll of se n tNI by Hollert Hlel·stedt. A3 of 
homes are used as the students Beek Durllngton. a memi)c·r of the organl· 

zatlon'H execullve committee. Serv
to determine th .. vE'ntllatlnl; pl·oh. I"g \YHh him In a IIlmll'lr capacIty 
lems common to varIous types oC I 1U'r Il arriet Stull, A~ or Ferguson, 
dwellings. Mo.; Margaret !:ichlundt, J3 of Storm 

The boiler experIments, he said, I.al<c; and Ed!;:!l' H. Meau, G of Oa.k 
probably are not being made at any Park. Ill. 
other slate unlvorslty. Models al'e 'l'hebe appOintments ",el'e an. 
constructed on the Bcale oC one to 40. nounced yestet'dny by Roland A. 
and actual Cirlng of the ballet's demon· Whtte, G of Mllrengu. who lVas elect. 
strates the performance oC dUterent ed chnlrman or the Socialist club a 
kinds. week ago. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a.m.-'Vlthl" the classrOOm, 

French revolution, Prof. George O. 
Andrews. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour pI'ogram, 
Robert Manley. 

State Agriculturist Joins 
Iowa Farm Loan Staff 

D}~S MOINES, Jan. 12 (AP) -Carl 
N. ]{1'nl1lldy, a,slgtant secretary or 
ag-l'icllltllre fOI' the Inst eight years, 
",01 join the staCr of the Metropolltan 

County Agent S. Lr~l ... Dunclln 

has hoen re-clected Co,' 1933 by thO 

board Of dh'ectorH of the Joill1soa 
county farm bureau, llnd March 1 

Prof. ", •. Ros~ rAvlng.t'lIl of tho his. will begin h iM [Ifth year as county 
agent oC Johnson county. 

tory department Is to glvc the Initial 
Baconlan IcctuI'c of the new year to. Lillian Platz!'r. agslsmnt to Mr. 
night In chemIs try auditorium at 7 Duncan, was nl so I·c·electecl by the 

boal·d. 
o·clock. AM a tflplc COl- hi. lecture, 
Professor Livi ngston haN chosen 

"The Imperial conference; II. dovelop· 
Ing institution." 

ProCessor LlvlngRlon attended the 
rh'st BI'ltlHh ' economlc conCerence in 
Otta.wa last sumlll~r. JIe hn.s studied 
the Incl'ease In the machinery de· 
veloped by the BrllI.h govprnment to 
bring Its tar tlung commonwpalth. to· 
gether rOI' the Htudy uf ct'ntral topics 
and mutual Interests. 

Tlu'ough the worl< oC Professol' Llv· 
Ingston, the University at Iowa has 
secured many valnoille pal'lIamentary 
documents of the Bl·ltl"h dominions. 
The University or Iowa has been 
deSignated one of I hrec oftlcla l <leo 
posltories fOI' government documents 
by the Dominion of Canada. 

ProCessor Llvlngslon Is a gracluate 
of Knox colle gO an<l took a master's 
degree [I'om the UnIversity oC Mis· 
SOUI'I In 1920. J Ie later matriculated 
at the Unlv('rslty oC WisconsIn and 
he received his doctorate In 1027. He 
has taught In Pam a nn college, CA.lI· 
Cornia, but since \926 hus been a memo 
bel' at the taculty ot the history de· 
partment here. 

Farmers Take 
Aunother Step to 

Hinder Eviction 

Z5cMatinee 
every day including 

Sunday 

I Merchant Tickets again, 
Good Every Night 

Last Times 

TO-DAY 
A Request Showing 

C011Atrutc~ 

BmnETl 

2 p.m.-,\Vlthln the classl'oom, 
Late nIneteenth cen tury mu sIc, 
Prof. Philp G. Clapp. 

MISSOURI VALLEY, Jrtn. 12 
(AP)-Amlcable settlement of a 
debto l·.crcdltol· controversy today 
mal'ked nnothPl' step In the move· 

Uf,' In~urarl~(' ~0tl111any };'eb. 1 a. a rnent of farmers to save their fol. 
slIllervlijor III tile farm loall division. lOWS trom eViction. 
he announcpd today. Appl'oxlmatoJy 700 members of 

8 p.m.-Campus news, Eric 'VII
son. 

lie wlll be in chargo oC tho south. the Fal'mers Holldny associatIon 
wcstcl-n Iowa division. gathered IMt night as their leaders 

She Thought She Could 
Get Away With Murder 3:20 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats, Addison A Ispnch, music d,,· 
partment. 

A gradual .. of 10IYa State college, arranged a.n agreement whereby A. 
Kennedy hus be~n In chargo of pubI!. H. Cleaver muy contInue t o reside 
('allnn" In the drpartmcnt Of agrl· on hi. farm until MarCh, 1934. 
culturc unci hus assisted In admlnls. 'VllIlanl King, a<lmlnlatrator tor 
ll'atlve manaR'~mf'nt of the division_ hIs fathel"s cstate, so ught to h av£> a 

6 p.m.-Dinner haul' program. 
6:50 II.m .-Late news flas hes, 'I'he 

Daily Iowiln . 
7 p .m.-Bacon tan lecture, The 1m. receIver aPPOinted tor the furm be-

-also showing

PATHE NEWS 

Ilel'lal confE'rencc; a developIng In· 
stltutlon, Prof. "IV. Ross Livingston. 

8 p .m.-Plelds of psychology, Sta· 
tlstical methods In psychology , PI·OC. 
Ev~rH F . LindqUist. 

Denlrt·s Eirrt l'1'I'qident caU8e Of a $700 deflrlency jUd~nwnt 
A HOT BAND ACT 

A SILLY SYMPHONY 
DES 1.tolN I,S, (.\l')-Thc lowl. agai nst It. Action On the casp was 

Impll'nwnl Deal"l's asSOCiation elect· Ind efInitely postponed and Cleaver 
~d fl l'X g, l.irCrellry of P I'I'Y, re· wlll remain on the (al'm by paying 
tll'in ~ "ice prcsldent. n~ president the taxes. Use Iowan Wont A.ds 

8:20 p.m.-MusIcal program, El· 
mer Bladow. 

for lU33. J. J . D('t'rlnl; ot Boonn 
"a~ elected vIce pI'l'sldent and O. P. 
HltlPl' IIf Iluwarden and A. F'. 
,\lIIlcl' of Sumnel' dlrpetol·s. 

9 p.m. - Late news flashes, 'I'he 
Daily [owa\). 

Today 

Extraordinary Program 

Iowa City and Iowa U. as it 
was 20 Years Ago! 

A Thousand Foot Historical Reel of Streets 
of Iowa City and 

IOWA-AMES 
Football Game of 1913 

Score: Iowa 45; Ames 7 
It's a Rare Treat to See! 

CAROLE LOMBARD 
More Exotic Than Ever-Wearing Gorgeous Gowns 

In Her VERY BEST Picture! 

From 

Ihe 

Popular 

Liberty 

Story 

Just 

IWcently 

TWO 

COMEIHES 

FIRST TODAY"ENDS 
TIMES MONDAY" 

~---.--... ~ 

t~LET'S LOVE TONIGHT" , 
they said, ~~THERE MAY 
BE NO TOMORROW!" 

"Farewell to the thunder, the 
dust, the heat of a worla gone 
lUad •• Farewell to revelry, wine, 
passion . . To peace.. white 
arms •• and love!" 

01 As you read in the book 
so will you see on the screen 
-this story which every 
woman will understand! 

FAREWEll 
TO ARMS 

from fir, nov,/II,. 
ERNEST HIMINGWAY 

.itJ. 

HELEN HAYES 
GARY COOPER 
ADOlPHE MENJOU 

l\JllIs Bros. C"OOII "Dinah" 
80u\'enJr8.-"Ah, YfiU'U Hfi"'I " 

Kashmir to ((hybel'-"'Tra,'cls" 

-SOON
SHEARER·GABLE 
"Strange Interlude" 

TUllJurrow; "1\ (lbM'llle4 Llfu," 

I\lickl'Y MOUIMl j 
Radio Stan 

~--~~~----~--~~ 

, I 
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SPORT Hawks Leave for_ Boilermaker Camp Today; Play There Tomorrow 
Uttle Hawks Play at Clinton, Irish Go to Davenport Tonight Ten Players 

-~---------~- to Make Trip 
EUGENE 
THOru~ 

A. T.O. Five 
Gets Lead in 
Section Four 

P .... llhkeepJlie Regatta ~ Coach WeD 
Postponed to 1934 • 
for Economic RelUlOns Works QUInt 

St. Ambrose 
Opponent of 

Local Outfit 

I!.=I ==CA,=T=C=H=E=R=C=A,=VG=H=T=B=Y=CrJ=P=J=D===1J'I\ to Lafayette 

WlJETll1:::n or not Cotl~h F nc!. 
Su~ppl'l of 't. liar}"' and Coach 

JO)' K lstl r or 'nl\·t'ralty high arp 
.. uper,thlou nnd Coach Dick Con· 
n"r of Sl. Pat '. and Coach Gl'orgl' 
,,'('lIs or [owa Ity high are not, the 
fnct rt'nlttin I hat 1111' r .. rmcr I wo 
i!llIn't schellule gamf'" Cor tonhrhl, 
Friday the thlrl('cnth, nnd thl' lat· 
tpr t,,'o dill. Anll both ml'ntOM! take 

T11ree Other Section 
Titles Decided 

in Cont 18 

Xh' W YORK, Jail . J2 (A.r)
TIl ij lcw"rd of the Ihter('oUe . 
iale R~l\\1ng a od:'lion tqd, ' 

on Shooting 
"oil'd uI1on1momly not to hold City High Improve Shamrock Seek F:'ourth 
Ihf' al'l.Ual Poug hkl'flpsie cham· 
pionshl" r~attn, for pconomlc Pas, ing; Ointon traight Win Against 
rea80n~, I A1 0 in Cellar Unbeaten Team 
Th~y !lgrertl to nosllme I he r(>o-

thplr team oul or town fOI' 
game . SI. l~t's will tackl(> 
Ambro or 03.VI'IlllOrt, nnu Cit)· hh;h 
will IIwadl' ("linton. Oh, wl'll. It I" 
Friday I hp th Irtepnth for the "llpO-I· 
tlon too. 

The tlnal obstac\ ~ or eeoUonal gaHn In 1934, however , neeord· I \ 
t~l: piny were cleared In the Interrra. ing to Q IIrll'f Ilnnotm~em(>nt ' Filteen 10wn Ity high 8rhool Thl'y're yelling "Cour" down at 

lel'nlty hUAketbull Il'Ilgul' wt night front Iho "ffl('(1 Of ~la"'well Stn· I basketball mon nnd th(' ,','nchlng St. Pal'S today, but the I'erer nee 

It \\'ould bp lilt pre tln~ to make 
a 0011 lion of Ihe " 8rlou8 J1('t 

uper.tltlon.; I h tar 10 rOlUlI1 
aU1on~ Ihe aihlet .... , It l (tty-II 
In finfl a cOIllJ1('l ltor 1\'110 fl~ 
Ita\' 1\ 1\ 1l00HI luck I'hanll, or ... .11116 

IIItl (> rC/rtl1uh~ 01' l!ro~dur(' of 
co~e kind Ill' do!'. n'l dp»I'nll on to 
LrinJ:' lIilll Ih Urea lUi. t\ Iflt of 
bait plBytnl splt-Jlllrdon lib
(·XJ1('rlOl·/it Oil Ih pne) or I he b.t 
Iw,,,rl' ~t!'pplnJ:' liP to (hI' pialI'. 
Olher illHI I on "Ihhul' 011 lel 
il "hit (rum bllhind thf' "flt('h· 
tr III trnd or 81~PllhlJ:' Ill' rl'fllll 
II,.. ltiP, Ollw .... thin~ a ("',1;(ill 
l.weot hlrt, ~IlP or !lulr .. r .,hCH:q 
atll·nel., J)1I1ll!' Forhn1l'. 

THE TOW A IUtHlcPlltall HIlIIl'\ I" 
r ...... lly gN tln.r 'llh',l ,llIwn aCll!1' 
till' ull~ .. tLllnty fir thn h t w,·pk 

(Jr tpn t!1t)'N. 'rh~ IIllwk"Yl'H hBv(' 
h(>(>n lilt lin!':' Iht> hn"kpt with much 
nlflrr rc~ulnrltr. >lnol htlvp I, 'cn (J,,, h· 
Inl( a lot more 1I1'I\'p lind 1l01~ (liven 
II. fl'W brp'lkR. IIIl' 0111 (;"hl wtll ~t111 

h~ In ttll'rc fun'h,o; Ih" 0111",,111<11\ If> 
th .. limit, ntl doln!; a fpw thlngR for 
lhem el'l!'ll In 11ll"mp'tl1tlme, evach 
Holll .. '\'llllnm.' oI""IHlf,,1 til I~ave 

Johnny (J rim amillpn H"lzpr wUI'klnlf 
to(;' thur III tho ,~ual',ls apPPIlr to 
hll v<' b('on n ~lIull't IIl11VP. All l'pIIOrl" 
ft'om . WI~ron.1 n glvoo l'lol'llns- I'el'"rt" 
0( tho two back court men. 

Wl'eslliuJ:' Ho('m to IJ(> fln I h,' 
dlll\'n ,mdo, nt 1 .. :lsl III a ('('rlnill 
ntl'1I1, Ilrounci hrrr. Juhlin)' JoTY' 
n'nr didn 't h:l\:r ns go,,/I B I'ro\\',l 
a uSliul III ('l'flar HIlI}ltl, for t h 
(;~ol'gf' ~fllf'I;.I'lIl'o:I lI;by,zllO 
mAtch \\'I'dllrsd"y lIi,.;ht, n'lIl 
I.f'. hllJlH il i.~ Just n~ \\'f'II, Illlt! \\1' 
nrnn'l wi~hlnl:' ,fNlnny Illly hnd 
h,cl, eUht>l'. '1'10 JlUltdl \",IlL 
bett<'r Ih/ln 10 IlUIlUt.· wilhoul a 
lilli, '1'hut ill ilsl'lr is millf'r lit· 
nifknnl, u. (h~ bOYK ",unlly 
don't 1:0 IIltlno tlmn ~O. Uu( (he 
enllilll:' \I'a~n'l '0 hot. Tit" Iwo 
mefl toppled 0111 of thl' rin!! 1I1l!1 
onto (he nooo·. ~11U'1, hit .Zb.\·" lto 
once IInfl thtll Itll'lled him In tim 
rib '. 

Mn. AlACr, ~tJlJ nwrully groggy 
(YOII cuul!l t,,11 from till' way he 
gtllg\:l'rl'!l AO pltlful·llk .. ) nHtnlg· 

('II to f;~t IJIU'k Into till' ring hl·tOI'O 
HCC(,I'CC A lex' 10'1,111'1' {'ollnl,'t! till' 
fatnl "~O," alltl won th" m'ltch b(>. 
('llllS~ Zhy 21(0 hnll BUrrpl'·<1 mortnl 
Injul'll'~. Tlwy ('arrll'd thl' handMme 

loy Delta 'fau Della. section one, \'''11 Oil, ('lutinn Bn or Ihe board ! HIott will Ipavp thl" ntternoon rOr I~n't lO golr. Rathel' It hu~ 10 do 
Phi Alphn Della, section two. IIJ\Il ot fit llwnrd ~. Clinton whl'l'(, the lo~nls m~pt the with the Shanll'ol'ks' baMk~tboll 
SII::mn Phi F:naJJon, !!ectlon tbree, The yelll" S "mol'U.torlum" ill HI\'er city tlvl' In lhph' fifth cunt"I" ". gnnle nl Davenport tonight wIth SL 
whll Alpha Tau Omega. came the champion hi I) colleg ro\\'· ente game of the season. 
Ihrou~1t with Q hard fought win ing \\(I '! \loted , after a I('ngthy In tI)(' final pl'actlN' InRI nlo;ht Ambl'C>sc. n. game whiCh the locals 
ovel' ,'hela Tau to J:'aln the lea1\ _lnn ,lIy Ihe repl'('!,clltllth'efi or lh" Llttl" Hawks were Mnt through hopl> to turn Into theIr fc>ul'th conse. 
In Hl'cUon four, Itt lea~1 tempc>rarlly, • ('ot'llell, ('ololnbl:\>, :-O:n\ y, I'r ll'" a Ih.:ht drill On <!rlbblln"!' nntl pn.1I- Cut"'c victory. That'lI what the 
th .. lr c>pponen18 and Delta Ul>sllon syl\'anhL IInfl • yrllcu!le. Inl!' follow"'l hy a long "cHslOn ur "roul'" ml'ans. 
_till having on more gam(, In " hooting buskl'ts. The City high 
which I'llher may tIe Ihe leaders. T H d d boys have IIllI>rOV~(l a grl'nt dNtl tlto will be rrylng to keep theh' recont 

nolh Thein Tnu and Delta. Up- wo un re lasl wel'k and will (1IsI11<lY a nt'\\" ~trill" Intact, lhe L'We Saints or 

"'hlle CoaCh DI('k Con not··" men 

~lIon nr favol'ltrs ove.· their nrxt brand or hllsk('lbllll In tonight's 

A 
.. DavenPort will be endenvorlng- to 

opponents, PhI Epsilon PI and Phi tt d Mix .:ome. ~n er I 1"'''1) even Il lJptter feCol'd cll'nn, 
f{uJlP'\ Sigmo, unt! Mhould knol the ,"-' lull pORRln!:', one of thell' !tl'pnlest thl'), hNng undefea ted thUS flU' this 
tlnal "tantilng, nN,~."ltatlnJ.:" a three t!LlIlt", haR IIctn Ironed Ollt by hOUTA B~a.on. 
Wit)' playoff. or Hrl'hmnage. Tho "lctol'Y over 

Theta Tau Rl'ore3 Fir t Largest Crowd Ever to ,,'!lIIamsblll',:, In. .. t l~l'lday spcm('d to 

Theta Tau c>penl'll the scoring Attend Track Event Pllt lII ore fll:ht Into thr nra and 
wllh Il. quJc-k l>o~k(\t Iml /I. 1'. " 'hlte ~qu'ld !llld lhey nrr pillyln!: a 

It \\'111 I)~ vNl'rall against veteran 
with buth tenllls stBrtlng 11 complute 
IInl'u" or I"tt('rlll~n fl'OlIl lallt Rl'a· match",1 It hnmrulntply and Ihc.'C· in 16 Years m{\fl' a,u1\'1'1' ~I~p gnmp. 

"ttPI' \\'ll~ npvl'l' hl'l1,ll'f1. Fa~t [1001' S~I'I( First LOJ"I} " ' in HOII, }"Ol' St. Pat's lh(l slim!' com· 
work un lh(> wlnn(')"" part l)rO\'('I1 Mol'l' tMII 200 mell. the Largest Thl' I"cal~ will hf' m'lklllg thO' II' blnaUlln whiCh st'lrlt'u untl tlnl"hl'd 
tnn much tOl' thl' last y<'al"s chumps bid for Ihe flr'<t "onfHCnC(\ win to- a({nlnst ImmnclllnlO1 ConceptiOn or 

crowd ('vel' to o\t('nd lhe mel'tlng d n II T d i I III !Lno! a quirk ,.u!,'('('~~hn or ba kl'tA nh;ht aCtl'1' losing to Grant high of ~ ai' ,np I S, ueR flY n g 1t, w 

Rob AKby, backstop for thp Cincinnati Reds, is some catcbl'l' him· 
,cit', bllt hI' WIlS raught hy Dan ('upid when Ill' lllC't thr form!'r Ann 
SltInnl'l' of IJPxin~!on, l\[as~. Bob iN shown with hiR bridr jll~t bp-· 
fore they stnrtl'd off on 11 southern hOlll'ymooll. 'L'hey willliw in 
Concord, :\fIlSS., IIPOII tlll!ir l'(>t(ll'l1. Tim! is, \\'hel\ Bob is not m~kil1g 
the big ci I'ClI it. 

hy IlaJlltlny, ' r rYI'o, f'rtrr~on, anll In It~ 1 ij YN,rA or .. xIRrenc(', turnl'tl ('Mol' nnilltl~, Uu1H1'1ur, Dl\"pnpol·t be u·pt!. It ('onlllRts t>f Floerrhlncer 

Tyo lIOOII hulll l1 "uiJHtan(inl mal" out fm' thl' annuol tr"ck lind fleltl nnd 'Vnt~rl oo. Doth tNUlls arc oc· 'l~n,~.,1 H(mllll.:h, (~,OI:nWn"I"l~l;nlll'lml::my~'lrUrfinl', Gophers., Maroons Fremlent 
,;In. mlx('l' last nl~ht In (hc rlv('r room ('ullylng Ilo~ltlon" nt tho bottum ot, u , - - ~ , "1-

A ~f'\'('n llolnt 11'0.11 III th(' enn oC <of Town Union. Ihe ll'a~u" Htondlnl!' alld Ie this I" gunl'll.. I Ff IT' 
lh!) flr~t Ill'l'h~1 \\'11" r,'tuIn('d, 17 tA) ",.!th ('1I1\'ln 11 ... klnAOn pr(>sidlng- nny IncllcaLlon, tho 1;'11

1 
m .. "hoult! PUl ,.I"HII

I
•,• A"lmn(lllr°'l~t"I(I:'\t'll~ .. I!)npr .. oltba!hoIY"""Altr~I"'t, oes 0 aw {eye earns In 

10. nt thl' ~ntl or th..,. ~<'t'und at up a g-ood baWl' ton ~ht. ., ' .. n • U 

"'hkh lime til(' HtrngJ:'lIng enllln('{>rll ovel' the m<'ctln,;, thl' Inrge crowd ('linton hOR InRt the last thr<'ll lIlol'lln C utPl' alld Spn"th nlld N t S t C t't-
"",","all,'11 fol'''(,'' nna oUI~O"M of r"eshmon and vnrslty trJll'l< nlpn gameR hy only Il six point mal'Rhl l:lulile, ~urll'c1s. Of Ihlll romhlllll· ex emes er ompe I lon 
thplr ('onqu('rors, 9 to r.. ~ot. as \\'1'11 as m!lI\l' fnclllt}' mnmb,l' tn \\'CHt \\·fll .... Tnn. Dullll"U,' nlld Hon, llul'o." shoulll bp thE' mlln lO 
('!luugh, h"WIWI"', nnd th, flnnl heard el.veral shol.t "I}(,f"~hcs alltl M I "'ashlm:lnn hl<:h or C .. d'lr Rapid". gl\'l' thl> GI'",'n the 1O(I"t ll'ouhll'. r 
whlstl" t"und n Vll'UlI'lous A.T.O. PIt"t .. O'('Ot·t!_ .how thpm as nnr of '1'hl' 101l1,y rt'nl(' I' hI!" "l'PU .rolng Indiana Only Big Ten I 
ere\\'. a ~pl'rlul feoturl' thl'Y ~ow a flv" tilt> Il'a,lir.o; l<'alO" In lhl' l'onf(,l'pnct t!'ung '-II orfert~O thip ~'~ar, reaeh· 1 

(1Nlrmlln nig h Scort'r !'('el moving pktUI'O oC tho ,·th lIut ~('e\ll 10 he A'~ttln!:' otf to a slow log ",rcllt 100'm 'l''','~d:lY 111~"t whcn Schoo Iowans Will I 
CI I'man 8tood IIh::h for ,he OIYmpl(' Il',,,nl'~ 1",ld IltHt NUlllln('r Ilt qtal't thiS y('nr. I hc dl'opped In I ~ fmints "C thl' ~o Not Engage 

10 .... ,." with ('h:ht ('fH~nt 'rH ",hilt' Los J\ n~~I~s. Tlw fll"" which In· ('onoh nl'or~r \Y('l1s hag b~l'n hi. tpllm Hcol'ed to bc~t Dewitt hy 
lJulllclny l<>t! the wlnnl';'s \\'Ith sl'v. clu.letl 11I·1l(·tl~nlly oil th,' trllC'l, [1,11<' hlftlng hlA 1I" .. up conald rahly th.· 10 Jlolnl~. l\lInnl'sola ant! Chlcnlro al'e th~ 
(>n. flelll ~"(>III" 1)luM Hwlmmln~, rowln,;, 1,,"1 ",(,<,k nnd 'Il I~ v('ry Indrrinltl' 1l'i~h A 1'1' nile 

Dplh, Til u Tleltn hroke loo~l'! In ,llvlng, Wlltl'l' polo. \,O)(lnl: nnfl "xhl· who will tlll't. 'rhe comhllll\tloll 
th" ,('('"lid """Iod "rtf'!' havlnl;' heen hlUolIH .. r Intrl(>nt" hOI·."mllnshlll, lhnt It'okPfl the Ill'''t a ·"IIIRl I.on& 
play<'cl fall'l}' ('vpnly hy I'hl GnmmA. WHI' ac('ompIW11(d hy rxplnnlltOl'y Tl'rl' \\"l'dn('",lny night tn n prnC'llro 

'I'hr l rl$h art' l'l'nlly tiup ror liPtne· 
thlno,:. Th('y huvl' hN'n winning 
!lllmoM, to bf' RUI·p. BUl lhflY Yl't 
hllve to play lI. ~am(' In whl"h thc 
I'nth·r. l~ntJl ellcles. Games In 
wl,kh lh~, fOl'wl\r<l. have wOl'kcll 
with pr,'cl~lon, the (:ullrd" hlt\' fal· 
1('1'1'01 on rle,tentl(" nlHl vl~e vCI·I'rl. 
Pl'l'h0118 lonlght tht'Y will ~"I to· 
J:: 'hN·. At ullY I'atp, Connor Is op· 
timlstlc. 110 1$ vr\'y w"'l Illt"til'rJ 
wlLh the "howlng tna Olen lIavc> 

l'omal'I<A by (;0I1Chl'H ('lerll''''c Dl'e~nfl.. . II III I t l> .. lLll, IInr! Its hill' Kiln, EIIIOI, went ~ gnlll" I" lC IllO'l (I' Y 0 gl't lho 
10 \vOI'k nnfl gornorl'<1 I'nough polms han 1111,1 IJ"vI' AI'lllhl'U~tl'I', \\'Ith caU. 
to Ilown Ihe h:lI'<lwol'klng Fiji" Capt. Hoy Blol,ort! pxplnJnlnJ; the Pl'ubnbll' J.ineu" 
n10nf"'. TI1(1 fJnlll WAH 34 to 8. J. nlnneuvers or the- (I(IUeKtrlan!-4. l\farshnll nnll Sou('~k at tot'wardc. 
j'ul'k!'r ltnd Cook nUJ:'ml'nted theh' IHstOloy of E\'f'nt (,hupman at c(>nt"I' and ('hrlstpnsclI 
1 .. "dl'l' whll(' , \ nell'r"on wo .. high ror J\ n It" IlI'l'Hslve ('ef'l'mOIW OllrllCt! "nel l:allo rcl at gultl'd n re the 11\1'11. 
lho 10Rl'r", cnuntlng- fl"ld goalH lhe mlxp.· whf'n JJo~I(III.OII gave II p('I.'gu<on, (I" hy 1ittlp Hophomol'o 
tWJr<I'. shol't hi·,ton· nt th" llI,utllll!'. on.\ ,·"al·,I, Irlol,l'(] wry good 1l4J'a.lnst 

Phi AlphA. )J('lta 11rovldcd a threat called (UI' those In attondanco lo Wllllomsblll·j.;' la"t week ar.d will 
(QI' the Hccllonal plnyoCt by dpfent· l'lso ant! honor Dr. lIem'y J. Pren. ",'"b',hly ",QI'k \l'l\h the fir t ~trln 
Inll' lleto. ThNn PI, ~4 to 9. 'l'h tI ... , thp (Outlcler, with a moment or tonlghl. ll·o\\,n. onc Of th~ most 
lawYI'rH, ('lIrklnl:, uround Crookha",. silence. (ll'pcndahlp llI('n on the (,Ity high 
eaRlly 5Pt the fkota8 ,lown. Crook· Rhol·t Rp~c('h ... s werr given by ~qu'lcl will ""c action either at 
ha.tll garnered five h:uokets. A~h PrOf. Sltlncy . 1l1l~I', whf) spolle of glint'll 01' Corwnl·a. 
Icd tho losers with two goals and IL the "[1st good to be ll~rivet! froll! O[tch lIenry Slc\'ers' LitUI' 
girl tO~8. trllnl,; J·'I·cd Dl'cbe, ",hOHO explatla. Hawk [l'eRhman·aophomorc five Will 

Acacia Forf Its tiOIl or th(' steps In Rl'curlng and play Clinton In a ~urtaln miser to-
Acacla's forfell to Sigma Phi Ep· holtllng ellglblllly (01' Jllll'llcipatlon night. The ~tortillg 1I111'up will 

sllon IU<surl'll the lattcr lhe challl' In I\thlelirs wnH of )nterel!t to an prollllhly hI': 'Yll1lams and yel's at 
plOnHhlJl or R!'etlon th"l'e. The Sig thfO IOCII; ()NIl',;e Hnllng, 10\\'I\'s first rOI·\\'al'<l~. Anydl'r at c~nt(!r, nnd 
EllS Ilnve a p<'rf(>et record of sJx Olympic hur~les champion, who told F~rllu~on anci Snider Ilt guarc1s. 
wins. or 80m(' lIf lhe f1,,[)~l'icnCe8 of thl' 

f;lgma. Nu nicked Alpha Kapl1ll. Insl Olympln6, polnllng the vnlUc oC 
P si In the fourth game C>f the eve· knowlcdge, conCldenc and dl'term, 
nlng, 23 to 10. The winncrs hlld InaUon In thp uevelopmont of !I·nek· 
Ihlngs Oleh' wny except tor II. late men. 
"nlly put on by A. K. Psi In the Milke Jntrofl udlons 

Twenty.Nine Fro It 
Report to Harri on , 

lor Baseball Drills 

tl)jH w cle,ond be· 
play theh' hest 

g/(me tonight. • 
A bit of hl.t/)l'lcal repeUtion 

WQuill ll1eo.e the IriSh. It WUll ju~l 
,lh'Il,t thlF tlmc last YNU' that thoY 
1I0fontQfl Ihe TIM nnd Dlaek on the 
Davenport floor, IIlthough they (\1(\ 
IlltOI' lose to them here. 

B('sldes the stm·tlng lineup, Con· 
nor IN Clu·ryJn.,:, flV p res!1l'yes, :em 
lJul'Rcl" JaY.M.c. 'arnara, Jol' Pugll, 
Vince Wetl'lch and TUlInoy(\. 

IlII1"t frequent rl\'ols lind Indiana Is 
thl' ouly 'V~"tN'n conf('renc,' unlvel" 
Mlty which \\'111 nnt "ppn.1> the [1nl· 
yel'f\lt~' of Iowa In HOlllf' branch or 
athl(·1I<' e'1II111Plitioll I",rol'e Jur.P. 

Thll't}··thl'c" dll,,1 Dig T!'n ('untpsts 
BI''' bookp,l fill' thp JlnwkfoYPM in htt"· 
k('thall, bnMeball. track, Fwhnmlnl;', 
wl'e~tllng, tennt'4. ant) l:ym1l1HtUCM, 

althour.:h ~e"cl'Rl or th(,1II now are 
lI"ted as tcntnti,'(>. 

'fell )lome {'on(I'B(S 
Only ten of the as wlll occur at 

Iowa City, for lhe Hcheclullng oC con· 
tests at oPflonents' head'juartl'l'S pel'· 
milletl bette!' financial arl'ang~mellts 
to be m~de. 

Roth :-'tI,lnesota ani! Chleago teom~ 
wJ1l apJ)oar !lgnlnsl tho Iownns t'lght 
11m g. Oq"hel'lI hl\\'0 bCl'n hoOkf!d 
twice In baseball anti 8wlmllliniT, and 
once in track, tennlA, wrestling, nnd 
gymna~tlc". Two tl'nc'k nw!'tA !tnll 
two bMkctball games with the 
J Illt'OOOS, as ,,'ell a.~ swimming, wl'cRl. 

llnA', tenniS, and gymnastic meet", 
have hE'en ol·I'ang-e<1. 

1[('I'e'li Lineup SUl\\IIlJII'y 
TlJls Is tilc lineup of conlcsts with 

conrerellc~ rivalH, th" Bite oC the COli· 
teslS being Indlcn.tNl by 11 (here) nncl 
T (lhere): 

Tommy Paul Will 
Defy Superstition; 
Risks F eathe7' Title 

l'HI(',\GO, ,llln. 12 (AP) -
TIJIUIIl.Y I'aul will f'isl, his ~hnl'e of 
tho \Vorhl !plIth"I'weight OO:\:IIl)!" 
"hampionshil) agllill~t FI'eddie 
i\llIlpl' nr ('in<'innali tOlllorrow 
nighl at th~ (,hi('a~o sj:uliulII , ,Ie· 
fyill~ th/> ill IUf'l, ,,1th whipll th~ 
SUJ)<"'slilious cl:Llm al'poIllP[ltIies 
"Friday Ihe thirteenth" "pntuI·ps. 

I! will bl' "lIlll's firijt battle in 
tll'r('llqe of thl" tltll' wlln In all 
I'lilllinalion tn"rmllllcni "ta~c" by 
lilt' ~nliollal Bo"ill~ n!;sfJ('lalioh 
ill Deh'oit, but will be his foul'(h 
IJJPptillg with thl' CincInnati 
"'mllll)Il\\'. "'he Iiltle 8l1fta',o 126 
Iloundel', nJihollg,~ he 10"1 two III 
I Itree deci.iolls to :1>fillpr, l)l'obalJl~' 
will go into action :L slight flL\'ol" 
itO', l[lrg~ly 01\ the Htrength of Q 

derlsh'p \ 'ictory over ,Fillel La 
Btu'lla in the Hallie I'i,\!:' a. month 
a/.':o. 

t 

Th .. ;,- three lll'eviolis mcetinJ:'s 
Wpro held b('fOl'C I'a ul WOu tile 
,'.RA. ('I'oml , and tomorl'ow 
nitht'" c11l~h will be the firRt onf,' 
in neutral (cf'('HoI'y. Miller ,,"011 
tW() dC('isions in ('incinnati, his 
home (0"''0, unrl whell th!'y rnet 
at C'Ilrfc,ln, J'ulll's ~tculQlill g 

J{l'fIUJld, (ho home town boy won. 

Iowans Get Polishing 
on Offense, Defense 

for Contest 

10\V(l'S Hnwk~yE'~, showing a de· 
chlecl Improvl'ment In basket shoot· 
Ing and evltIentl}' reoo'leroo from 
tho n(,l'voUsnl'Ss or their first Iwo 
'VeRtet" confl'r~nce engagemenl8, 
lellve at 2:80 this o.ftel'no<ln fOr lAt· 
fayelle, Ind., where they play the 
rh·~t of the final two (h'st semester 
lJW!l.elball games. 

1'll1'<lue's pOlVerful championship 
Bollermukers will pI'ovide the op· ~ 

p'>I'ltloll fol' lhe ] Dwans tomorrow 
night, the Old Gold outnt moving 
on to Chicago for I.\, game with tho 
lIlnroons Monday night before re. 
tUI'ning home [01' semester exam· 
Inatlons. 

Bulltinn lnlProves 
A lJ week Coach noille Willl{lllll 

ha~ been drilling lhe Hawkeyes, ac· 
qualntlng them w!llt both the or· 
fense and defense cmployed by lhe 
l'urduo five and' btJfldlng their play 
!lceol'dlngly. The g l'cnt ly noticed 
Inek of ablJlly to SCOI'C on numerous 
~han Ps tnat pl'ps~nled themselveI! 
hn", heen remedied to Rome extent 
if pl'actices in (he IMt week can 
bo taken as a c l·itel'ion. 

Howard Bnst!an, 0 foot 5 Inch · 
c~ntell, appears tc> be ffndlng the 
stride ho ma.lntrlined In non-confer· 
once gallles and may give lhe Boli· 
el'makpl's plenty to WOI'IOY, abQut for 
ho will be the Inllcsl man In the 
!;,allle. !Iowarrl MofCltl ancl Guald· 
n('1' Krumbholz will undoubtedly 
puh' up at the forwards. 

Ol'im, St.>lzer Guards 
The pprfol'ma,nccs o( Johnny 

C"lm and BCll Selzer, outslanding 
for the Ua\\,keyps SO far, Is stead· 
ill' improving IlS the two guard~ 

Jml"'o"e their 81'01'11Ig. Jack Kot· 
low, senior lOl'wnl'll, will unlloubted· 
J.v Aep ronslderahlp actJon. He has 
lJ~l'n the Ica,ling AC'Ort'I' Cor Iowa 
ill Ihe ('on rel'ence to elate. 

Olh(,l' play~l's whc> wilt make the 
Wl'pk ('nt! trip with COach William, 
and his assistAllt, "Pops" Uat'rlson, 
a I'e Ouano SmJth, forwal't!; John· 
ny ~liIt('r, C!lntl'r; an,l :'[lke Rieger! 
and Douglas Jo'i1klns, guards. In 
yesterday's worl(Out, all 10 of th~ 
men "ere ll'IV('n ('otll.Wel'able acllo~, 

offpm'(\ coming in ror tllC most at· 
tention. 

lowuns tendler 
The (eam Is nOW ~eslgned to lhe 

lo~s of I~d B"ea" an,l Ivan Bla,k· 
Iller, ullhough stili hoping that a~ 
tlon by tile conferl'nce may ... in· 
state lhem. The !lew eombinatiun 
ha~ steatlied considerably now thaI 
thp nel'Vous uncertainty as to the 
two stUI'S' status Is over fOr lloe 
pl"Csent. 

CoaQh WlIllams has given lhe Old 
Gold quintet special InsU'uc~ions 10 
wateh Horry Kellal', all·conference 
fOl'wa"d; Chal'les Stewart, last 
year's tall center and \lOW a. dang· 
CI'OUS fonval'd, amI NOI'mlln Cottom, 
senAA tionnl sop h 01)1 0 L' e guard. 
"Dutch" Fehring, the 6 foot c.n· 
tel'. and Rqy PalmentOl', senior 
gual'd, will pl·oM.bly mllke up Ihe 

I'est oC the Purdue lIne:up. 

victim 10 thl' dl'('"Rlng- l'Ilum alltl he 
Wll" lIulte cuhl. IIlK dh" \\,('1' fl':\c, 
tured from th" fla~lllrdly ldek of 
the t('rrlble C VI' lan, and he jusl 
couJcln't get ICllllh'H In tim" 10 on· 
tlnue. 'Ve alwllYII thought prnf(,~plon. ! 
al wr('''t''~1'9 loud I'ubb(>,' ~ke l(' to l\ ", the 
way they grt bent lind t\Vl~ted. 

IMt p",·Jcxl. 
Kappa Slgmn. fO"((>ltecl to Dl'lta 
JJ~n Otl anll 0. double 1088 resultcxl 

whon bolh Thela. XI and Phi Della. 
ThHa (ailed to appeal' . 

Bowlers on 
Last Str~tch 

for Season 

At thl~ tlmc many of the faculty 
wero IlItr9duc~d nlong wllh Eric 
'VII SOli and Ted Swenson, both 
former Towa tfa.ckmen with the 
Corm I' holding the honor o( being 
Ime OC the fll'St m~1I COUCh Brcsna· 

'Wlth 29 c-andlc1a(es on hnnd act"r 
tile fh'sl two IWa.ctlC(>S, Coach "Pop,," 
Ha .... lson I .. ncrw gl'tt1ng clown to aeri· 
OUS wOI'k In his freshman hnselonll 
practlces. 

A.A.U. Tank 
Meet Clashes 

With Exams 
Practices Ilre SCheduled from Hawkeye val'slty swlnuners Cnce 

han eVI'I' placed on nn OlymlHc o'ruock to 8:15 every evening of the the pl' ospects of lOsing their first 
team. wcok eX()l'llt Cor Friday, Saturday Illld meet of th e yellr, the mldwcst A. 
I Betwl'cn the last t \VO reels Gonch RUljda)', r A. U, al Ames, bocause of conflict· 
Bresnnhlln express!'!1 his gratitude A number more m en are eKI)ccted Jng clo.tes of exams. The meet Is 
for the large turnout. adding the tQ turl\ oUl within another weal< to 8Ch~clulell for Jan . 27 nnd 28, (lays 
wish that a ll of the m n would reo tnke pal·t In the fundll.lllental work which falt during lhe latter pllrt 

Minllesula-Trucl< (T), baschall (2 
T). swimmi ng (II & T), tennis (,1'), 

wr~stllOJ:' ('n, ancl gymnaHlies (T). 
Uhiclljto - Tratk (II & T), baskel· 

ball (II & 1'), Hwlmmlng (II), wl'ostling' 
('1'). tennis (T), ancl ,;ymna911cR (T), 

JIlinoi ~ - Basketball (H & 'f), ten· 
nis ('I). nnd swimming (T) . 
Wis(,0118jn-Ba..~ebalJ (3 II), bns· 

leelball (H), and tennIs (T). 

MM'S 
STOR&WIDE 

B\lt.it 1\ "lIrallll'r!" Gl't tI (' 
pkiuco: Ith men had fallen 0111 
• the ring tb Ih (Wor. Only the 
lle()C)1c on Ihnt 5ioo of Ihe ring 
Qfluld i!fe all Itlllt hatelul I{lelum: 
and .... ~gin,r; ::\fad{ diet. nut to 
the . Ml!o/, {If thl' ('rond, it wn nil 
.. m " te lOY. Tho ,two IIIt'n We'ro 
dOli", "n Ihl' floor. ant) no '''"1' 
('olllel giles Ifhl\l ·',~aq goinJ:' 1,0. 
Slo"'l)' .. hj1afl-lllllleal'~/1 nWf ,the 
_t JQjjt aIm" whrr!' the gr. p. 
Rk-!r .. IlOd tIo II II. The man hod 
u'nt I/4leIl abi(! to get III> hit:h 
llflough '1>{} )' • ('ould t.'for who it 
11\'8.8, l ta41 our lI!'ro (ZbY8~ko) 
",,,nnged to J:'et UP. or WIlS It the 
\'i1lalll (!\lark). The hPIld l'i'>f'1i 

~"":v - ;t'h-it'!I--('prsr. ! Right 
tint'!> n ot J)~\'llil-Xad' is climb· 
Ing ba k inlo the ring! 

BITT YOU Cnn p~~ Why thl' ladA Bnd 
I.'~~sles all <'om" v('ry near swoon' 
ing. It I~ hm·.l on thl) nerves. 

TIut the Wall b-Iw('('n tull" han a Imt;l 
(lrcC('t. " 'hen It was nnnollnafH:I that 
ZhYf'zkO ('ould nOL contlnuc. lhe "oc
(,.'\Rlooal~" In tho crow(1 mutter!'(l, 
anti C\· n lhl' flI {j·ln·thp·woOl fnns 
had puazlfH:I expre~~lons on their laces 
a.s tl.H'Y h~adcd for the door. SOI·t 
of looked IIkc J~ryrenr got a ball denl. 
Johnny Js a ~oO<'l promote.· and wantM 
to glvQ the flU' thplr monoy'A \\'orth, 
lie always lint;' liP soml' good hoxing 
m alohes on t he 'upp()I'lln~ caI'd, a.nd 
If ,he doem't net", frlil" h.'t'ak, It!.sn'L 
lit'!. fault. Tl)e I)()xing nellrly Illways 
makeB up for any bonel's th wl·e~t· 

lel"8 pull. 

Adopts Pla )'-orr Plan 
NE'" YOHK, J an. I ' (AP)-Fall· 

Ing In 110 with the tent action 
of lh(> American as.~oelatlon, · the 
InternatIonal bn.seboJI II'tJ.gul' dl rec· 
tOI'S today adopted Il. compllcnted 
play-off plan calling tor three short 
sel'les following the rpgull~r 168 
game ~bedule to d~tonn lne tho 
l pa!:'lIe champion and representative 
In lhe "little world series." 

I",rol'e outiloor /lrllIs are possible. ot unlvl'rslty exam week. 
Freshman bnHpbali squad: The learn will be unahle to gO 

, By mCK ~ORRIS 
All ""en nnd atal'Ung pn the home 

stretch. scores wel'e hard to get 
aftl'l' the fh'st game aJ)pal'entiy . 
C1a.'lollne Alley ron away with aJl 
Lenm hunol's oguin and tightened its 
leat! on lhe top round of the ladd r. 
A H8; fill' hlgb slnglo nnd 2,773 [or 
the pYl'nlOJ:' was away too good for 
lhe C'ompctltlc>n . 

port '01' com petltlon. He 8tntcd 
that II wns the cler,l rc of the conch· 
Ini~ stilt( to hllve all th avall"blo 
mnnpower III /lchool Ollt (or tracie. 

Martin Underwooll, TIyan; Arthur unless ('xcused f"om these exam· 
PNN'son, glkhOrn; J off Hanit n, Inatlons lind us thel'e is a Co.mpU8 

He ossurNI till' men that Iowa Hwen Clly; Hlchard BI·own. Sl. Louis, I'ullng prohibiting such procedul'c 
would h'1\'r 11. rull schedule which ;110.; Kennelh Skellt'y, ;l1aquoketa; oach Dave Al'mbl·uste,· Is rather 
woul() s tart with the a ll .univel'slty 
reIay cl1l'nival Feb. 4 a nd woulll 
probably Include me('ts with Mol" 

llicharci Yorrly, lI1elboul'ne; Lloyd duhlous as to lhe possibilities. 
1'1~gg"llkuhlc, Aumnel'; James :ml'id, · H e stated that he could take two 
f'OIl, Ft. Dodgp ; Cllfrol'r! Chl·lstlansl'll. Or threl' ef the men but that as 

queltl', hlcago, Drake, Minnesota, l.)lckson; I,awton Englehal·t. P,·lnce· the meel was a team aUalr lhe 
and Indoor and ouWoor meets for tOil; Joe \\' hl''', Ne la; Emmert lIorn· .. ,,!>ultlng Iowa total woulll not do 
both tho state title Ilnd tile con· lng, Audubon. the 01<1 OoW justice. 
re l'en ee crpwn. 

Jhy Fay and Pow('rs til'll ror high 
thl'~l' game total with a slzablo &~O 

l\leda.ls Exhibited 
Placed In n seml·e1rcle around the 

front ot the room were lhe trophies 
nnd award.. Ihat l he men will re· 

acll. NOl'rls gol 11 luck Htreaka nt! 
baltl'u 237 pins In his !frllt game for 
hl~h !lIngle with SnavelY rid ing In 
l 'l~ht behind him on the cresl of a 

celve In InU'lImul'nl track comp~tl. 

lion with highlights coming In tho 
rOl111 Of n U'ophy cas which inoluC\· 231; (·ou nt. 

Gas()llne Alley 
123 

Dames ................ 103 J35 16 
Bajley ............... 177 225 195 
n~u ls .................. 186 ,200 180 
SOIlVcly .............. 286 167 169 
\\'nllen ................ 194 180 169 

e(1 the wa. lchps, mednle Il1Id awards 
'1"1. won by WIiMon. plotures ot both 
49& Saling and OOI'don In a cllon at Los 
697 Angeles, and the trOI)hle" as well lIS 
566 the equipment lhat Sailng WOn as 
672 II Q·metel' hUl'dling cha.mplon of the 
543 worlel. 

Tutal. . ..... , .. ". 91)6 9fJ7 S8t 2773 Lind .................... 202 188 159 549 
Recreation Powers ................ 224 198 10 620 

1 2 3 T '1. Bla nk .................. 140 140 14 0 420 

William ;l1.umma, COI-ydon; William WJlh exallls OVCl', however, the 
\Velga.n, Iowa. Ity; Carlyle Gusla(· splllshers will not have long to walt 
rum, Tama; J oh n Stepbens, Sl. Louis, as th(\ scconll mert an the schedu le 
Mo.; William GIOMP!')', Kan8lls City, falls on Feb. 4. On this date the 
Mo.; lIal'oW NorriS, Pomcroy; George ]Jnwkeyes will e ngage Chicago unl· 
(,nOllet', lItaplewood; GcraW nugger, vel'~lty hpl'e. 
LQwd~n; Rohl'l·t Smith, H opkinton; F"om lhls tlmo on, meets foll ow 
Vincent Clancy, Pomeroy; Donald fairly regular)y w!th about one ~nd 
Ho\hllcker, Newhall; Dean Calms, two 0. week (01' the next month a nd 
1'olloka, Kan.; Sobin Nassel, Cedar n half. 
HopldR; Dale Landrum. Ylu'mouth; 
J.eBter Cht'lstensen, Council Bluffs; 
Ceorge Scully, Wale l'loo; 'Mal'co 
Om'ius, 'Belleview. 

Frosh Cagers Get 
Work With Varsity 

Culp .................... 179 165 168 512 _ _ __ __ Coach Bill Boelter'S yearlings con· 

Old Oold val'sity members, with 
th"ee and a half month s of con· 
dlLloninll' pl'll.Clice behind them , al'e 
conclu(JIng the pre·meet season by 
whipping thl'oulj:h fOl'm , speed, 'nnd 
competitive tldfrs. The IMler ell" 
ment will be JlI'ovldcd in a high 
Intl'arnul'al senHe when the 8Quad 
engages the freshme n tomon'ow of· 
ternoon at 2 :30. 

T. lo'ay .............. HI 188 17' .0 To(als .............. 876 869 821 2560 tent tI th em~elves with. a fast Int~r· 
, 'lUklns .......... . 170 I no li5 f)aD)' lowstt sqund sCI'lmmage yesterdny, mixed 
Rllpp~rl ............ 138 102 98 1 2 3 T 'l. with a snappy workout against the 
n . }"n), ............ 206 186 228 020 Dee ............ H6 15& 17 ~ 478 val'slty. League piny WC\8 again 

-- -- -- __ Norris .................. 237 159 J 62 55& postponed (01' laek oC enough play· 
Totals ...... "_ 884 801 848 2483 C. Taubel' .......... 203 123 156 .. 2 el's to (orm the tenms. The 1:reah· 

Paris Cleaners A. Taubel' .......... 179 ]02 178 540 men Ilre developing fast undm; 
1 2 3 T'\' Fryauf ................ 103 162 145 470 Coach Uoelto,·'s Lutelage nnd are 

W. ]{Ilnak ........ 177 169 161 506 -- -- -- prcwentlng stlrr competition to the 
Hognn ................ 236 135 154 515 Totals ...... .; ...... 02R 792 817 2537 val·s lLy. 
l\1u rphy .............. 165 170 199 1;24 Jeffel'lfon Hotel 
LJndel' ................ I !}O 203 220 613 1 2 3 
R<tn<lall ................ J75 193 200 508 Shoupe ................ HG ·159 125 

-- -- -- Jones .................. 154 137 166 
Tota ls .............. 023 870 934 2727 McInnerny ........ 215 200 177 

City Fuel Johnson ............ 140 153 173 
1 2 3 T'l. Paxton .... ............ 156 160 159 

TIoeder ............... )70 203 18~ 657 -- -- --

T '!. 
430 
457 
592 
466 
475 

Cl n k .................. 140 140 140 1420 TCltaJs ............ .. 811 809 800 2420 

Blltta&1la. Flgftt" TonJcht 
NA W YORK (AP) - Frank Battag-· 

Ita.. \lIqrd hltLing youngster from 
Cannda tomol'l'ow night will mee~ Ben 
.feby Qf tho east sl(!e In n 16 .. ound 
bout at Madison Sqnare Gnrden tor 
recognition In N ew YOI' lt us midd le· 
"'eIght champion . 

Gopher Tankmen to 
Meet Carleton Twice 

MINNF,APOLIS, J nn. 12 (AP) -
Two !I",lmmlng meets with Carleton 
colJeS'e, NOI'thfic la. WCI'O annou nced 
todllY by the ' nlvcl'slly oC Mfnne· 
sola. Carleton "~II !)ent l't1lnne8ota 
j.'cbruary ll, whlll:' tho Gophers gO 
to NOl'thrJeld Mal'ch 10. 

The datI'S COml>lc~e 1I11n nesota's 
schedule, which In~ludc~ cllIal meets 
with Iowa Februnry 18 and J\fal'Ch 4; 
thl' Big Tep meel at ChlcllS'O, Mal'ch 
17·] S, nncl Ih e national m eet a t \'(I'e, 
Ma"eh SI ·April 1. 

Jl(ol·thweslcm - Ba~~bnll (2 T), 
t{!nllis (T). 

Michiga n - Daskctb~ll (T), haRe· 
ball (T) . 

Ohin St:~te - I3a.~I;(thall (rt & 'f). 
Pl1l11ue - BasketlJ:t1l (II & T). 

Quad Athletes 
in Action at 

Field House 
Tonlg-ht IIJ a galo. nlghl for Quad 

athletes and "King BasketbllU" wlil 
reign supl'emc. 

Secllons A and n. both lights and 
heavies, lnllgl(' wllh ca'lI ot her at 
7:30 on one of Ille fJeW house gym 
courts, w hlle sections C nnt! D, a1' o 
both JJghts and Mavles, fight it out 
on on e o( lhe other COUl·(S. Both 
contests will have a l:l.l·ge bearing 
on the league standlng~ as sec:Uon 
D Is rated as one ot the strongest 
outfils ill both ,,'eigh (s. Section A 
got off to A. poor start 111 its early 
season games hut has heen coming 
Ul> st"Ql1g lately . 

Wl!i)e the basketball games are 
In p!'Ogress, Ilnolher pOl'Lion of the 
fJeld bou'le w ill lie bom bal'ded with 
b!tSkelbalis a~ the Quad boys start 
tll 0 annual (ree throw ('ont st. Thh" 
ty 1111'OWR will IJc laken by carh 
en trant tonight :1.1'Id the l' maipder 
of th e 50 will lJe thrown Mond y 
llight at 7:3p. All Quad men are 
e llgib f (01' coml>etl!\on whp are 1I0t 
members oC th \'Ill'sity squlld l\.n<l 
ml'llals Will be g iven to the win· 
lIers. Any who dO ndt entcl' lo· 
nigh\'& OIllPeti tion will nol he a l· 
lowed to th,'O', lI{ondny. 

RAN FRANCISCO (AP) - El'ncst 
. Duncan, cap(llln &nd Quartel'bncll 

of the 1898 Notre Dame football terun, 
di ea at his homo here yestll'l 'day fol · 
lowing a bl'lef Illness. 

e ranee Sale 
CONTINUES WITH GREATEtt BARGAINS 

THAN EVER 

$14.50 

Now 

OVERCOATS 
$18,00 

Now 
$20.00 

Now 
$24,50 

Now 

$9.85 $11.85 $14085 $16.85 

$17.00 

Now 

EXT 

SUITS 
$20,00 

No,w 

$14.85 

$25,00 

Now 

$17.8S 
A SPECIALS 

The National!y Known MIDD1SHADE 
CRAFTED SU1T$, regular $35.00 

CUSTOM. 
$15.85 

~,,.I,, . F"i.t"v ""''' Saturdav ...... _ ................ . 

PpnLl~ 
Guaranteed to 

Satj~taction 

69c , II 
8 for · 2.00 

I 

IIIIRTS 
OUr 

'ENRO 

Va)ues to $1.95 

98c 
All Rincls of Sw~t.,rs and Corduroy Jacketst,. ~ipper 

-.'lad 'Button Styles. Reduced to Cost and Less . 
t 

IMM'S 
MEN : S STORE 
106 South Clinton S~. 
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Stock Market 
Again Tries to 

Break Highs 
Prices Nose Upward to 

FaJl Later Because 
of Wheat Slump 

NEW YOnK, Jan. 12 (AP)-To, 
day's stocl( market cut its clOth 
c1c~ely to ,,'cdnN;day's pattern, 
wilich meant that bulls again un· 
f llCCOssfully tl'i d for a <lo li niLe 
b"eak through the highs of the last 
twO months' trading' range, 

l)I'lce~ nO'lcd upwards elm'ing the 
mam lllg' >lnd held fair ly well unt II 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

DIXIE DVGAN-Happy Days Are He,.e! 
~~~~~~~~~ 

HERE. YOU ARE.., 
MR. DUGAN. 
H~RE.·S THE. SCHOOL 
VOl) INHERITED 

PACE SEVE~ 
• 

Grain Prices 
Suffer Slump 

With Selling 
i 

HICAGO, Jan . 12 (AP)-DublouS 
over agricu ltural ftlgls lallve develop· 
ment~ a t '\Ynshlngton, ma ny traders 
l urn(\l1 to th e seiling s ide of the 
wheat marltet late today and pl'1ccs 
~l1e' down hill. 

~Iuch tal\( was hcard t hat the 
far'm a llotmen t blJl had been over· 
loaded with amenlJmen t.s the mea· 
RUI'e would have little chance oC bc· 
ing signed by P reSident Hoover. Ru· 
mol'S of expor t busIness gave baek· 
l one to the corn marke t, 

t im ~st hour "~en u~ea~s w~~ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~ ness again nnu anced Wall Streel's ~~~~=~=~::::=====~~~~~~~~!:======::====:.._ bellllmen!. Volume, slm tll ll\'ed Clown ' / -

Wheat closed weak , 5·8- 1 1·8 un· 
der yesterday's flnlsh; corn l · g off to 
1·4 liP ; oa ts }·4 down , a nt' provisions 
va rying frol\1 7 cents decUn e to 5 
cents advance. 

to 9 1 G , 07~ shal'es, the week's smal· pun"y's position hall lr>lprOved. Drug, 
lest tllrnover.' Jnc., l'ulJled In respon~o t9 news 

\\'pre steaoly. n'lliS also ('lUll!.: ten- U d B d 
"clously to recellt gains. though pwar on 

Slacks appeared 10 be largely tin· tha t the company had <li~llO"e(l or 
del' Ilrores~lonal a uspices, and most its controlthlg IntN'e. t In a British 
"rokers said there had been ]ltUe company, 

"Olall I08S('S p"edomlnntod In 1I1at 
gl'oup. MOtOI'S w(>re lfttle changed, I March Halted 

The chief irem or Intel'c~t In t ile 
Hldence of u livelier ",)lIbHc intl?r. U. S. Sleel ancl Amadean T~lc· 
~qt." Some ~toekA reflectec1 ~Pee la l phone weI'''' sluggiSh all day, thtl 
Infl uenccs, hut these were cxcep· former l o~lng nearly u point net. 

reser l'e bunk statement was a drOp 
of around $37.000.000 In the sys· 
tem's holdings or government,. ~ec\lrl· 

tlons lo the general rule of relative· 'felepllllne's net l'eal't1on W:lS In ron. ti~s, the lirst sizeahle chango In 
ly nanow changes, Fequcntiai. Am!'rican Can, 'Veslln!\'. $ome ti me, 

PI'octor & Galllble met rather sti lT house, TAJCW'S, Ca~" a d Bethlehem -~~~~--
pressure from lhase WllO te lt that Eagged In the nel!~hbol'hoDll or a GOI'ernment g"(uled and stnmpecl 
competitive price cutting On soap 1I0int. Shnl'cH of n. J . Heynolds to- heef during tHe lu~t fl~cal yt'tl" to· 

Trading Stays Active 
Despite Limited 
Proiiit Taking 

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 (AP}-The 

ses"ion, bas progresSed .Ince Dec. 
27, S0ll10 dealel's warned thM ate· 
nction mighl be expect~d. Since the 
December Ullswlng started the Asso. 
dat~d l'ress·StancJartl Statistics avo 
erllll'e has recovered 5.4 points. 

PrinclplIl Vic tims 

" roelucts mlgllt In nul"nce Saturda~"s "acco, whOse favomhlol932 earn · talNI 18S,781.3Un poul"ls, cnrn[)ared 
diJlcllirid decf~lon. The stock lost 2 illgs Rla(('ment was hardly n fnlt· with 103,518,300 potlnt1s lhl' J)i'eced. bond ma,'ltst, unahle to hurdle ~Ize· 

, t cabll' Ill'ofit lalei"g llttl'l'iel'S, hall(>d on 

The secondary groups were the 
prlnclpat vlctlm~ of the realizi ng 
W'llove, although most losses were 
hE'ld to about 0. point, 'l'l1ere were 
'arne excopllons, however. ~leCrory 
Stores 5 ]·25 dropped 8 anel Press. 
cd Slc!'1 en!' uS wel'e off 7 pOints. 

" 'hlle th~rc wa.~ Il. heavy tone dis. 
playcd I)y Hens of Baltimore anel 
Ohio. AmN'lcan a nd FOI'olgn Power, 
Int ernational ~'ekpllonc, Denver & 
nio ClI·andl'. Colurn1.>lo. Oas, J\[f<;soul'l 
T'arlflr, Po~tnl 'fel('gra llh, United 
Dl'uJ>; ancl ,VIHcOIIRln Cenlral, re~IK' 

tnnce was shOwn b~' nume"ou" oth. 
~r Issues. Centml Paclflc loans Ull 

r.ct, (, ulf fltate~ S e~1 preferred WaR so.mplc or what la~t Yea,' di,1 tOling: ~'''ar, nn Incrt'asc oC 33.(; pCl' lilB UllII'al'd mareh tQduy and survey. 
'ill n~aJ'l~ 3 On rcports that the com· I companies In most I ln~s of bu~l n es~ (,~lIt. 
_~~~~~~~~~~~_~.....:..~~~~_~~ __ ~_~~~_~~_~~-:-~_.~~_~~ ___ cecl 80me of ItR recent "ubstanllul 

tHAPTEk TiHRTY'J' ) INE 

it 1IVC a ray iTOm th~ depth of 
1 wan':: soul. Inh that IJcterance of 
cr name h. seemed to have packed 

. dozen emo. ,ons: th~re were an · 
ger, I:rief, t enderness, renunciation, 
and sOI!lutlung t oo of heart-bl·cak. 
A!l this .. nd more she heard in it, 
lind to the spirit in t hat cr y she 
ulad~ sl1rr-::nder of her own spiri t. 
~:'C Ilutied .loser. sof tly murmur
i~~ to Wm : ".uu not leave me alone 
n~ain whiie VIe are here! Promise 
rl<! ." 

"Can yon suppose it ?" he an· 
Gwered passionately. "Can you 
dream I ~hould ever again leave 
I' ou e 'Cposcd t o that?" , 

He bent down to the golden head 
b at rested e~alnst his breast, and 
;r.ve_"llu ;' t ot;.:hed i t with his lips, 
s.:al'Cely aWI.re of wha t he did, as 
he thus eXllressed an overmaster· 
ing l'moti oo into which bis fears 
i o. !ler haq bet r ayed him, 

It was at this point that the Ma
jer, a spectator in whom aroa!e· 
ment h ad been piled upon amaze· 
m~nt, aecounted it necessary to in
terfere, befor e Pr iscilla, newly 
wrenched from the importunate 
arms of one buccaneer, should melt 
too completely into those of an
other. 

"Stab me!" quoth he, rolling for
ward, "w~at's here?" 

r.opyright 193t,1932, R6.fool S~tioI 
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/(jilt fea/UrfS SIj/ld. mc. 

The Indignation rumbling in his 
v~lcl!l awakened de Bemis to real
jhesj arrested him in that easy and 
increasing surrender to emotion. 

"If the plate Ileet matters to you, )lou'll be civil henceforth. 
and you' ll avoid my quarters:' De Bernis said cold/y. 

His recovery of his ready wits was After a moment, by when Major 
abrupt and complete. Without reo Sands was at his elbow, he spoke, 
laxing his hold upon the girl, or but whether t o hlmself or to Pierre, 
making the least change in his at- who stood before him, waiting, was 
titude, he spoke swiftly throurh his not plain, Even the Major 's scant 
teeth. knowledge of French enabled him 
. "Will you ruin all, you fool? to under s tand what de Bernis said , 

-. .what are you supposing! Is she "Nevertheless, it is necessary to 
not my wife.ln the eyes of ~hat do something." 
man who is gaping at us at this After which he paced away 
hl oment? I have a part to play, slowly towards the hut, and then, 
sir, Begone! Leave me to play it." like a man who takes a sudden re-

'rhe Major gaped, relieved. solve, swung on his heel, and set 
"1. beg ):onr pardonl de Bernis." out briskly to walk across the beach 

He hung tliere, hesitating. r. Xs Iier towards , the buceaneer encamp
brothllr, it is natural I, too, should ment. 
remain to comfort. I baVl! aone As he apflroacbed it, a couple of 
nothing to betrAy you." men who wllre boucanning turtle 

But Miss priscilla evidently con- over a fire looked up and greeted 
sideted that the comeBy hid ,one ~iIl) witn the ~ienaly familiarity 
far enough. As if also recalled to which he had encouraged in them. 
reai!ties, she disengaged herself But for once. he ~wunll' p".st them 
from qe Bernia' arm, moved away without noticing it. 
to a ellair, arld sat dowJi, like one It wU.alreatly a 'little after noon, 
elChausted. She was still very white, and in the ~aptain's hut, the lead
and alttlc: glilu{owB had gathered ers were , Sitting down to dinner, 
under her eyes, Her left hand was when Monsieur de Bemis suddenly 
stilt ciutchlrig to her breast the tat- made bis appearance among them, 
tered portions of the bodice. his aspect stern and forbidding. 

"U $'ou w6uid both ieave me tor Tom Leach, who by now had 
a littlfl Vfhilet sbe begged the1U. cooled to a. sta~ of viciousness that 

Un~enitandlng, they went. They superficlalTy at least was normal, 
pac~, t/le beach _",hUe, the Ma~or eyep. pim ftlrt;ivel1 and at first, 
inveighing furiously but impotent- startled by that Budden entrance, 
ty, and le~n1ing to embrace i1on- In apprehension. But the emotion 
sleur de Bemis together with Tom was not one t.IIat jlver lasted long 

I Leach in the scope of that windy with Leach. it. passed in a flash, 
invective, Monsieur ete Bernis, heed- leaving him armed, in brazen impu
ing hIm not at all, Indeed scarcery denee to meet the attack which he 
hearing )lim/ paced bllsl~e him in had_ every cause to expect. 
mood, alistracHon. He awaKened Monsfeur de Bernia came to the 
from' that at last to hear the Major eml?ty fpot of the table, directly 
saying: f~elng Leaeh who occupied the 

"Of 1atel lilr, I hue been ,Ivin, he~. 01\ the f~nfhman'9 right 
you iny trUst, But I warn you that, were Bundry and Halliwell, on his 
unless ,o'(i can keep tbese 'eut- left Ellis and Wogan. All four of 
throat friends of yours in order, them looke~ up from their meat, 
that trust will be destroyed." to gape at his preter-Ilatural grav-

"In such a case, sir, you would Ity. 
bave my sympathy," said de Bernis, His voice was cold and hard and 
and upon that abJluptly quitted the brlsk, his speech dil'Cct and per· 
Major's side, emptory. 

Looking round for an explana· "You may have some notion of 
tlon of a conduct that seemed to what brings me, Captain. I have a 
bim 80 odd, Major Sands s!lw Pierre warninll' for you, I need waste no 
emerging from among the trees. unneeessary words upon it. If the 
It was towards him that ·de Bemis plate fleet matters to you and you 
waa burrying. Tbe Major followed, wish me to bring you to it, you'll 
crumbling ever. be civil henceforth, and you'll avoid 

He heard the faint Dlutter of my quarters,' 
Pierre's rapid French BS de Bemis "By heaven ••• It Leach was begln-

\ approached him, and at what the ning, half-rising In his seat. 
bal1-caate sai<t, bis master' •• hould- "W Bit I" thundered de Bernis, Bnd 
den sagged a little, and he stood by tone and gesture thrust bim 
very still and very pensive, hi. lip ~aek momentarily silenced. The 
JM,tween finrer and thumb. Frenchman Iwunr to Leach's oIB-

cers, "If the plate fleet mattel'S tp 
you, and you desire that T bring 
you to it, you'll see that he obeys 
my in junction. If I have a repetition 
of what happened this morning, it 
Tom Leach ventures within twenty 
yards of my encampment again, 
come what ma" I dissociate myself 
from you, and I vow tp you here 
that not a single piece of eight at 
all that treasure will anyone of 
you ever touch. If I am to reSpect 
tny articles, Tom Leach shall re
spect my wife, and you others shall 
see that he respeeta her." 

The Captain's dark eyes gleamed 
their hatred and malice as they met 
the bold, challenging glance of de 
Bemis across the length of the 
table. 

From the others there were mut
terings of resentment prdvoked by 
the Frenchman's arrogant tone and 
air. But one there was who spoke 
out, and this was the impassive, 
clay-faced Bundry. He turned bis 
shonlder to de Bernis, so as to face ! 
the Oaptain. 

"So you've neglected the warninll' I 
we gave you, Captain 1" he said, in 
that level voice of his that could be 
so threatening in its Iciness. 

The momentary flash of de Ber
nis' eyes uright have betrayed the 
discovery made to him by those 
words. But at the time al1 were 
looking at the Captain, awaiting 
his reply. Surprised, however, by 
Bundry's cold, obvious chal1enge, 
Leach was momentarily at a loss; 
whilst de Bemis, encouraged by 
signs of a support he had not sus
pected, took advantage of the pause 
to tum the sword In the wound, 
which, exceeding all expectations, 
he perceived he had made. 

"I have tbis to add, Tom, and 
you would do well to reflect UPOD 
it, and to take it for a compass hy 
which to steer your course: To the 
success of this enterprise against 
the Spaniard, I am necessary. You 
are not. Tbe enterprise can quite 
wen go forward without you. It 
cannot go forward without me. I 
say no more. But if you have any 
prudence in your foul bead, Tom, 
you'll use it to rake together some 
scraps of decency, and put them ill 
your conduct. That is all, The quar· 
reI may end hero if you 80 choose: 
or It may go forward if you choos •• 
I leave you to decide it." 

(To S. Conllnued) 
Copy,lrht, 1932, by Raf •• 1 SiNtl", 

DI.trlbllted by Itl". Featll' .. S'Ddlute, L ... 

,!;l\lns. 
Trading was stl1l qUile actlv(>, al. 

thollgh th(' volume was somcwho.t 
\:1H1~r thal of Yesterday, :al~A t o· 
tulNl $10,[,01,000 pn,' vnlue, and the 
avcl'U!l'~ for GO clumr~tlc cUl'jlornte 
IOllns wns llnrh:1.ngcrl. 1 ]·2 to 5 pOints, 1'pxns and Pu.cific 

In vlcw of thn fa('t that lhe mal" first 5s gained 11 l'~ and ,,'estern 
lwt, with the (>xceptioll of only ono :'laryland r, ]·29 rallied 7 1·2 !,olnts. 

WHAT, A BUSMAN'S HONEYMOON? 

'l'he lnre of a ~tilJ camera Pl'ov!'u 100 much for Cporge BarnPfl, 
mtn:il' phOtOgl'3pIH:'l', wlll'n he arrived at 1\'ew York with his hlush
ng bridr, ,Joan Blondell, serern. qnecn, on their honeymoon, so he 
iR Ill're shown telling the ncw JUrs. Bar nefl 10 "smile at the birdie." 
Ceor gr a11(l .Joan WCl'e recently married in ~rcl'(-I at Phoenix, A riz. 

TELLS OF EARLY INDIANS 

D r, Fay-Cooper Colc, head of the dcpnl'tmcnt of anthropology 
Il t the> UlliV!'l'sity of Chicago, }Joints out dif Eere> uees in the head of 
tlle modcl'n Indinll (plastcl' cast ) and the slm l! of the 1011g-h aded, 
widc-nosrd Indian of the tribes wh ich were Illinois fi rR t I'e>sidents 
sinee the lust glacial prriod, which was 10,000 to 12,000 y£'ars ago. 
Tho most fertile f i eld for nntbropologist.s in Illinois has hrcn 1he 
"Le1l'iston region, " in ' the vicinity of that cIty, about 200 miles 
southeast of Chicago, 

I j ", ' / 1 

']'11e higllest grade classes wer!! co m· 
paratively steady. 

Trifle t nell sy 
U. S. Oovel'l1ment obligations 

were a t ri fle uneasy followhlg reo 
illl r ts that tl1e federal rese rve Sys· 
tem was sellhlg some of its securi· 
t ies. Trea.Qll ry 8a nnll 3 1·8s were 
heavily traded, t heir losses ra ngi ng 
from 6-32 to 7·32 Of a. point . Sev. 
cral new highs t or the last Year or 
mOI'e wel'a reached by th is depart. 
Illent be(01'e a 'reactionary ton e de· 
veloPed, I 

The fore,ign seetion was s ligh tly ir· 
regular . 

Pensacola, Fla" police CllUl'gutl two 
men used ether In a spray·gun to tl.ld 
In wholesale chicken thefts. 

Storms Rellorls Expenses 

Speculnltve Interest regarding 
wheat centered on the prog ress oC 
the allotment bl11 In congress, CS· 
p clally durin g the last ha lf of the 
day. ]\'rom the o ut~el, nervous fluc· 
t ua tlons in wheat were the rule, anel 
pr ices " ell t both a bove and below 
yestel'do.y 's flnlsh , but buying IOljJe
tu s fin ally wore ofl'. 

DES MOJNI·:S, (A l')-Auct I to)' C, 
'v, Storms repor ted that December, 
1932, expen<l itu r('s for construc tio n 
a nd maintenance of the sta te hIgh. 
way system tolalel! $I ,160,223.87. 
Constr uction costs tota led $957,293.· 
90, and expenses for maint('na nce 
$202,929m. Receipts ill the pri· 
muy f und for the mon th were $671,. 
293.90 , leavi ng a. bala nce at the 
sta te of the new year of S144,092,1 3, Corn a nd Ollts came In for more 

buytng a tten ti on tollay than has '·c· 
cenOy been the rule, A brisk ex· 

ST. PAUL, (AP)-Extrarli!'lI£ 110r t demnnc1 for .A rgenti ne co rn was 
papel's t o,· t he I'e tut'n of Leslie Ilot~d , wi th indications of eXPol·t 
Gree n, livin g near Rochester, ;\[lnn" business from the United States. 
to MaRon City, fa" Oil seduction Provl~lonR were Irregular, InOu· 
Charll'<'B wer e g l'a nted by Gov, F'lo~'d cncel] by a let up In shipping de. 
B. Olson. mand fOr lard. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPECIAL CASU RA'fES-A special discount for caah 'r4ke ad\'lllluce of the ou~ .. tee prlatecllit ...... t.Pe 
will be allowed on all Cla..sltled Ad vertlalng accounts b.low. 
p!l14 wtthln .Ix days trom explratloll ct!lte of the ad. 

No. ot, I One D\l.y , Two Days 
Words ,LlnelllCharglll Ca.sh ICharge Cash 

, Three Days 
,Charge I 

I FourDaY8 
ICho.rgel Cash 

I Five Days , Six Days 
,Chargel Cash IChargel Cash 

Up to 'lO I 2 I ,28 f .25 I .33 ,SO I ,42 .61 I ,46 I .59 .54 I ,I)g .6~ 
10 to 16 I s I .28 I .25 I .65 .GO I ,66 I , .77 I .70 I .88 ,80 I ,99 .110 
16 to 2\1. I 4 I .39 I .85, .77 ,70 I .90 I I 1.03 I .94 I 1.17 1.06 I 1.S0 LI8 
21 to 25 I 6 I .60 I .45 I .99 .90 I 1.U I 1.0<1 I 1.30 I 1.18 I 1.45 I 1.61 U6 
26 to 30 I 6 I ,61 I .55 I 1.21 1.19 I 1.39 I 1.26 I 1.66 I 1.43 I 1,74 1.58 I 1.91 1·74 
3] ~o 35 I 7 I .72 I .85 I us 1.80 I 1.63 I 1.48 I 1.83 I 1.66 I 2.02 1.84 
30 to 40 I 8 I .83 I ·'tS I 1.65 1 . ~0 I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.81 2.10 I 2.58 UO 
41 to ~5 I 9 I .94 \ .85 I 1.87 1.70 I 2.11 I t.92 I 2.85 I 2.14 f 2.60 2.36 I 2.84 %.511 
46 t() 50 I 10 I. 1.05 , .95 I 2.09 1.90 r 2.86 I %.14 I 2.62 I ~.38 I 

I 2.88 I 2,62 i 
2.88 2.62 I 3.16 U6 

61 to 65 I 11 I 1.16 , 1.05 I 2.31 UO I 2.60 I 2.36 3,17 2.88 I 3.45 3.14 
56 til 60 I 12 I 1.27 I 1.15 I 2.58 uo I 2.84 I 2.58 I 3.15 , 2.86 I 3.48 3.14 I 3.76 

Minimum charge, 250. Special long term rates fur
nlMlll _ request. Ea()l1 word In the !lllver tisement 
........ _nted, The prefixes "For Sale," "For Rent," 
"LotIt,· .. d Blz:rular one. at the beginning III .de are to 

number and lettfll' m • blind ad &l'e to lie OOUlltee .. 
one word. 

Classified dlllPlaT, 50e per Inch. Baslnea cards _ 
aolumn Inc14 ,6.00 lIer month. 

Classified adV61-tlslng 1a br ..... will lie pllllll8llet 
the f ollowln" m<>rnlnc. L hJ counted In the total number of wortla In the ad. Tb. 

~t and Found Sllccia I Notices 6 RoomS' with Board , 62 
LOst-BLACK SUEDE p (mSE SKATES' SHATtPr:Nrm, 

containing money order, 'glasses, 
.miscellaneous Items, RewaI'll, Ex· 
tension 8387. 

ny's Bicycle Shop. 
NOVOT· ROOM ANf,l BOARD $20 

month, Php ne 3252, 
PER 

F~ Sale Miscellaneou!ol :\partments and Flats 67 
LOs·r -eRYS'1'A1.J EAR RI NG, RE· ANGEL 1"00l) , AND SUNSIIINE FOR RENT -- DOW N S T A I R 9 

Ward. Phone 9355 , cake, also al)l'lo (lIe. DIa l 6811, 

LOST-S~LL GOLD Gnu E N 
wrIst watcb, Reward. Leave at --~~~~~~--~~~~

WANTED - IIAULt NG, $1 
load . Phone 4661. 

P ER Iowan. 

apartmen t, housel<eepi ng room~ , 

modern hOUse, closo In. Dial 6674, 

TW O ROOM APARTMENT, REA.· 
sOn able, cozy, close In , 512 N. 

GUbert. 

1'tansfet-Storage 24 Money to Loan 37 I 
--;;;;;;;;;;iiiii;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;--liB1 r -:;;;;;:::;;::;::;;.:::;:::;::;:;:::;:~ I"OR flENT - FIn S T l~ L 0 0 R ., I" apartml: nt, f urnishell or unfur· 

BARRY T:RA.NSFER nlshed. P r ivate bath . }"urnished 

M{)v{~;;-:::gage Educators rooms, good location. Dial ' 6547., 

Fteight F OR RENT - 3 ROOM APART· 
Cross- Co1l1ltty Hatdinr: Borrow up ment. Reasonable. 804 E . ilav. 

Di1\1 &413 to $300 Oh ::;rt'RE:~_~~O~NISHED MOD. 

Your ern apar tment close tn, Dial 9598, 

, FOR R E N T~ FU R NI S HED 
t..ONG DIS'1':ANCE AND GENERAL 

hauling. FurnIture nloved, crated 
nnd Shipped. P ool cars tor Callfor· 
nia a nd Seattle. Thompson Trans· 
fe r Company. 

S?gnature apartments, 328 Brown St. 

Money ta Loan 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

37 

Our Special Repayment Plan for 
those In the teaching proCeSSion 
makes It possIble tor you to ex· 
tend l'our loan over 20 months. 

PrOmpt ConflllentIal Service 

Famllles living In Iowa City and 
immedia te viCinity can seoure fl· 
na nclal assistance on short notice. 
We make loans ot $50 to $800 on 
very rea.~onable t erm s. Repay UB 
with one small , uniform payment 
each month : If desIred you have 
20 mon ths to pay. 

'We accept furniture, antos, Hve 
s tock, diamonds , etc" as security. 

FAR1\1ERS- Inqull'e about our 
special Farm Loan Plan'. 

i Hea'ti1\'g-Phrin'bing-Roofing 
,WANTJl:D - ;J?LUM:BING AND 
I Iiolatltlg, !.ilrew CO. UP So, Gll 
Ilel·e. Pl10ne 3675. 

If you wish a loan, see our local 
representative--

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J, C. Bank Bldg. Phone 6146 , 

Repl'esen tl ng 
AJ iber and Company 

Equitable Bldg. Des Moines 

Rooms Without Board 63 
DESlRABLE HOOMS FOR. MEN 

reasonable, kitchenette, steam 
hoot, shower, close, Dilli 6403. 

FOR RENT-EXTRA NIC~ TWO· 
room Bulte or rooms for men, De· 

slrable home, lIot water beat. No 
other roomers. Good locaUon! Rea· 
Yonable, Dial 3222. 

APPROVED ROmiS FOR MEN 
cool,lng prlvlleges, reasonable. 

IIvnllablo llecond semester. 403 Eo 
Jefl'erson street. 

if' 0 H R E N T - COMFORTABLE 
warm clean rooms, close In, 

cheap, DIal 6958, 

4~ 
BALLROOM DANCING :By CLASS 

every Monday and Thursday 
night, Also priva te ' leSsons In ba ll. 
rObin, tan~o alld lap dancJng, Dial 
57d7. Burkley hotel, Prof. Hough. 
tbh. 

Coal 

EXTRA VALU£S 
IN COAl 

On Track 
Sc.reenlngs, per ton .............. .... 53.110 
Yard Screened Nut per ton ... _$4.50 
Iowa Centerville, per ton ...... $5.50 
Cl;mmhlJJ Indiana, per ton .. .. $Ii.80 
fJeatm,ore Il]dlana, per tOD .... $6.30 
I{entljelty nelle, pel' ton ........ $8.05 

Add 43e .. ton if dcllvcreil. 

Ct>.OPER~TIVE COAL 
COMPANY 

On Rocle Island TrackR At 
K.lrkw'oOd Aye. DIal 2nr.9 

'1 [)(/r.<i1N'T HA VI!; TO BEl A Bi 
FOR RENT - ROOM WEST SIDE .tdv~rtllf>.:nent .to .,. ... 0.. fil l 

223 Melrose. Dial 40OG. Ia" WI 0111, 4Jdn't youT 

EXCELLE:-;T APARTMENT, FUR. 
nlshed. Dial 2512, 

IOWA APARTMENTS 
Linn & Washlngtoll St. 

Funlished or Uiirumished 

J, \V, l\IINERT, l\rgr. 
Phone 2622 Apt. No, 5 

l1'OR RENT - MODElRN APAR'J'-
1IIIIInt8. Dial 6416. 

Where to DIne 61) 
BOAHDEHS W AN'l',ED - HOM E 

cooked mea ls 25c . DIal 4420. 

Houses f\ L Rent 71 

Fon HEN'l'-6 ROO~ MODERN 
house a nd double garage, Clo~o 

Ill. Dial 2627. 

Wanted-Laundry 83 

lIIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY WO:ag 
a.t money saving prIces, Student 

laundry 50c dozen garments, wasbed 
and Ironed. Family at 80 I»., wash · 
ed and Ironed. W et wash 30 lb. Dry 
Wash 4c lb. Phone 3452, 

Rent-A-Car 86 
(; ART E R S - RENT·A·CAR, OF· 

flce Dial 6686. Res. 4601. 

Electrical Appliances 85 
r~ L U 0 R W A Xl!::::t S, VAClT:J,M 

clearers for rent, Jackson Electrlo 
company. Dial 5465, 

-.~ , ."''' . 

Free Radio Service 
We checl, your radio and tUbel In 
your home, free of chal'ge, expel·t 
st'rvlce. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 2802, Evenings Dlo.l ' ij074. 

, ' 
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Lewslators Hear Plan for ~ enate Group 

,, -' Won and Lost Famous Beauties-Died Alone 
Government Reorganization * * * * * III to Investigate 

Insull Affairs 

Woman Speaker Jurors Named 
in Next Term 

Will Ponder Governor's r 
Message During 

Recess 

DE MOINES, J n, I! (AP)-As 

]owa legtslalors roturn~ to lhelr 

homes over the state tonl,ht th y 
had tor eonBIdt'ratlon over the w~k 
end reee the l!uggt' lion. of the 

DON PRYOR 

Colorful and Tragic Career of J ack Pickford, Brother of "America's Sweetheart," 
Recalled by Death in Paris, 

new go,'ernor, Clyde L, H rrln~ of . ntrre ted 
l)(os Moines, Jobnon county Ull<l' ~'('n spem 

Alter hearlng the Inallgural mes, to b ' grearly IntI" " ted In "ndlng 
..ag and wltnessln tho Inaugural out "'hero their mOlley goes, E,'ery 
~eremollY tOr Oo"erllo,' Herring and da)' the audh'nce at the !O,OOO dis, 
Lleut, Oov, N , 0, KrallCh I In the ,repanc)' hearing lti mad up largl" 
hou chamber loci )', bOlh hOUlell I)' of mlddle,a~M men, who Ilrobably 
rutlourned to recom'ena n ][t Tuea, are tht' ones that pa,' In the \ll" 
das, money, But thf'n agnln, the)' tnlly 

Principal among th matter be a pun ot thl' army ot unem, 
)llaced before the as mbly by tbe plo)'ed, 
Incoming go\'ernor were the au&, 
11'1'8110118 fOr a complete reorganlm, 
tlon of the state go\'el"nment, tax 
reduction and re\'lllon and govern, 
mental C'Conomy, 

The governor prail!!ed the work oC 
thp Intprlm tax l'edUction COmmit-
I re wh 72 bills recently wer 
pl.need before the leglslatul' and 
urged the continuance of the work 
through the allpolntment of a 
sImilar committee, 

The Carm torpcl08ure situlillon, 
Which ta expectt'd to rpceh'e lealsla
U'"e attenllon In the n ar fulure, 
8180 was brought to the fore In the 
Inaugural me8ll8ge, the governor de. 
clarlng that ettort8 mn.t be mad 
t o a lilt tht' farm"r In holding his 
prop~ty pendIng rel1et through con, 
grea,o,lonal action, 

A kH ~peal ot Oa ollne Law 
The governor's mea.ng and a 

"tatllmt'nt 18Bu(>d durln& the daY by 
State Tl't'aeurt'r Leo J, W .. gman Illao 
placed betOl'll the au mbly the 
Qu('stlon oC rl'pelllln'l' til .tate gaso, 
line tax retund law, Tht IncomIng 
govl'rnor, In asking repeal of Ihe 
law, dl'clared tllnl eVn"IOn8 ot the 
IrlUlolln(> tax law "havtl been grow, 
Ing ana ur~ Incr~1l81l1gly t1agmnt," 

H rrlng d 'cllV'l'd thllt refunda 
'UllMr the law mounted from $68,LOO 
In 1026 to more than $l.100,OOO In 
1932, and that alnc;> the tlr,t date 
more than $6,500,000 haB bepn rt" 
fundpd tn ~IRlmant8 "much un(\Dr 

Prl&ctlt'e Worl. 
Iowa City bu~lness ontl COllllller, 

cIa] colleges are taking advuntage Jr 
the trIal for I,rac,'ce JlUI'I)OSl", \.l11'1. 
wltb pads and pencils In hand It 
lIbout the c,'owded COUl t room tall, 
,ng down tes timony as a part of 
their l'egulur school work, 

1\1I1Y !\lnrry 
A marrla!((' llcl'nse wus Issued y M, 

terday al the office of Wlllter J, 
Barrow, CIt'l'k of COUI't, to Cnrl 
Wehrle of Iowa Clly and Helen 
Urock of Solon, 

HOLLYWOOD - It Is just another 

Che t Rellon of tht' h'onlcal quIrk" ot fate that Jack 

stage and Jack wss cluIng film work, his ventul'(! was unsuccess(ul Ilnd he 
It was Inevitable that theIr career~ abandoned It, 

MIlitary dellartment personnel PIckford, b,'othr.' ot the celebrated should clash, and In 1027 M Ips Miller Aftpr that hl' appeared In several 
obtatned 0. dlvurce In Paris, This was pklllrl'8 tor various studioS, but 
the second time that the gay elt)' n~"e.' achle\' d the tome of Ills sls
figured In young Plrkford's lite sag'l, tH, HI. lo ~t plctu"e, m(l.lle !Ive 

wllh a report of 100 per cent 8Ub, Mnry and formerly a. rum Idol In his 
I>Crlptions to the communlt~' chest 
Ilrlvo was the fi,."t to report In the own right, who had al dlCferen~ 
unlversl t)' dl,'lslon, nobert E. Nelt, been caliI'd husband of three ot Am' 
cl\alrmlill or the division, salll yes
terday, 

For "till, 
l\Jpmbers of the t80th hos\lltal 

company of the national guard yes, 
tel'day gav" $10 to the publlc Bchool 
Ir e milk funtl, 

Flrl'm 'll put out two grnsM nreA 
yeetprday afterllovn, Ont' of the 
nres was on )lcClaln a\'rnue at ~:30 
and the othl'r at 5 o'clock In an
der'S timber In the north part Of 
lown , No damage wa~ caused by 

In 1930, Plckforl\ mnrrled Mary years ago, \\'aJl apll,'oprlately Utlea 
c,'lca's foremost beauties, should dIe Mulhern, alliO 0. 'Jo'ol1les stal', who was "Exit SmUln'" and on Ils comple
alone In Paris, the City oC JOy, which 22 years old, 12 y~nrH hi. junior, LeSH tlon he Bt'vered IlII connections with 
for him h l(I a.soclo.tlons ot unhaJ\pl, than two years Illter lhero were the worl.t or makp,brllevc, 
ness and tragedy, rumore that they hat! 'l')larn.tl'd , During lh~ last few years, Plcktord 

It "'lUI here that beaullful Olive '1'heso were )lroved well founded hns suffered p~l'lod8 of HI health, 
Thom 8, PIckford's tlrat wife, upon when 1111811 lIlulhern flied "ult fo,' dl, Thle laMt and fatal altack b gao on 
whom the lato Floren~ Zlegt It! be, vorce Ilt Los Angeles In lo'ebruu,'y, October 14, when he ente,'ed tbe Am
stowed the a!'colade of "the most 1932, charging Plcktor(l wllh constant erlcull hOHpltal In ['ltrl" tor treat
bpautlful girl who ever worked tor nagging ana crltlcl"n\ of her theu.trl Illent tur a ne,'vous bl'eakdown_ Ac, 
me," died In 1920, They had been cal ~ar cr, """.llng to uttendant physicians, the 
marrl('d In 1911 and weI' on their Jack Pickford was born In TOI'onto, rnrm('r film HOI', who was In the 
". rond hone~"Il1oon" In th .. Cit)' of Cunada, In Odober, IH96, Ills ,'eal prim(' of Ilr", hn 1 prnfes.ed an un , 
Laughter when the lovely Olive mel name was John C, Rmlth, but, tlke wlillnglH'.H to llve, often saying: "1 
her death tl'll£lcally, Returning to his sister, Clady. Smith, who, all have Jfved more tha.n mOHt men and 
their hotel after a party, Miss Mary Plckfo"d Iwc'llllc "AmHloa'8 I om tired," 

Circum8tancPM thlll RI'., nOl credit, ~Ither fire, 
Thoma. "wallowed ttll' contents ot 0. Sweetheurt," he adoJlted his mother'S Plckro"(l's rnoth(,r, !\Ir8, (,hll,'lotte 
butll .. of mercury blchlorille, bpllev- m(Lld n nllme, Plckfo,,(), JJ (' \\'a~ erlu' I'ICI(fol-d, dIed In 1928, leaving a $8,
In/: It to be a sleeping I)otlon, She cated at St, }'rancIH military academy, 000,000 p"tate, To Ja~k, hi'" <laughter able, and too lal'~c nn amount und I' 

clrcum~lance8 that apprar to In, 
voh'e actual dlshonl'Mty," 

unlly A\'ullable 
Tho lpglslntur~ alSo \\,n' told by 

the nl'W gm'prnor thnt b<>tOI'e tho 
end oC their ~I' "Ion th r Hults ot a 
flurvp), of thl' RtMe governmental 
IItru!'tll l'~ would be available as the 
bu.ls fo" lllaking changp8, 

TI1l' gO"Hnor nlso ndvocatM lell'ls
Intltlll nldlng thE' tormutlon oC farm 
oWllPd anrl controlll'd marketlllg 
oo: .. n.'ll'a, osk .. d ratJrJl'n.tlon ot the 
lame Iluck conKlIltltlonul amf'nd
rnpnt, l'('pen.1 of mnndllto"~' R('cond
ar)' I'on'] levle~, a 1)81t In fnrm mort, 
grller fo,' .. rlo"urrM, lind touchl'd on 
VarlouR other subJQQth for lel:lslntlve 
nHrntlon, 

Two or these prQPo"nl~ the elimi
natIon of mandnlol'~ rond levlps and 
tht' "hlme duck" nmendmrnt to the 
fedrral constltutlon-wcrt' the lub, 
ject~ or hlliM Introdured In tho sen
ate during th~ any, 

Anothe,', the form mOl'tgnge prob, 
lem, WIlS iliac d he/fI"p tht' hOURI' 

through u concu,'l' lit ,""solutioO In, 
tr()(1u~~d by RePI'eSellt8t!ve S, n, 
Durant oC HnnNY'k rounty, Jt pro, 
pOsN. memorlallzlnB th~ PI'~81I\ent, 

congress ond thl' fCII .. ml rrserve 
board tor a onll YNU' morlltl)rlum on 
farm mo"tgagl'8 nnd 8"kfn~ thnt 
thl' f aHal "ovp,'nment do flit In It 
powpr to turnlah tlnllllcial Tellcf to 
farmerll In other ways, 

SAndtor 'Villiam Cardon ot 'Vln' 
field sponsored the ll1(!n~ur\l In thO 
.. nat~ to make secondury l'Olld I'on, 
.irllctlon and matntenan ~ lev Ire 
npUonol Instl'utl oC mandl,to,'Y flll at 
prelK'nt , r'oupll'd with this bill was 
one le/:tlU.lnl; th!' fa ilure of county 
boards ll t supervI80l'l! to make such 
I vlt's In the past, 

Would Umlt 00tIt. 
Carden'. proJ)o8al~ UIHO ",ould I't, 

leaf!6 counUes from the necessity of 
continuIng their 8eCon~ary rond PI'O, 
gram for thp n"xt three yeurs, and 
woula limit thp secon,hlry road 
rnalnten(lnl' l'xpenf!6 to fllntls re, 
rclved by thD county Cl'om gaJ!ollne 
taxea, 

('rash i{('sult dll'1I flve dn.y~ liltPI', New York, and made hl~ flr~t stll<:e Lottll' nnd to lto"em'l"Y J'l cktord , 
Damages of $1,000 aro naked by Two years dtel', Jack mal'rled appearlln('e In a pro(lucllon pntltleo Lottle'H daul-fht"r, Mhe left $200,000 

John Black agllinst GIl'n ].'arneworth l\larll)'1l !lllilel', lhen appearIng In a "Peg Robin," Pilch, hl'qu<,athln~ th' 1'E'~ldue to 
In a petition ftIpd yr~trrday with ZI gfe-ld p,'ocluctlon, "Sally," The In 1919, Plckforll turnM to the I Ma,'y, 
thl' clerk of the dl.trtct court '18 a wedding cN'emony took plac(' at Pick- SCl'een, whe!'!> hl~ I~ter harl already Mary pI('I,CO"II, no\\' png ged In I\. 

N'Rult or on aUlO acddrnt we"t ot fnlr, Ih .. homr of DouglM Fall'banlt>! ellmbl'd to emlnrnpe, Ill' made SI'V' sc"('en I'ol\lcbtll'k, ha. l\.),l'Ilnged to 
Holbrook In JOWl' counh' Oct, ~'I and Mary 1'Ickfol'd In Rrvt'rly Hills, I'ral plctu,'p~ \I hlch lIwt with .u('h h/lvP I:el' irruU"'r'. b",I,' s,,"~ back 
1932, Mr, BIllcl< Is rrllr .. ~ent('<1 by Cal. l\lL~s ~lIIler WIIS th"n one of 9UCCl'S~ that hI' fol'","<\ his own 1'('111- In tl1(' l'lllt~d Statl'. rur tHlI'lll1 b<>sldt' 
the low nnns of "-ullllCl' llne1 Clny- Amprl .. u's ,'('Ignlllg b .. a~tl .. ~ ot the pany, th .. Jaelt 1'lel,Cord rOmllll.lI)" but his mother In LON Ang .. lea, 
pOOl, and D:tvl~ 0011 na\'l s, ---------------------------=--~-=-----------~--=-------

Jaunty Mermaid 
Father Que tioned 

in DisaPI}paranCf' of 

DES ~lOr::~:~~ ~l(~~ [')_ ::p I 
ulsallPE'aranCI' ot th [O\lI'·wr\,k.,old t 
80n or ~lr, aud ~I"M, AllgU~t !All 
from Its crib last night led to the 
detention of the fllther totlay tOl' 
questioning, 

Loll, 44, salrl h~ nnel his \\'I(e hnd 
h/.>en sepllrated slnre last August 
but that he had \'1. IlNI hH AlIVCl" 

a! times .slnce the'" Bon was born, 
The child dl.allPN\I'cd trom Its 

crib as the mot hrr, Mr~ , Mary A, 
L oll, slept, A ":Ill'., Oarn'H," whom 
the mother IlCCUS 8 o{ tllklng the 
child, also WAS sought, 

JIl,'s, Oarn'tt caml' to the Loll 
home last JIlondllY, :Ill'., Loll saId, 
and told Iw r she had rome to 8 I' 

t he Loll children while thc mother 
wa In th h("pltnl. 'fhe Wllmall 
IUlld another visit W edncsday, stay
Ing 10" lunl'h, Loll 01.0 was there , 

Mrs, 1..011 "!lId she taok a IlOP Ilnd 
when he awoke her husband, the 
woman and the baby wI"'r gono, 

Aboul 75 p<'r cent of O\'orth Amer' 
lca'a \'Jlrl duck .upply 1M ha.tched 
and ,'alsed oach y<' llr In Canntla, 

Plans Inauguration 

Wbat the wcll-dressed bathrr 
will wear is cha1'mil1~ly demon
'tl'atcd by .Tun!' Emt'ry of hi 
C8/l0, "ho is a mrm bel' of the 
)"oungel' set gathered lit Palm 
Beach, Fla" for the fa- hionablc 
,,·inter ason, Mi s Emery is 
\rcaring Hawaiian trunk with a 
brown jcr,' y top, The outfit is 
intended for swimming 1'ath I' 
than for a beach ornamcnt, but 
it S rYes both pl1rpos('s, 

Group Picks 
Grand Jurors 

T\\'elve grand jUl'ors fo,' ]933 \v('I'e 

8elect~d YI'Rt~l'duy by the ex,offlclo 
Jury ~0ll1ml8Slun conHIRtlng Ot Coun, 
ty A udlto,' gd !lui k , Clerk of 

Court \\'altel' J, nal'rOW, and Coun, 

IY RecoruPt' n. J , Jane., Ol'llnd 
JU rOl's for each tNm of dllitl'lct 
court will be drawn from this JIst, 

The Jurors, \Vh" are to appear at 
2 p, m, on the ttl'st duy of l'uch ('Oun I 
term dul'l"g 1933, are a~ COllOW8: 
l\Jlchael Beeclwr, HI (1,'ove \Own' l 
shIp; Rob~rt l1r~ ... ", Ea-t Lucos 
I wnshtp; H, F, Buck, llarilin town, 
bhll) : J , \\' , I)wYl'r, Scotl township; 
J, H, FloorchlngH, OxfOI-d; J , C, 
!Illlter, Sharon, 

I,,,,, E , RollI. lhil'd ward, -Towll 
Chy ; 1" , n , I.en. , Fremont town
shIp; \\', ,y, ;llu MgI'Uvl', Ppnn town
ship; G, J , na,' lck, Pleasant Valley 
township; A, K Hp~ve, Clear Ct'l! k 
lownshlp ; nntl Edward 0, Smahel, 
JetTcrlloD townsl,lp , 

Knowledge Fatal 

The college education of Mrs, 
n, C, Moor, shown in her student 

uttire, led to her death, according 

l'otnto Elltrrs 1.Ulll:' to the prosecution ill the trial in 
WATEHL 0 (AP) Robert Smal' ;)Ia l'slt a 11 , IIJ " of It (' [' husband, 

ley, 18 monthA, I ~nrnl'd some thin" 
about this business of ea.tlng whell 
he Inhaled !L piece of polato, The 
baby, son of Mt-, and M,'S, Edwin 
Smalle)' or Mt. Auburn, wus 
brought to a hospital her , when, 
th Ilotato \\'a" rcmoved ("om I1IH 
lung, 

who is accused of killing her last 

summer, The state contends 

?lloor slew his wife becuuse hc 

was jealous of her superior learn-
log. 

E 

Declare Recess After 
lIearUng Story of 

Match King 

'WASHINGTON, Jan , 12 (AP)

Senate stock market Investigators 

wrote new Chapters Into the amaz

ing liCe story or Sweden's mysterl

ClUS I "ar Kreuger todAY and recess
Ed their Inq ulr), to Prepare (or an 

~xcur810n Into th~ a\lno t equally 
sensallonal care~I' of America.'s 

Sumuel Insull. 
The Kreuger hlilulry not only de' 

\'e lOlled new fo.cts about the tangled 
financial affalr8 o( Sweden's mat'!h 
king, but brought n recommendatlon 
from on otf\clnl Of the New York 
Stock Exchan!(e [or lellislatlon to 
protect Investors, 

llet'elved by PI'e~t1ge 
Fcank Altschul, chairman ot the 

(xchange's stOCk list committee, 
frankly testlfied that market ot!l, 
etals were deceived by Kreuger 's 
l~putaLlon, and recommended legis
lation to require In<1oJ)~ndent audl, 
tors of all companies selllng securI
ties to the public, 

Chairman NOl'beck Indlcllted tho 

.Although she owns the cli~tinc
tion of being the fir t woman 
:;peaket of the state legislature 
in the history of N01'th Dakota, 
!lnd possibly ill the history of 
the United tates, Mrs, Minnie 

, Cl'aig demollstrates that she 
s stili a good housewife, f:lhc is 
3how11 at the unpolitical ,iob of 
:lrying rusbes in her home at Bis
Jl1al'ck, N, Dak, 

next phMe of the Inqull'), would be ,Tohn Marrlnan, committee Investl
an In vesllgatloll o[ the collapse at go to,. asked, 
the glgantlo In suli utltlt.lea emplrp , "A prepOnderant JlN'centoge oC 
on which committee agents have I the companies listed today, 75 to 80 
been workIng tOr monti.s, re,' cent, have had Ind!>Jl ndent au-

GlIml'r Siler, I\'ray halred partr~r dlt8," be replled, 
of Eastman-Dillon and compa",", "Would you (avo,' It requirement 
told ot a loan of $1,000,000 made b)' that all companies \lsllng securi tIes 
his nrm to Kreuger shortly bet, ,'p :,al'e Independent audits ?" 
his suicide In Pnrl. laHt year R 'HI "Spoaldng personally It would be 
r vealed that In tho closing dt'rs I desirable It Illl COmlJanles seeking 
or his lIre, at least, tho Swedish II, to entlst the resources of Investors 
nancler was speculating desperatl'i), ,1 !illOuld be required to have tnde-

Sold Short pondent audlls," Altsch ul said, 
.Tust before Kreuger'. su lcl'1", lIe saId later he would "welcome 

Sitar revealed, Eaetman-DlIlon be, legislation to require" sucll audIts, 
gan to sell short In I<reuger .tock. 

Flfty,fivc petll jurors for thc Feb. 
J'uary term ot district court we~ 
.91'11 cted ~'esterday morning by the 
ex.-olftclo jury commlsalon ot whleb 
Coonty Auditor Ed Sulek, Clerk of 
Cou.rt ',"alter J , Bllrrow, ana Coun' 
ty Recorder U, J, Jones are memo 
bel'S, 

The ju rors are to report for the 
first tlmo at 2 p,m, Feb, 13, Resl, 
dents r Iowa City a:mong those &e

lected Illoe as follows: 

George N, Abbott, CI'st wat'll; SYI, 
yla Cah'!ns, second ward; A, R, 
Cavin, Slecond word; Clarence A, 
ConkJin, first ward; Ambrose J, 
Drcckmo.n, fourth ward; Fran\( 
FalraJI, first ward; Jl{elvlJ1~ FItz
gerald, firth \Va I'd; Mayme lI"ryauf, 
second wnrd; H, D, lllll, .&econ<l 
ward; }.;dwllrd Hortner, fourth ward; 
Jl'lln Rent, fourth wal'd, 

Cordelia Leighton, fourth ward; 
Louis V, Lorenz, nrth wal'd; J\{lIrlb& 
1\[an"l1le, second ward: Jesse 1I1u._ 
rlty, fourth word; John A, Soonel, 
<1H, fOUl'tI, ward; Cloyd Shella.iay, 
4lecond ward; John F, Suel.pel, 
fourtb ward; C, A, Thrasher, secO'1ld 
ward: Ha,rlan J, Travis, secOlld 
ward; Elmer \Vagner, fourth waxd; 
:Mat'guerlle \Ve·rner, foul'th wa~d: 

and FI'~d n, Wins tow, fifth wo.rd, 

Funeral Service Held 
for Iowa Ax Victim 

WIl'."TERSE'l', ,Tan, 12 (Af)-
While Madison county authortles 
continued thrlr Investigation of the 
slaying ot John Dorrell , 79, wbose 
body was found In hl8 home at lhe 
edge ot Winterset, t\lneral seM'lce 
was held tor tJ\e dead ma.n toda;y, 

Dorrell, aP1Jnrently slain by an 
ax, wus laAt seen o.Uve Doc, 24, His 
Sister found the body yesterday 
attc,' she becn:ne suspicious ot hll 
long nbsonce from his home and 
broke Into It, A gash o.t the base 
or the brain and a bloOd stained ax 

with the flnancler's Ilpprova l trom 
a trading account 81tabllshed for 
him, 

found In the deuzh room gave IndJ, 
,Farm Burea.u Cuts Butl"et cations as to th~ method ot killing, 

\\'ATEnLQO (AP) - A voluntary An InqUeRt \\'111 be held tomorrow, 

EarHer In the dllY the committee 
heal'd crltlclsDI or L~e, lJlgglnson 
and company, American bunkers tor 
I(reug~r, because or their fallu,'t' 
to prcvent substitution oC InteriOr 
colllll~ral back or ,2G,oOO,000 Kreu, 
~l'r and '1'011 bonds they lIoated In 
thiS country, 

rcductlon of Its appropriation {rom ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ _ 
$5 ,00 to $4,000 WaH tal'~n by the 
Black Hawk county farm bureau, 
It notltled the board of supervisors 
Thursday of Its wllJlngneMs to tnke 
the ('ut, The bortI'd also announced 
reduction ot common labor wage 
scale~ for road and othe,' workers 
from 36 to 35 cents an hour, '['he 
dally par of $5 pe,' dllY for board 
members , CUt to $4,50 hy the Iloard 
hst year, was re stored to the high, 
el' tlgure fo" 1933, 

"CItrus (oods 'bt"ld an o.lkall re, 
slstance In WhIch cold and pneu, 
monla ge,'rna perish l'Il.pldly," says 
Dr, Bunoensen, pl'cs:ident board of 
health , Chicago, 

"Citrus (rults, 8uch as the orange 
and grapefruit conlaln a.c.lds, Thelill 
aClos a"e combined with 80do. and 
IJotnsh, 'When eaten, the)' are chang, 
I'd to ba~e9 having an alkaline reac, 
tlon, 'rhl ~ neutralizes ana overcomell 
the cxcess aelcl forma.tlon found In 

Des Moines Dodor Die~ the bOd)' of suCCerers from arthl'W8," 
SLATER, (AP)-D,' , Lew Arnt7., says DI', n. S, Copelo.nd, 

Des MoInes optomctrlst for 60 1"lol'lr1a. Orange Stot'e, growers of 

Pl'or, Max 'Wlnltlol", New York 
prof~ssor of economlt:S ond pres I
d('nt or the America n Council of 
Foreign Rondhol~e-r., .nlll tho HIll'
glnMn company had fallet! to fulHlI 
Its olligation to Its customers by 
I)(','mlttlng the ~lIhstlt utlon or the 
collateral whlrh II" Hltld resulted In 
the hon<1s beln\: \Yorllt $140 today 
Instead or $100, YPOl'S, (lied at tho homo of hI" al"~er, 

Mr8, A , A, Chader, O[t~I' I1 n Illness 
stocl< of sevcral months, 

itequlred Nfl Audit 
AltMrhul to.llfted that the 

extm quality cll,'us fruits, Robt. N, 
'arson, manager, 1 U South Dubuque, 

Iowa City, Iowa, 

exchangl' dJ-l not requlro an lIudlt, 
ing of Ih!' Kreull'Cl' company In list
Ing the hands, llet'llusQ It was not 
the goncral I)ractlce at that time 
wIth Hu('h European concerns, 

"It wus gcnero.J1y believed that 
the credit of KreuGH and 'foil 
stood 90 hl!;'h thAt sccul'lty WIlS not 
n edetl," IH' salt!, eXPlaining that 
the stock exchange toolt Into con, 
Aldcl'lltlon the reputation ot the com, 
pany, 

Although subsequent de vel 0 p
ments revealeil Krcuger os "thp 
g "PD ll'st SWindler or a1l tImes," Alt, 
schUl said, at thal time "the dOors 
ot every chancery In Fourope were 
r pen to him" n ntl the exchange re, 
lI'arded the 81'cul'Ity back ot the 
bond~ as "added velvet not neees , 
liary nt Illl," 

Require Auliit 
Slnee then, hO said, the exchanJ.:e 

has adopted a rule preventing the 
Jlstlng of new securltles without an 
.audit of tho ort~rlng company, 

"Are you ml>klng an ertol't to 
/lullit securltlcs Illready Ilste<l?" 

Over 40 ye8TH servke 

at Hubuque and Iowa AvclI\16 

POJILER'S 
G t'ocerlf'!j Meats 

l>ial 4131 

Sewing is a 

MODERN 

ART! 
~ HE modern woman, combining the 
I ~ artistic with the practical, does not 
overlook the opportunity created for her by' 
the tempting offerings in the piece good. 
sections of the stores. 

These beautiful displays of exquisite 
materials, at prices that are astonishingly 
low, are a challenge to her feminine talents. 

AdoJ\tlon or the flrat proposal 
would make thl' 11 mill 8Pcol\dar,v 
road levIes optlonol as ot hlHI ye-ar, 
providing that cou Ilty might t'1'I.Cllld 
the levlr" I'nlil't'lv or III pa"t and 
Dlnkr l'e tllnd~ to taxpayers, 

ndrt' the provlslone of 0. jflint 
,,{,solution pn8sed by both hOUNI'. It 

ronllnI ttN' began drll(tln ll 0 "rtilion 
'0 P,'esldent-elf,'ct Franklin D, 
Roosevelt requesting the appOint, 
ment of Henry A, "'nJlnce Of ne~ 
Moines as secretary ot agriculture, 

"Hits 
Tbe 
Spot" 

AND ALL THE LADS 
On the Air ni~htly over N.B,C_ 
and oppearinA in person every 

ni,d,ht - all niAht lon&t, 

Modern, simplified patterns enable her 
to accept the challenge and emerge as the 
victor in a ravishing frock which inspires 
her colleagues to "Go thou and do like
wise." 

" 

Serve In C()>nnlltlt'e 
Sn,'vlng on the joint committee 

"'t're s"natOl'S ,,'tlJ la m McArthur ot 
r .. rro 001'(10, 0, ~V, P(\tter~on ot 
Kossuth, and T, W , Mulloney of AI, 
ll\mn.kre, And RepresentlltlvN. 1>, H , 
Donlon of Pnlo Alto, nen DOrDn ot 
Boone, 0, ,T, Grnv of BUI'na VI~ta 

and C, L, McKinnon of 1I1'Jlry 
counlv, 

Bill. l'ltrodllce~ In the 81'nate dur
Ing the da" by SOnntor Cllwde Stan, 
ley ot Cornlng would lIlakp It un, 
nrcesRIlry to present vel'lfled a DPIl, 
('otlons for re ,' glstratlon of mOlor 
\'ehlcles, and eliminate the necellSlt)' 
for filing inventorv with thr "tate 
treasurer On estates not subJCt'1 to 
Inherltllnce taxes, 

A III'nate hllJ b)' Senolor Cl P OI'J.:~ 

HopklnN of Oulhrle CIonl"r WllllM 
Pl'rmlt 8upf'l'vlsors to I'egulate the 
mlllct rllt0ret lax for rtl'nlrr~ I'Ul' 
lilolo or lownS, 

Hugh T, Nelson, executive bec
retary of the Hoo, evelt inaugural 
committee, is shown at hi desk 
in tit new inaugural lteadql1ar-1 
tel'!l at Wa hington, where hc i 
plAnniug the d tail~ of the cere
mony for th indnction of Pre i
dent-elect Roo, vclt on l\[a1'clt 4, 
A senate sl1b-eommitt e bas 
recommend d an appropriat ion 
of $40,000 to COvI'r rost of the in
H.u&,Ul'utjou, 

Our 

Maid-Rite Sandwiches 

Individual Pies 

Hot Lunches 

Dial 4595 

MAID-RITE 
Free Delivery on All Orders of 50c and Ofer 

"''-= ~ - • ..,.~ .~" • ~ ... , -,. .... .• ~. - ...... 

IN THE 

One'" the h:ature& tnat 
make,. travelers choose 

HOTEL 

SHERMAN 
17QOROOMS 
1700 BATHS 

RQfU from 
13 wirh bath 

RANDOLPH - CLARK 

LAKE' LA SALLE. 

, ' 
iI'he current bargains in silka and latins 

and cottons and wools are fashioned by the 
modern woman into good clothes that fit 
well and cost little-and for her fashioning 
the modern woman uses Anne Adams Pat
~rns which are a daily feature of 

The 
DAILY 

IOWAN 
"First With The News" 

gas, 
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